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Parent Involvement 
Day set for Thursday

Parent Involvement Day 
Th fsday offers an opportu
nity for children to invite the 
parents to school*, and vari
ous ' campuses within 
Howard County have 
planned activities for the 
day.

Parents of students at 
Marcy Elementary may visit 
the school and take part in 
various classroom activities, 
as well as visiting a resource 
classroom and the IPP labo
ratory.

Marcy parents may also 
check out and take home 
library books and video 
tapes of class work their 
Title I first or second grader 
is doing in school.

Bauer Magnet School has 
planned a reception for Title 
I students. College Heights is 
offering parents an opportu
nity to have lunch with their 
child and teacher. Parents 
are urged to bring their 
lunch.

Coahoma Elementary has' 
planned an open house and 
all parents are invited.

Other Big Spring campuses 
have individual ‘'opportuni
ties for parents to be 
Involved, under the direction 
of the classroom teacher. 
Check whh your child's 
teacher to s ^  what activities 
have been planned.

W h a t ŝ  u p . , .
TODAY

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

. □  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
over.

□  Evening line dancing 
class, 6:30 p.m.. Spring City 
Senior Center. •

□  Gideons International 
Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 
Hermans, 7 a.m.

□  American Legion
Auxiliary, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
2084.

□  Christmas in April, 
noon. Lion's Club Den, 1607 
E. Third.

□  Friends of the Library,
noon, Howard County
Library.

□  Big Spring Newcomer's 
Club contact Karen Brewer 
for time and location at 268- 
9944.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 598, 
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

I n s i d e  t o d a y . . .Abby 5BClassified 4-5BComics 6BGeneral 3AHoroscope 5BLife ' 5-6AObituaries 2AOpinion 4ASports
Vol. 95. No. 19

T o  reach us, please call 
263-7331. O ffice  hours are 
7:30 a.m. to S p.m . M o n d a y 
through Friday. I f  yo u  miss 
y o u r paper, please call 263- 
7335 before 7 p.m . on w eek
days and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

Council OKs antenna negotiations
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

The highly 
visible Settles 
building that 
towers over 
downtown Big 
Spring may be 
getting just a 
touch taller, as 
Big Spring City 
Council mem
bers gave City 
Attorney Jim 
Finley first FINLEY

approval to begin contract nego
tiations with a cellular service 
provider that wishes to locate 
an antenna on the top of the 
landmark.

"Poka Lambro PCS, Inc. has 
requested a communications 
lease agreement with the city tq 
place a cellular relay antenna 
on the roof of the Settles," said 
Finley during Tuesday's pro
ceedings. "They are also asking 
permission to iocate a small 
area in the building for their 
equipment."

Finley said Poka Lambro has 
offered to pay the lease in cash.

or offer a trade-off that would 
allow the city so tnany free min
utes for the use of the building.

"We are trying to reach an 
agreement with them right now 
on the room available for their 
equipment. There are a lot of 
different ways we can work out 
payment of a lease, but from 
what the council said tonight, 1 
expect it will be a cash deal.

"They have been really easy to 
work with on this project, and 
we're pretty excited about the 
whole thing. It would be a good

See ANTENNA, Page 2A
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U.S. Marine Corps veteran 
Don Boling escorts Odeii 
Turner (left photo), one of Big 
Spring's Goid Star Mothers, 
following the iaying of the 
wreaths at the Vietnam 
Memoriai (top photo). In the 
bottom photo. Staff Sgt. 
William Grant and Pvt. 
Cheyenne Couffer (back to 
camera) raise the flag today 
at Goliad Middle School.

HERALD photos/Unda Clioatt 
and John H. Walhar

Indij^ent health
Court will not request 
contributions from clients
By T.E. JENKINS

DOMINGUEZ

Staff Writer

Howard County commission
ers have decided not to go with 
a plan to request contributions 
from indigent 
health care 
clients has 
been shelved.

H o w a r d  
C o u n t y ]
I n d i g e n t  
Health Care 
Director Irene 
D om ingu ez, 
who had previ
ously asked the
court to authorize her office to 
request the contributions, with 
drew that request during 
Tuesday's meeting of the court.

"After looking more closely at 
the numbers, as well as the 
financial situations of the 
clients we serve. 1 believe it 
would not be in anyone's best 
interest to request contribu
tions," said Dominguez. "It goes 
to say that if they could afford 
to contribute ^b.ack to the 
agency, they wouldn't need our 
help in the first place."

Commissioners agreed with 
Dominguez's determination

after looking over the numbers 
and income of the agency's var
ious clients.

"Welfare reform has really 
played a large role in this shift." 
said Dominguez. "The new 
requirements that have been 
placed on those who are physi 
cally and mentally capable of 
working have caused a serious 
drop in our overall case load. 
The people who are eligible for 
our services really are the poor
est of the poor."

Dominguez presented the 
commissioners with a list of 
her clients for the 1997-98 fiscal 
year, showing how many of 
those in the program have any 
income at all.

"Only four of the people who 
are currently receiving aid 
from our offices have any 
income at all," said Dominguez. 
"The highest paid one of these 
makes right at $452 each month. 
That isn’t enough to live on, 
much less make a contribution 
to the system."

Dominguez said that although 
the request seemed reasonable 
when she made it, she felt it 
would be a lost point with the 
numbers in place.

See INDIGENT, Page 2A

Anderson guilty plea brings 
five years in the state prison
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Colorado City resident 
Randall Lee Anderson pleaded 
guilty to charges of intoxicated 
assault with a vehicle Tuesday 
mofrning, and awaits transport 
to a Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice facility to 
begin his prescribed five year 
sentence.

Howard County District 
Attorney's office accepted the 
five year plea bargain from 
Anderson in connection with 
the April 23 car crash near the 
intersection of Eighth and 
Gregg St. that damaged four 
vehicles and sent two people to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

Wilkerson said he believes 
the sentence fits the crime, and 
is satisfied with the proceed
ings.

"Anderson plead guilty to 
charges of intoxicated assault, 
and received a five year, sen
tence in a TDCJ facility," said 
Wilkerson "At least one of his 
victims in the crash was pre
sent for the hearing, and she 
was able to observe the agree
ment."

According to witnesses and 
police reports, Anderson 
careened across the turning 
lane on April 23 while traveling 
south on Gregg St. in a 1986 
model pickup. Eyewitnesses 
report he hit a car at the corner 
of Fourth and Gregg before 
causing the crash four blocks 
later.

Almost a month lapse took 
place between the accident and 
Anderson's arrest, as the Big 
Spring Police Department 
awaited confirmation of the 
blood alcohol tests administered

See SENTENCE, Page 2A

Reception planned Thursday to honor long-time educator
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

A reception honoring Helen 
Gladden, who has dedicated 38 years 
to educating children, is planned 
from 3 until 4:3p p.m. Thursday in the 
Big Spring High School library.

"My 35 years with Big Spring ISD‘ 
has been a joy, a pure joy. We should 
never-change our focus, but keep our 
eyes on the student. When we know 
what's best for the student and chan
nel our energies and keep our goals 
on students K-12, that makes for an' 
enectivd 'school district," Gladden 
said.

This reception celebrates Gladden's 
retirement as curriculum director of 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District, and is open to the public, for-' 
iper students and coworkers.

Gladden..^stajrted.,..teaching^ in 
Louisiana and came to BSISD in 1960 
as a third grade teacher. She taught a t. 
College Heights and Cedar Crest ele-

mentaries, and became an adminis
trator in 1974, she said.

"I find curriculum fascinating and 1 
love curriculum. Curriculum is aca
demic instruction, and I believe acad
emic instruction is the most impor
tant thing we do. If academic instruc
tion is sound, then the student 
aohieves,"'she said.

Gladden's duties as curriculum 
director have been to provide the dis
trict with the necessary materials to 
implement several different areas of 
instruction.

These areas include a gifted and tal
ented program that was recognized 
statewide, as well as resource course 

'work and dyslexia programs, which 
also received state recognition.

She is quick to point out that none 
of her work has been accomplished 
singlehanded. She credits her secre
tary Terri Martin, along with Iyer 
administrators, coworkers, teachlsrs 
and paraprofessionals with helping 
make her career a personal success.

"1 want to thank the Lord for His 
blessings tp me and for the opportu
nity to serve, and then my strong 
Christian parents who always set the 
example, and my husband" Gladden 
said.

She modestly declines listing her 
achievements, but said one honor she 
cherishes is the lifetime Parents and 
Teachers Association membership.

"Anything- we've accomplished 
we’ve done ^gether. Some of the state 
mandates would require that we have 
curriculum in place practically 
overnight, and I have called teachers 
and asked for their help. The have 
written curriculum at night, which 
was not paid and 1 ^  no funds. Big 
Spring is so fortunate to have the cal
iber of teachers we have.

"1 wish more people in Big Spring 
realized the high percentage of high 
moral Christian persons we have in 
Big Spring schools. I wish they would

See GLADDEN, Page 2A

HERALD piMto/MaralM Stardlvant
A reception Is p la n i^  Thursday for longtlma 
educator Helen Gladden, who Is retiring.
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O bituaries

Clarice Shafer

%
Clarice Shafer, 84. Big Spring, 

went to be 
with the Lord 
on Tuesday,
Nov. 10, 1998, 
at her res i
dence. Service 
w ill be 2:30 
p . m .
T h u r s d a y ,
Nov. 12, 1998, 
at Nalley- 
P ickle &
W e l c h
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. Pat 
Ray, pastor o f P ra irie  View 
Baptist Church, o ffic iating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born on Dec. 11, 
1913, in Throckmorton, and 
married L.Z. "Dick’ Shafer on 
Jan. 4. 1936, in Colorado City. 
He preceded her in death on 
Oct. 5, 1988.

She came to Howard County, 
as a child of six with her fami
ly, from Throckmorton and 
lived in the Morgan communi
ty. She and her late husband 
farmed in the Fairview commu
nity for many years and she 
was an artist.

She was a member of Prairie 
View BaptistChurch.

Survivors include; three 
nieces, Geneva Dunagan of 
Amarillo, Evelyn Dennis of Big 
Spring, and Merle Haney of the 
Fairview  community: one 
nephew, Roy Eugene Ray of El 
Paso; five great nephews and 
nieces; seven great-great 
nephews and nieces and four 
great-great-great nephews and 
nieces.

The family suggests memori
als to Pra irie V iew Baptist 
Church; 1004 W. FM 2230; Big 
Spring.

The fam ily w ill be at 607 
Bucknell.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Preston Hoy Ward
Service for Preston Hoy 

Ward, 77, Abilene, is pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday, Nov. 10, 
1998, in an Abilene hospital.

Estella F. Gonzales
Rosary for Estella F. 

Gonzales, 77, Big Spring, will 
be 7 tonight at Myers & Smith 
Chapel. Funeral service will be 
11 a m. Thursday, Nov. 12, 1998, 
at Immaculate Heart of Mary

MYERS & SMITH
f u n e r a l  h o m e

& C H A PEL
24th & Johniwm 267-8288

William Stafford (Slim) 
Fanner, 77, died Saturday. 
Services will be 2:00 PM, 
Wednesday at Myers & Smith 
Chapel, with burial at Mount 
Olive.

Estella Gonzales, 77, died 
Tuesday. Rosary will be 7:00 
PM, Wednesday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel. Funeral mass 
will he 11:00 AM, Thursday, at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church, with burial at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

I Km
Tiinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

C la rice  Shafer, 84, died 
Tuesday. Services will he 2:30 
PM Thursday at Nalley-Pickle 
& W elch Rosewood C ha p el. 
Interment will follow at Trin ity  
Memorial Park.

Preaton Hoy Ward, 77s died 
T u e s d a y . S e rv ice s  w i l l  be 
10:30 AM  F rid a y  at N a lle y - 
Pickle & W e lch  Rosew ood 
Chapel. Interm ent w ill follow 
at Mt. Olive Memorial Park. '
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Catholic Church with Rev. 
Christopher Coleman officiat
ing. Burial w ill follow  in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park. ' *

Mrs. Gonzales died Tuesday, 
Nov. 10, at Midland Memorial 
Hospital following a sudden ilL 
ness.

She was born on Aug. 5,1921, 
in Big Spring. She married 
Emilio Gonzales on Sept. 12, 
1949, in Big Spring. He preced
ed her in death in January 
1986. She was a lifetime resi
dent of Big Spring and a mem
ber of Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church and Guadalupanas. She 
was a homemaker.

She is survived by: two 
daughters, Gloria Ochotorena 
o f Midland, and Margie 
Palacios o f Big Spring; two 
sons, Patrick and Jason 
Gonzales, both of Big Spring; 
one brother, Martin Fierro of 
Odessa; nine grandchildren; 
and seven great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction  of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

ANTENNA
Continued from Page lA

way to make use of the building 
again."

The council voted to allow 
Finley to move ahead with con
tract negotiations, and will 
review the final draft of the 
agreement when it is rendered.

Mayor Pro-Tern Chuck 
Cawthon presented the idea to 
the council to allow the money 
raised from the lease to be set 
aside in a special fund for 
restoring and maintaining the 
hotel.

"I think it would be wonderful 
to put that money aside in a spe
cial fund for the Settles itself," 
said Cawthon, who met with 
resounding approval from the 
rest of the council.

"Once the contract is finished 
and agreed upon, we can begin 
setting up a fund," said Finley. 
"It's just a matter of getting the 
contract approved."

SENTENCE
Continued from Page* lA

following the accident.
After receiving blood alcohol 

level results. The Big Spring 
Police Department filed charges 
against Anderson with the 
District Attorney's office. 
According to department offi
cials, charges were held off 
until confirmation of the blood 
alcohol tests so the department 
could bring the strongest possi
ble charges against Anderson.

"I think we did well in this 
matter," said Wilkerson.

GLADDEN
Continued from Page lA
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ideas discarded, and then revi
talized under a new name.

Uifits, a teaching component 
in the 60s, has been reborn 
today as integrated-qurriculum, 
with lessons covering math, sci
ence, reading and social studies 
inclusive, she said. And phon
ics, once popular and then 
banned, has returned to the 
classroom.

"Effective teachers'know what 
works and they are courageous 
enough to use those methods," 
she said.

Loss of local control to state 
mandates, as well as increased 
emphasis placed on test results 
are other changes Gladden said 
she has seen.

Testing a account.ability 
reports are a good for educa
tion, but she believes tracking a 
group of students as they 
advance through grades might 
better reveal the effectiveness of 
the system, she said.

"For example, if we followed a 
grade from the eighth grade and 
then looked at their results in 
the 10th grade," she said.

Gladden said she is hopeful 
and positive about the future of 
education as we advance into 
the 21st century.

"1 believe I have been privi
leged to work with the most 
dedicated educators anywhere. I 
have loved my work and I have 
felt that I made a difference due 
to the support of others. What 
more could a person ask in 
life'?" she said.

INDIGENT.
Continued from Page lA

"They just don't have the 
'money to spend,” said 
Dominguez. “The majority of 
our clients are waiting on dis
ability applications or have no 
income at all. To ask them for a 
contribution would not be fair. 
It's not that they don't work 
because they don't want to. it's 
the fact they they simply can't."

Following Dominguez's 
report, the court voted in favor 
of paying for flu and pneumonia 
shots for county employees. 
CommissioneV Sonny Choate 
openly disagreed with the deci
sion, saying that county 
employees were more than 
(iapable of paying the costs 
themselves.

"We've been talking about 
indigent people here today, and 
I don't think the county employ 
ees are indigent," said Choate. 
"They should be able to.pay for 
these shots themselves. It's just 
not right."

The item, which was passed 
with all other commissioners 
and the county judge's approval, 
cost the county a total of $205.

"The shots pay for themselves 
if just one person doesn't get 
sick and miss work," said 
Lockhart prior to the meeting. 
"Everyone is entitled to their 
opinion."

Briefs
encourage them more. People of 
this integrity need to be rein
forced, especially now that 
there are so many social prob
lems. Teachers get weary some
times and a word of encourage
ment means so much," Gladden 
said.

Students, along with society, 
have experienced phenomenal 
changes during hef^'..38-year 
career, including the number of 
students from troubled homes, 
as well as violence, drugs and 
safety issues facing today's 
schools, she said.

"We have a different society 
now than we did just eight 
years ago. We need to encour
age the families to keep in close 
contact with our schools, and to 
realize working together just 
how much we can accomplish. 
We have the same goals, the 
child's development," she said.

Gladden said she has seen 
some gopd changes in education 
through the years as well. 
Changes like more businesses 
involved in supporting school 
projects, site based manage
ment of local campuses and the 
use of technology as a teaching 
tool have all improved public 
education.

Gladden said trends in educa
tion have moved in a circular 
pattern, with once-incorporated

D u t v i a i ^
N e w  F 'a l l  A r r i v a l s  

A r r i v i n g  I > a i l y  
111 K. M a r c y  267-828.3 

M on . -S a t .  l ( ) a . m . - 6 p . m
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items, decorations, handmade 
crafts and baked goods for sale.

UNDER THE BIG TOP. an
old-fashioned carnival for the 
Hangar 25 project, will be get 
under way at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 14 at McMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark. There will be a flight 
simulator, plane rides, kiddie 
rides, a junk car smash, dunk
ing booth, food booths and 
much more. Proceeds w ill be 
used toward the acquisition of 
planes to be displayed in the 
Hangar 25 Air Museum.

COAHOM A CO M M U N ITY 
ARTS AND Crafts Show and 
Sale w ill be Nov. 14, at the 
Coahoma Community Center.

To reserve a booth and/or for 
more information, call Judy 
West at 394-4305. If no answer, 
leave a message.

O PE R A TIO N  C H R ISTM AS 
C H ILD , A  program to help 
children age infant through 
teens, is asking your support to 
help kids in war-torn areas.

To help, get a shoebox and fill 
it with items appropriate for 
eith an infant, child age 2-4, 5-9 
or 10-14. These would include 
blankets, diapers, clothing, 
toys, caps, gloves, flashlight, 
school supplies, toothpaste, etc.

In the top of the box, enclose 
a check or money order made 
payable to Samaritan’s Purse 
for $5 to cover overseas ship
ping charges.

Pick-up date for the boxes is 
Nov. 14 at A llan  Johnson 
Furniture Company, 202 Scurry 
in Big Spring For more infor
mation, contact Brenda 
Schwartz at (915) ;i97-2353.

SA V IN G  PR IV A TE  R YAN  
W ILL be open captioned at the 
Cinema 4 in the Mall tonight at 
7 pm ., provided by the 
Highland Council For The 
Deaf. The cost is $5 at the door.

For more information call 
HCD at 267-6779.

TH ERE W IL L  BE A
Christmas bazaar at 
Canterbury, 1700 Lancaster, on 
Saturday, Nov. 14. from 9 a m. 
to 5 p.m.

There w ill be Christmas

SHANNON H EALTH  SYS
TEM IS accepting applications 
for the Margaret Shannon acad
emic scholarship to be awarded 
in December.

The scholarship program was 
initiated earlier this year. Two 
$.500 scholarships are awarded 
annually, one in the fall and 
another in the spring. . ,

To qualify, students willibe- 
enrolled in one of the following 
educational efforts;

•as juniors or seniors in a col
lege-level allied health science 
degree, such as a bachelor of 
science in nursing or pharma
cy;

•in an accredited technical or 
vocational school leading to 
certification in an allied health 
field, such as LVN, medical 
records, radiography or respi
ratory therapy; '

•in graduate studies, such as 
medical doctor, doctor of 

osteopathy, physician assistant 
or health administration.

Students need to be enrolled 
for at least nine semester 
hours, maintain a 2.5 grade 
point average overall and a .3.0 
in major courses, and be resi
dents of Shannon's 19-county 
service area, which includes; 
Brown. Coke, Coleman, 
Concho, Crockett, Howard, 
Irion, McCulloch, Menard, 
Mitchell, Nolan, Pecos, Reagan, 
Runnels. Schleicher Sterling, 
Sutton, Tom Green and Val 
Verde counties.

Deadline for entry is Dec. 15. 
The scholarship winner will be 
named Dec. 30 For more infor
mation or an application, call 
Shannon Marketing at (915)657- 
5064.

Scenic Mountain 
^M edical CenterW1601 W . l l t h  Place

263-1211
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Si proRT Grolts
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4fe01 Neeley. 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
Step study.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Alzheimer's support group, 
noon. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, third Thursday of the 
month. Call Janice Wagner at 
263-1211.

J ‘ Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support Group, last Thursday 
of the month, Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center, 3200 Parkway, 
7 p.m. Call V iola Barraza at 
267-9459.
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ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH.267-6278

Big Spring, Texas

WeU Fargo 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
LC.A.
New Perspective 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

39% nc
17.65-18.73
27.20-28.86
31.43-33.35
22.51-23.88
8.00%

293.90- 294.40 
5.00- 5.02

S hi ki m
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Office reported the following 
activ ity  between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday;

• RAND ALL LEE ANDER
SON. 43, was arrested for intox
icated assault with a vehicle.

• FORREST M AN LEY , 23. 
was arrested for possession of 
marijuana under 2oz., and pos
session of drug paraphernalia.

• N IC H O LAS A D A M  
LOPEZ, 17, was arrested for 
possession of marijuana under 
2oz., possession of drug para
phernalia, failure to appear, 
and failure to control speed.

POl.lCE

Dec. cotton 68.02 cents, down 113 
points; Dec. crude 13.78, up 26 
points; Cash hogs steady at 
$1 lower at 21; cash steers steady 
at $1 lower at 62 cents even; 
Dpc. lean hog futures 34.35, 
down 52 points; Dec. live cattle 
futures 63.67, up 27 points, 
courtesy: Delta Corporation.
N<h h i  «|iHit«s p n ^ id e d  -by E d w a rd  D . .lones 

tie Co.
Index 8872.73 
Volume 249,772,490 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
Calenergy Inc.
Chevron 
Cifra 
Coca Cola 
Compaq Computer 
Cornell Correc.
De Beers
Diagnostic Health 
DuPont
Excel Comm. .
Exxon 
Halliburton 
IBM
Intel Corp 
Medical Alliance 
Mobil 
NUV
Palex Inc.
Parallel Petroleum 
Pepsi Cola 
Petrofina
Phillips Petroleum 43% ■% 
Rural/Metro 
SBC Ĉ om.
Sears 
Sun 
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utils. Co 
Unocal Corp 
Wal-Mart

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow- 
ing activ ity  between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• JOHNNY DELACRUZ, 18. 
was arrested on local warrants.

• ANTANY VALEN'nNE. 40. 
was curested on local warrants.

• ROBERT BAETY, 51, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• MAURICIO HERNANDEZ. 
23, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

• JIMMY DEMARS, 36, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• TED BARNES, 47, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• THEFT in the 400 block of 
E. 4th, the 1700 block of Marcy, 
and the 400 block of Gregg.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 400 block of E. 4th.

• BURGLARY OF A VEH I
CLE in the 400 block of E. 4th.

• BURGLARY OF A H AB I
TATION in the 1200 block of 
Elm Dr.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 200 block of N.E. 
12th, and the 700 block of N.E. ■ 
12th.

R e c o r d s

Tuesday's high ** 
Tuesday's low **
Average high 66 
Average low 40 
Record high 84 in 1927 
Record low 16 in 1950 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.96 
Month's normal 0.13 
Year to date 12.44 
Normal for the year 17.04 
“ Statistics not available

CONSUMER NOTICE: The holiday 
season is here and often, when we 
think of the holidays, we think of 
shopping. The Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring "Home for 
the Holidays", prizes and ftin for 
shopping our local merchants first. 
West Texas Discount Flooring is part 
of this program and will provide even 
more incentive for shopping at home. 
Most citizens of Big Spring under
stand the importance of supporting 
our local businesses not only for local 
sales tax revenue but also to promote 
local jobs. However, out of habit, we 
often think that we must leave Big. 
Spring for selection and prices. This 
year, break the habit, shop our local 
merchants first, and keep it "Home 
for the Holidays" It's an exciting time 
for West Texas Discount Flooring. We 
have moved ft-om th^ comer location 
of 18th and Gregg right next door in 
the middle building. We are still in 
the process of flooring our new home 
(because we have been very buay 
flooring yours!) and have decided to 
rename our "Remodeling Sale”, the 
"Keeping It Home for the Holidays 
Sale". Bring in ads ftrom other stores 
and compare our prices. We do! You'll 
find our prices are lower on most 
Items and our selection is overwhelm 
ing. Visit us 7 days a week at our new 
location at 1712 Gregg (but, pardon 
the remodeling) or call us at 263-S600 
and Keep it Home for the Holldaya! 
Visit Clint ft Melanie Sheets. PhD., 
Marjorie Squires, Patsy Lopes.
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Much larger force an option on Iraq, officials say Texas Briefs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Pentagon plaitners have drafted 
orders that cpuld put tens of 
thousands of U.S. ground 
troops, a i)undred more war
planes and additional ships into 
the Persian Sulf area should 
President ' Clinton order sus
tained attacks against Iraq, offi
cials said.

Defense Secretary William 
Cohen has not yet signed the 
deployment orders, which, if 
approved, lay out a “ fairly 
steady” flow of forces into the 
region, the official said 
Tuesday.

And Clinton has not decided 
how he will respond to Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein’s 
defiance of U.N. weapons

inspections.
“ A decision has hot been 

made as to the use of force,” 
Gen. Hugh Shelton, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said 
this morning on NBC’s 
“Today.” “ I think Saddam clear
ly understands, as we have said 
publicly, that all options are on 
the table.”

Saddam’s defiance of the 
United Nations “poses a threat 
to an area that is a vital nation
al interest to the United States, 
and ... he poses a threat not only 
to his neighbors but to the 
20,000 men and women of the 
United States that serve in that 
region,” Shelton said.

One military option is a short- 
notice attack that would not

require a big new U.S. buildup 
in the Gulf, U.S. officials say. 
Hundreds of cruise missiles 
already are in the region for 
just such a strike.

Against that backdrop, 11 
buses and other vehicles carry
ing more than 100 U.N. arms 
inspectors and other workers 
pulled out of Baghdad today, 
headed for Jordan.

Eric Fait, spokesman for U.N. 
humanitarian programs in Iraq, 
told reporters in Baghdad that 
the move was “ precautionary” 
and taken “ solely with the safe
ty of U.N. staff in mind.”

At present, there are 23,500 
U.S. troops in the Gulf region. 
The new orders could double 
that number, returning the Gulf

force to the size it was in 
February during the most 
recent standoff over weapons 
inspections.

There also are 23 ships and 
173 aircraft in the area. Eight 
Navy ships are loaded with 
long-range Tomahawk cruise 

‘ missiles, believed to be a top 
choice for hitting potential Iraqi 
targets, should a strike be 
ordered.

Clinton met Tuesday on Iraq 
with his national security team, 
and should he opt for additional 
forces, the ground troops woujd 
be flown into Kuwait to defend 
that country against a potential 
threat from Iraqi army units. 
There are some 2,000 Army sol
diers there on an exercise.

FEMA proposes disaster readiness,' insurance limits
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  If 

Americans insist on building 
their homes in disaster-prone 
areas, they will have to begin 
accepting the consequences, the 
director of the Federal 
Emergency Management
Agency says.

James Lee Witt recommended 
on Tuesday that federally subsi
dized flood insurance be limited 
and, in some cases, eliminated.

Flood insurance should no 
longer be provided to homeown
ers who have filed two or more 
claims that total more than the 
value of their home and who 
refuse to either elevate the 
home or accept a buyout, Witt 
told a National Press Club audi
ence.

In addition, he said, the 
agency should charge people 
who live in high-risk areas the 
fair market rates for flood 
insurance, instead of the lower 
subsidized prices currently 
available.

“ People need toi accept the 
responsibility and the conse
quences of their choice to live 
in high-risk areas,” Witt said 
during a discussion of Project 
Impact, the agency’s program to 
encourage local communities to 
take disaster prevention mea
sures.’

“ We know there will always 
be another disaster,” he said. 
"Hurricanes, tornadoes,
droughts, earthquakes, fires 
and floods won’t stop coming.”

“ The truth is, we see too 
many families suffering from 
damages that could have been 
prevented. ... We mourn the 
lives that could have been saved 
and despair at the devastation 
of communities that could have 
been protected.”

Witt’s comments came just a 
few days after a team of 
Princeton University
researchers reported that the 
costs’  of natural catastrophes 
affecting America have sky
rocketed even though the dum
ber of disasters hasn’t increased 
significantly. Their report did 
not include this year’s sharp 
increase in hurricanes.

The problem: People and their 
wealth are increasingly concen

trated in vulnerable areas and 
government policies like subsi
dized flood insurance seem 
make the problem worse.

Richard Allen, who took part 
in the study published in Eos, a 
weekly newsmagazine of the 
Americ;ii Geophysical Union, 
said not only is the population 
migrating to areas of natural 
hazard, but it’s the wealthiest 
who are moving there.

Largest increases in popula
tion and tax revenue — an indi
cation of wealth -  have been 
occurring in states most affect
ed by the costs of hurricanes — 
Florida, Mary land. North Caro
lina and Texas — and earth
quakes— Califor;iia and Wash
ington — researchers note.

Veterans’ wall of names moves to the World Wide Web
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

names of the more than 58,000 
Americans who died in the 
Vietnam War are being posted 
at their own Web site, an elec
tronic memorial that includes 
the spoken memories of fami
lies and friends.

The Web site, its arrival 
timed to coincide with Veterans 
Day, is directly inspired by the 
names engraved on the polished 
black-granite Vietnam memori
al wall here, which attracts 2.5 
million visitors a year.

“ For 15 years, people have 
C(f]:>e<^ -tlvp Vietnam Wall to 
run‘ !jlheir hands across the 
names an,4 rememhpr thopq who 
never came home,” Vice 
President A1 Gore said Tuesday.

“ Now, anybody who can run 
their hands across a computer 
keyboard will be able to make 
contact with those names and 
leamn that they belong to broth
ers and sons, husbands and 
wives, mothers and daughters.”

The vice president, a Vietnam 
veteran himself, addressed a 
group of veterans in the 
Roosevelt Room of the White 
House.

The new Web site, a joint pro
ject of the Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial Fund and WinStar 
Communications Inc., will 
become available in two stages.

Beginning now, users can call 
up the Web site, click onto a 
deceased veteran’s name and in 
many cases hear audio remem

brances from family members 
or friends.

In January, Web site visitors 
will be able to experience a 
“ virtual wall,” a recreation of 
the look of the Vietnam 
Memorial wall at its location 
near the national mall. The 
audio memories will be pre
served and expanded.

“The Web site is expected to 
become the largest single depos
itory of oral history about indi
vidual Vietnam veterans,” 
WinStar said in a statement.

Kiosks will be set up as part of 
the smaller, traveling Vietnam 
Wall for people to record their 
memories about the war itself 
and those who died there. The 
traveling wall is to be displayed

in about 30 U.S. cities pver the 
next year.

The Web site is part of an edu
cation program aimed at young 
people, especially those born 
after the war ended. The young 
Americans Vietnam War Era 
Studies Projects will supply 
class material about the war, its 
politics and those who served to 
all 25,700 U.S. high schools.

Stanley Karnow, who has 
written extensively about the 
war, said the project will help 
answer the questions, “ How did 
we get involved in Vietnam'.' 
What went wrong? What did we 
learn?”

The Web site can he found at 
www.thevirtualwall.org.

Conservative Baptists hold 
their first, separate eonvention

HOUSTON (AP) — Two Baptist conventions were under way 
today after a group of conservative Southern Baptists broke away 
from the more moderate Baptist General Convention of Texas.

The breakaway group opposes a more tolerant view of homo
sexuality and abortion. They severed ties with the organization 
Tuesday and opened their own convention at Woodforest Baptist 
Church. •

The group, called the Southern Baptists of Texas,, included 
about 700 people, including 499 delegates.

“ 1 think we’ve got to get away from this thing of getting away 
from God’s word,” said Miles Seaborn, president of the group.

Tension between the conservatives and moderates has been 
growing for nearly two decades. Conservatives claim the con
vention’s stands against abortion and homosexuality were not 
strong enough.

The larger group approved a new representation formula on 
Monday that further angered conservatives.

The plan links the number of future convention delegates, or 
messengers, to church membership and contributions to state 
causes. Previously the number was based solely on membership.

Churches get at least two messengers whether or not they con 
tribute, but additional delegates will depend on the amount of 
money a church gives.

Police dive team will scour 
Martin Lake for.^issing boy
AMARILLO (AP) — A police dive team will scour the murky 

bottom of a small lake for a boy missing since he rode away from 
home on his bicycle more than two weeks ago.

Police Chief Jerry Neal, desperate for clues in the Oct. 26 dis 
appearance of Dorien Thomas, decided Tuesday to allow the 
department’s diving team search the bottom of Martin Road 
Lake.

“ 1 made that decision based on some of the information we’ve 
heard about him spending time around there, and you just never 
know,” Neal said.

Dorien’s family said the boy often played at the lake while rid 
ing his bike in the area. The Bivins Elementary School student 
was reported missing more than 24 hours after he vanished near 
his apartment.

Prominent criminal defense
attomev killed in his home

■ /
SAN ANTONIO (AP) A prominent criminal defense lawyer 

was shot to death as he slept in his home in northwestern Bexar 
County, police say.

Police said Leslie Vaughn, 44, was shot in the back of the head 
about 1:30 a.m. Tuesday.

Sheriffs Detective A1 Damiani said Vaughn was found in his 
bed.

“ It wouldn't surprise me if he didn’t even awaken when this 
happened,’ ’ the detective said. No arrests had been rtiade in the 
case late Tuesday. - '

Officers questioned V'aughn's two sons, ages 16 and 12, who 
were at home during the attack. The youngest boy said he slept 
through the incident, but the older son, Brian, said he head a 
“ loud pop” and ran to his father’s bedroom.

V'aughn’s wife, a registered nurse at Methodist Hospital, was 
“ in no condition to talk," Brian Vaughn si>id.

Veterans.,,
*14*

e salute you because you served in 
unilorm at home and abroad. Many o f 

you fought on foreign shores in Desert .Stoim, 
i’anania. (irenada. Lebanon. Bosnia, Vietnam. 
Korea or in World Wars I and II.

We salute you because you unselfishly 
answered your country’s call to make certain that 
world freedom and the American way o f life 
would remain strong.

We salute you because even in peacetime 
you continue to serve your country - to fill a life
long need to serve which you share with veterans 
everywhere. Many o f you continue to serve 
through service to your community as members 
o f  The American [.egion.

We must remember your sacrifices today 
and everyday.

(DoO photo by Spe Randoe Anderson. U S Army)

The Big Spring Herald 
joins with

The American Legion

in Honoring Our Nation’s Veterans on Veterans Day - November 11.

• 1 ' . 
for American I êglon membership inrormation, call l-a0(M.LV33l8 or visit our Web site at www.legion.org

http://www.thevirtualwall.org
http://www.legion.org
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Honor our veterans today
By HAROLD L  MILLER
Guest Columnist

"Congress shall make no law r e s ilin g  an establish
ment ofnligion , or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom o f speech, or of the press; or

iQeably to
tion the Government for a redress o f grievances.
the right o f the people peapeai assemble, and to peti-
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Our Views

Honoring those 

who served us in

war and in peaee
eventy-nine years iago today, Armistice Day 
was celebrate for the first time. And then, as 
now, there was great cause for the observation.

__  Then, you see, eWorld War I had ended just a
year earlier and there was hope that “the war to end 
all wars” would indeed be just that.

Sadly enough, that was not the case and time and 
again, America’s men and wpmen have been called to 
duty in defense of their land ... in defense of the free
doms our ancestors fought to gain and preserve ... în 
defense of our American way of life.

Back on Nov. 11,1919, churches held special services 
and soldiers marched in parades. People all across 
this great country observed two minutes in silent 
remembrance of soldiers who had lost their lives.

Two years later, another aspect of the recognition of 
America's war dead was added when the body of an 
unknown American soldier was moved from France to 
buried at Arlington Cemetery.

Today, as then, visitors to the Tomb of the Unknown 
experience an emotional link with our fallen veterans 
... both realizing and appreciating the supreme sacri
fice they made in both service to and defense of their 
country.

Armistice Day was officially named by Congress in 
1926 and was made a national holiday in 1938, but “the 
war to end all wars” didn't and Americans soon found 
themselves in the throes of World War 11.

After World War II and the Korean Conflict ended, 
then-President Dwight D. Eisenhower signed a bill in 
1954 that changed the name from Armistice Day to 
Veterans Day and established as the purpose of the 
holiday the honoring of veterans from every 
American conflict.

There would be two more changes in the observance. 
First, in 1968, Congress passed a law allowing 
Veterans Day to be celebrated on the fourth Monday 
of October. But because of a strong emotional out 
pouring of veterans and veterans’ supporters, 
Congress changed Veterans Day back to its original 
date of Nov. 11 in 1978.

Veterans Day is a difficult time for many in that 
they have to deal with loss of friends and family. 
Often, the observance brings back harsh memories of 
times the veteran would prefer not to remember.

But for all of us, let of never forget that our freedoms 
today have been bought and paid for many times over 
through the blood, sweat and tears of millions of 
American men and women who stepped proudly to the 
line when their government called.

Veterans Day is more than a day off. It is more than 
a flyover or flie playing of Taps or the laying of a 
wreath on a memorial. It is the time we pause to 
remember ... and to give thanks ... to those men and 
women who served their country in both war and 
peace.

To you all, thank you.

How To C o n t a c t  U s

In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer several 
ways In which you may contact us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald9xroadstx.com or 

jwalker9xroadatx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.
• Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

L i t i t r  I’OLICIES
T?te Big Spring Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to rro more than 300 words, or about two riand-writ- 

ten pages.
• Sign your letter. Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will r>ot be considered for publication.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street address for 

verification purposes.
. • We rssenre the right to edit letters for style and clarity.

• We reeerve the right to HmH publication to one letter per 30<lay peri
od per author.

• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area receive preference.
• Send to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.

Democracy reigns on lands 
consecrated by the sacriflce of 
ordinary men and women who 
served in the U.S. armed 
forces. We call these special 
people’veterans*.

On a day that marks the 11th 
hour of the 11th day of the 11th 
month in 1918, the end of 
World War I, we pay tribute to 
those who did their duty as 
patriots. It's our moral duty to 
make them feel appreciated on 
Veterans Day. there's how:

Start by thanking members 
of your own family who either 
served or are currently serving 
in the armed forces. Call your 
family members, as I will call 
my son, Craig, an officer in the 
U.S. Marine Corps, and say: 
"Thanks for serving. I’m proud 
of you."

Next, bid a "Happy Veterans 
Day" to others in your commu
nity who are, or were, a part of 
the brave legacy of the 
American patriots.

Them, make plans to attend 
Veterans Day commemorative 
events in your community. The 
more people turn out for your 
Veterans Day Parade and 
Memorial Service, the more 
profound the debt of gratitude 
to those who served.

Finally, remember veterans

in your prayers, especially 
those who use wheelchaira and 
artificial limbs as a result of ' 
battle scars that will never 
heal as* well as those who were 
taken captive and whose 
absence remains unaccounted 
for.

Veterans asked very little of 
their country but gave every
thing they had. l*he least we 
can do is give theih our sincer- 
est ’ thank you’  for a job well 
done.'

Our children and grandchil
dren will follow our example. 
They will learn to respect and 
appreciate a group of special 
Americans who are worthy of 
praise, but are so modest about 
their service that they will set
tle for a simple ’thank you.’

Veterans are common 
Americans of uncommon valor 
and devotion to duty. They are 
men and women willing to 
spill their blood if it means 
Generation Xers and posterity 
won’t be forced to spill theirs. 
The neighborhood baker ^ho 
once served on an U.S. Navy 
warship. The beat cop who 
once kept peace as an MP at an 
overseas military installation. 
The physician who pulled bul
lets out of wounded troops and 
sewed them back together. The 
clergyman who issued last 
rites to fallen patriots and 
inspirational words to the bat

tle-weary.
Veterans in your community 

include Legionnaires in a local 
American Legion post who * 
help veterans'readjust to civil
ian life, remind everyone of 
the priceless nature of Old 
Glory; operate programs that 
instill vsdues in all children 
and youth; and ensure that vet
erans recovering in the 
Department of Veterans Affairs 
hospital know that the cbmmu- 
nity-at-large cares about them. 
My comrades in American 
Legion posts in your area 
could use a few more good men 
and women, eligible veterans, 
to strengthen our community 
service and elevate our clout in 
Washington.

When you think about it, 
there are perhaps thousands of 
veterans in your community- 
family, friends, acquaintances 
and other readers of this news- 
paper-who desTerve a ’ thank 
you’ on this special day. I f you 
appreciate the freedom we, as 
Americans, eiyoy today, then 
you realize why it’s important 
to honor those who sacrificed 
for that freedom.

That’s what Veterans Day is 
all about.

Harold L. 'Butch' M iller is 
national commander o f the 2.9 
million-member American 
Legion, the nation's largest vet-
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Happiness on Teaberry farm
icky Richards is an 
attorney in 
Jacksonville. The 

J L  m. desk in his office is 
the one Ann Richards used 
while she was governor. The 
library in his house is a repli
ca of the
oval office. 
The cur
tains in the 
library are 
from differ
ent presi
dential 
administra
tions. The 
shape of the 
curtains is 
from the 
Kennedy 
era. The 
color of the 
curtains is

T u m b le w e e d
Sm it h

from the Reagan white house. 
The texture of the curtains is 
from the Clinton years.

His house, a replica of an 
1824 southern mansion, also 
has a secret stairway.

"When I was a kid I saw THE 
GHOST AND MRS. CHICKEN, 
a Don Knotts movie," says 
Ricky. "In the movie, someone 
kept disappearing into a secret 
stairway and as a kid, I said 
when I grew up I wanted to 
have a secret stairway in the 
house. So we bujlt one. You 
push the wall in a certain 
place and opens and you’re

able to go up and down the 
stairs. It serves as a fire 
escape for the family and it’s a 
great place for the kids to play 
and hide from their buddies 
because they can’t find them 
once they get in there."

Ricky has lots of stuff. On 
his place are chickens, geese, a 
goat, a sheep, some horses, an 
old military jeep, an Amish 
cart and a civil war cannon.
He calls his residence Teaberry 
Farm. "It came from how my 
wife and I met," says Ricky. "I 
was in the eighth grade at 
Rusk, Texas and my wife was 
in the sixth grade. I was walk
ing across the junior high cam
pus one day and a little girl 
that looked like an Indian 
dressed in leather and fringe 
and go-go boots from back in 
those days asked me for a 
piece of gum that I was chew
ing. It was Teaberry gum. 
That’s how we met so we 
named the farm after that.'

Ricky had some caps mdde 
with the Teaberry name on 
them. They’re green and gold 
because Ricky went to Baylor 
and loves the Baylor colors.

Ricky has a big bam on his 
place where he and some bud
dies gather every Wednesday 
night for fellowship and a 
meal. They do their own , 
cooking on outside grills. 
Antiques are everywhere. He 
has a picture of his grandfa

ther, a blacksmith in Atoy who 
used to make pocket knives.

When Ricky was in high 
school studying American his
tory, a teacher had a few arti
facts from the civil war and 
brought them to school to show 
the students. 'It made history 
come alive for me," says Ricky.

"I was able to see the size of 
some of those cannon balls. I 
was able to feel how heavy the 
rifles were and how much trou
ble they were to shoot."

After Ricky got established in 
his practice of law, he began 
seriously collecting civil war 
artifacts himself. He has been 
to all the msqor battlefields and 
has collected all sorts of memo
rabilia and stories from each 
one. Now Ricky goes to 
schools in his area and shares 
his items with the kids. "The 
teachers tell the kids not to 
touch them," says Ricky. "But 
I tell the kids to go ahead. I 
want them to feel them and get 
to realize what those civil war 
soldiers had to work with."

He and his wife have been 
married without children for 
twenty-two yearsT

They’ve just adopted a baby 
girl. "It has definitely changed 
our life," says Ricky.

"It’s been a change for the 
better. Although we were 
extremely happy before she 
came, we’re very extremely 
happy now." ■ ^

What 
is a vet?
By LTC FREDERICK K. KAWA
Guest Columnist

Some veterans bear visible ^ 
signs of their service: a miss
ing limb, a jagged scar, a cer
tain look in the eye. Others 
may carry the evidence inside 
them: a pin holding a bone 
together, a piece of shrapnel in 
the leg-or perhaps another sort 
of inner steel: the soul’s ally 
forged in the refinery of adver
sity. Except in parades, howev
er, the men and women who 
have kept America safe wear 
no badge or emblem.

You can't tell a vet just by 
looking. What is a vet?

He is the cop on the beat 
who spent six months in Saudi 
Arabia sweating two gallons a 
day making sure the armored 
personnel carriers didn't run 
out of fuel. He is the barroom 
loudmouth, dumber than five 
wooden planks, whose over
grown frat-boy behavior is out 
weighed a hundred times in 
the cosmic scales by four 
hours of exquisite bravery 
near the 38th parallel.

She-or-he- is the nurse who 
fought against futility and 
went to sleep sobbing every 
night for two solid years in Da 
Nang. He is the POW who 
went away one person and 
came back another-or didn’t 
come back AT ALL. He is the 
Quantico drill instructor who 
has never seen combat-but has 
saved countless lives by turn
ing slouch'y, no-account red
necks and gang members into 
Marines, and teaching them to 
watch each other’s backs. He is 
the parade-riding Legionnaire 
who pins on his ribbons and 
medals with a prosthetic hand.
He is the career quartermaster 
who watches the ribbons and 
medals pass him by.

He is the three anonymous . 
heroes in The Tomb Of The 
Unknowns, whose presence at 
the Arlington National 
Cemetery must forever pre
serve the memory of all the 
anonymous heroes whose valor 
dies unrecognized with them^ t̂ 
on the battlefield or in the ‘ ’ ‘ “  
ocean's sunless d^ep. ^e is the 
old guy bagging groceries at 
supermayket-palsied now and 
aggravatingly slow-who helped 
liberate a Nazi death camp and 
who wishes all day long that 
his wife were still alive to hold 
him when the nightmares 
come.

He is an ordinary and yet an ' 
extraordinary human being-a 
person who offered some of his 
life’s most vital years in the 
service of his country, and 
who sacrificed his ambitions 
so others would not have to 
sacrifice theirs. He is a soldier 
and a savior and a sword 
against the darkness, and he is 
nothing more than the finest, 
greatest testimony on behalf of 
the finest, greatest nation ever 
known.

So remember, each time you 
see someone who has served 
our country, just lean over and 
say Thank You. That’s all most 
people need, and in most cases 
it will mean more than any 
medals they could have been 
awarded or were awarded. Two 
little words that mean a lot, 
"THANK YOU". Remember 
November 11th is Veterans 
Day.

"It is the soldier, not the 
reporter, who has given us 
freedom of the press.. It is the 
soldier, not the poet, who has 
given us freedom of speech. It 
is the soldier, not the campus 
organizer, who has given us 
the freedom to demonstrate. It 
is the soldier, who salutes the 
flag, who serves beneath the 
flag, and whose coffin is 
draped by the flag, who allows 
the protester to burn the flag."
- Father Denis Edward 
O’Brien. USMC.

LTC Frederi''k N. Kawa is 
OCIEICIF Plans Officer. Soldier 
Systems Center.
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life! QUICK TRIVIA

# Th e  busiest international telephone route is 
between the United States artd Canada.

♦ The smallest bird of prey is the white-fronted fal
conet, which is the sl2e of a sparrow.

Ck»t an Item?

Do you have a 
story Idea for 
the llfel section? 
Call 263-7331, 
Ext. 236.
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Percussion workshop
All ages to attend hard-to-find^e^ent on Nov. 21
■y OINA OARZA
Staff Writer

Calling all percussion and 
audio lovers. A drum and audio 
workshop w ill be at 6 p.m. 

- Saturday, Nov. 21, in rural 
Howard County.

*I started thinking about hav
ing some kind of workshop for 
percussion and audio people 
about a month ago,* said Mike 
Speck, coordinator.

Getting to the workshop 
might be a little  tricky, but 
don't le't that stop you Speck 
said.

’ You take South Highway 87 
and turn left on Driver Road 
and then left on Hack's Valley 
Road to the dead end and you're 
there.* said Speck.

’There is a lot of local talent 
that needs to be exposed,” said 

^peck.
I  ’ There is a need for this 

because young people are fasci
nated with percussion instru
ments and usually have to trav
el to seminars elsewhere,’ he 
said.

’ It gives them (the youth) a 
chance to try it and gives them 
experience to see if this is what 
they want to do,’ he added.

The workshop is open to all 
ages no matter what their expe
rience is.

’Anyone who wants to expand 
their knowledge of percussion

f*

^ I

CourtMy photo
Robby Davis, left, and Mike Speck will be instructing during the 
drum and audio workshop.

playing can come," he said. "It 
doesn't matter what kind of 
music they play.

Along with Speck, Robby 
Davis will also be instructing.

"Hideaway Music will be sup
plying the audio equipment," 
said Speck.

Speck also said, "Kendall 
Brooks, owner of Hideaway 
Music, really helped us make 
this possible by supplying this 
equipment."

"We w ill be having demon
stration segments and drums 
for sale," said Speck.

"Art Sinclair, owner of

Sinclair Talent Productions, 
will be here representing me," 
said Speck.

"Look for positive things to be 
happening with me and 
Sinclair," added Speck.

Concessions will be provided 
by Billy Sanderson and The 
Deep, a youth group from the 
area.

"Doug Lloyd was a major con
tributor," said Speck.

"That is how we have conces
sions and pay for the expense of 
the audio equipment," he said.

Speck also said, "Our (instruc
tors) time is free."

O d d s - n - E n d s

TARPON SPRINGS, Fla. (AP) 
— Millie Rodriguez went to the 
supermarket for groceries. She 
found something else in the 
aisle: her long-lost brother.

“ You don't know who you’re 
going to bump into when you 
go shopping,” she said.

Rodriguez and Julius 
Martinez, two of seven broth
ers and sisters, last saw each 
other at a 1980 family reunion 
in New York City where they 
grew up.

Then the family scattered. 
One sibling moved to 
Germany. Two still live in New 
York. One sister was already 
gone, missing since 1948.

Ten years ago, Rodriguez, 52, 
moved from New York to 
Tarpon Springs.

“ I ’d go to the store in Tampa 
where they supply Spanish 
goods, hoping to run into him,” 
she said.

Instead, she found him last 
month at a supermarket near 
her home.

Martinez, 69, said chance 
brought him to the store that 
day: He didn’t want to watch 
reruns on TV, so he went shop
ping with his wife.

At the grocery store, he saw 
a woman who looked familiar.

“ I went up to her and asked, 
’Lady, do I know you?’ She 
turned around. It was Millie,” 
Martinez said. “ She threw her 
cu'ms around me, was hugging 
mp, kissing me. My wife was 
just staring.”

Mourning a baby who died too soon, learning to eope
SAN ANGELO (AP ) -  It’s a 

place no mom ever wants to be, 
but Mary Durkay goes there 
flnequently.

During her lunch hour or on 
a quiet evening, she visits at 
the grave o f her infant son, 
John. And, when the day is 
going especially bad, she wish
es she could climb inside and 
hold him.

John died two years ago. 
Born seemingly healthy one 
Mother’s Day, John had a 
heart defect that doctors found 
Just one day into his little life.

A couple o f options might 
have saved his life, but the 9- 
pound boy’s quality o f life  
would have been severely lack
ing.

So Mary and her husband, 
Jeff, chose the third option. 
Comfort care. Taking their son 
home and keeping him com
fortable until he died.

“ At first. It was totally out of 
the question,’ ’ Mary Durkay 
said. “ But the other options 
just... this was the only way.”

Mary and Je ff have been 
married for 13 years, since 
they were 18. They have a 
daughter, Nicole. And things 
are good. They have been for a 
long time. Theirs is a family 
that works hard and loves a 
lot. A family that, because it 
does work hard, lacks little.

They don’t have everything. 
Keeping up with a adolescent’s 
needs can be d ifficu lt. And 
finding the time to be together 
enough is tough when sched
ules conflict so much.

But the one th ing the 
Durkays have been missing 
almost all along is a son.

When Mary got pregnant 
with John Anthony Durkay II, 
she considered it a miracle. 
Because o f different circum- 
'stances, it was considered a 
miracle that she carried him to 
term. But soon after, the mira
cles ran out.

At first, little  John didn’ t 
want to breastfeed, so the doc
tors watched him closely. 
Then, they discovered a heart

murmur. Then, they flew him 
to a bigger city and learned 
that he had a hypoplastic left 
ventricle. John was 1 day old.

Options to save his life  
included a heart transplant, 
but the Durkays were told that 
at his age and in his condition, 
John might not benefit from 
this at all. In fact, he probably 
still would die.

So, with the dectsldn madd"t8 '̂ 
take John home, doctors axul. 
nurses began to teach Mary 
and Jeff how to keep the tiny 
baby comfortable. While other 
new parents were learning how 
to fe ^  and change diapers, the 
Durkays were learning hqw to 
read monitors and change IV 
bags.

“ Hospice was the best solu
tion that we could’ve made,” 
Mary Durkay said. “ There’s 
not too many people that are 
willing to ... learn and teach us 
about the process o f dying. 
Through them, we didn’t panic 
when death came home.”

Little John’s homecoming 
was typical of most newborns. 
The usual amount of fam ily 
and friends — and a hospice 
nurse or two — filled  the 
house, and Mary and Jeff 
worked to make the time John 
was home very ^ c ia l .  Except 
for the needles, ft was hard to 
tell anything was wrong.

“ He was very much a live,” 
Mary Durkay said. “ He was so 
big, and he was up every two 
hours, wanting to feed. But 
then he'd get real tired because 
his heart wasn’t strong.”

He was a good-natured baby. 
Like most newborns, he had to 
put up with a lot of poking and 
holding, oohlng and ahhing. 
John had to put up with more, 
though, because everyone was 
trying to fit a lot of loving into 
a handful of days. And he took 
it without getting upset.

But the night that John was 9 
days old, something changed.

“ I think the hardest thing is 
seeing your baby turn blue,” 
Mary Durkay said.

She paused. “ I knew exactly

when he was going to die,” she 
said. “ He was a little bit fussy
that night.... The nightmare I
had was that I was going to be 
alone when he died. I was 
thinking that i f  1 had to go 
through that by myself, well, 1 
couldn’t do it.”

Mary’s husband and sister 
were in the house when John 
♦ied/^o was Nicole. ■  ̂

• '-T lie v ’d a irp u rw in  to  Ireii^ 
AhAut 8 tluLt night. At m id
night, Mary got up to check on 
John and feed him. What she 
found was an infant who was 
dying.

“ His body wasn’t taking the 
food — it was definitely fa il
ing,” she recalled.

So she called the hospice 
nurse, who came out, checked 
the tittle boy and said that he 
could die anytime. She gave 
him some codeine and left.

“ At 2:30, 1 picked him up and 
I jqst held him.” she said. “ His 
eyes weren’t open. And 1 told 
him it was OK for him to go,” 
she said. “ 1 knew he was suf
fering too much, and at that 
point, he opened his eyes.”

Mary went and got her hus
band out of bed.

"And he finished dying in 
our hands,” she said.

Believe it or not, telling her 
tiny son to let go and holding 
him while the life slowly ebbed 
from him wasn’t the hardest 
thing Mary and her fam ily 
have had to deal with.

It wasn’t until after 3 a m., 
when John was pronounced 
dead, that things got bad.

“ A lot o f people probably 
think that death is the hardest 
thing,”  Mary said. “ Rut the' 
hardest thing, probably, is the 
living afterward.”

And that’s why Mary finds 
herself at her infant son’s 
grave pretty often. Back when 
she was pregnant. Mary decid
ed that this child would be the 
last. With a so"n. her fam ily 
would be complete and so there 
was no need for another child, 
At every step, her doctor urged 
her to think carefully about a

tubal ligation.’ ’Are you sure 
you won’t want another child?” 
he asked. Almost foreshadow
ing John’s death, he asked 
“ What if something happens?”

And Mary replied, “ I would
n’t want to replace this child 
with another.”

Now, though, there are times 
she wishes that she could — 
not to replace John, because 

::she knows that can never hap- 
,4>ftp. But because she remem
bers Jeffs face when their son 
was born and how excited 
N icole was to have a baby 
brother, and sometimes, she 
thinks they would be better off 
if she were dead, too. Then Jeff 
could marry a woman who 
could give him another son 
and Nicole wouldn’t have to b&\ 
an only child.

Her career changed, too. ' 
Until John was born, Mary 
worked at the health depart
ment with pregnant women. 
Somehow, it didn’t seem right 
to return.

"A ll  of those women there 
had seen me and knew that I 
was pregnant,” she said. “ For 
me to go back and say to them 
that my baby died, well, it 
would bring a bad karma.”

But Mary just felt such a 
sense o f failure. She was 
unable to keep her baby alive, 
and that tore at her most basic 
instinct — to mother.

There aren’t a lot of pictures 
of John in the Durkay house. 
There wasn’ t really a lot of 
time for preserving memories. 
The Durkays were too busy 
making them.

Now, though, it ’ s time to 
move on, pnd the Durkays are 
trying desperately to do that.

Mary has started correspond
ing with other moms whose 
children have died of the same 
heart defect. She and Jeff 
Joined Compassionate Friends, 
a support group for bereaved 
parents, grandparents and sib
lings.

And she’s trying to share 
John’s story as much as she 
can. It’s therapeutic.

MEIIAU) photo/Manha Sturtlvaiit

These Goliad Middle School choir students auditioned 
and became members of the 90-student All Region Choir. 
Pictured In front are Josh Wilson and Kristina Woodruff, 
and top row, from left are: C.J. Lowery, David Brooks and 
Will Uggett.

‘Waterboy’ goes over well with 
audiences, conies in at No. 1

LOS ANGELES (AP) — “The 
Waterboy” earned varsity sta
tus at the box office, opening 
with a stellar $39.4 million.

Starring Adam Sandler as a 
doofus waterboy for a third- 
rate college football team, 
“ The Waterboy” had the high
est opening-weekend gross for 
a November film (beating "Ace 
Ventura: When Nature Calls” ) 
and became Disney’s biggest 
live-action opener (beating this 
summer’s “Armageddon.” ) 

“ The S iege,’ ’ the Denzel 
Washington th riller about 
martial law being imposed on 
New York City after a terrorist 
attack, grossed $13.9 million 
for second, followed by the 
comedy-fantasy “ Pleasantville” 
with $5.6 million for third. *

The reissue o f the classic 
“ The Wizard of Oz,” with the 
color and sound restored, did 
respectable business for a six- 
decade-old film that everyone’s 
already seen many times, 
grossing $5.4 million — much 
of that in lower-priced child’s 
admissions — for fifth place.

Ninth-place “ Belly” had $3.5 
million despite — or because 
o f — the controversy over 
Earvin “ M agic”  Johnson’s 
refusal to show the violent 
urban drama in his theaters.

Among the limited-release 
films, “ Elizabeth” opened to 
huge business, and “ Gods and 
Monsters”  also performed 
well.

But audiences were cool to 
the 15th anniversary release of 
“ The Big Chill.”

The top 20 movies at North 
Am erican theaters Friday 
through Sunday, followed by 
studio, gross, number of the
ater locations, average receipts 
per location, total gross and 
number of weeks in release, as 
compiled by- Exhibitor 
Relations Co. Inc..

1. “ The Waterboy,” Disney, 
$.39.4 million, 2,664 locations, 
$14,795 average, $39.4 million, 
one week.

2. “ The Siege.” 20th Century 
Fox, $13.9 million, 2,541 loca
tions, $5,483 average. $13.9 mil
lion, one week.

3. “ Pleasantville,” New Line, 
$5.6 million, 1,761 locations, 
$3,176 average, $26.2 million, 
three weeks.

4. “ An tz,”  DreamWorks, 
$5.56 million, 2,604 locations. 
$2,137 average, $75 million, six

weeks.
5. “ The Wizard o f Oz” reis

sue, Warner Bros., $5.4 m il
lion, 1,879 locations, $2,850 
average, $5.4 m illion , one 
week,

6. “ Living Out Loud,” New 
Line, $4.3 million. 1,086 loca
tions, $3,978 average. $4.6 mil
lion, two weeks.

7. “ Practical Magic,” Warner 
Bros., $4.1 million, 2,552 loca
tions, $1,597 average, $39.7 mil
lion, four weeks.

8. “ John Carpenter’s 
Vampires.” Sony, $3.9 million, 
1,793 locations, $2,184 average, 
$15.6 million, two weeks.

9. “Belly,” Artisan. $3.5 mil- [ 
lion, 600 locations, $5,758 aver^ < 
age, $4.8 million, one week.

10. “ Rush Hour,” New Line,
$3.3 million, 2,043 locations, , 
$1,628 average,:$(127'million, ” • 
eight weeks., .. . i|

11. “ Bride o f Chucky,”  i
U n iver^ l, $2 m illion, 1,880 j 
locations, $1,065 average, $29.7 J 
million, four weeks. i

12. “ Beloved ’ ’ Disney, $1.5 '
million. 1,386 fobations, $1,066 ,< 
average, $21.1 m illion, four 
weeks. i

13- “ What Dreams May 
Come,”  Polygram, $1.47 mil- • 
lion, 1,392 locations, $1,054 
average, $52.9 m illion , six 
weeks.

14. “ Soldier,” Warner Bros., 
$907,390, 1,860 locations, $488 I 
average, $13.3 million, three 
weeks.

15. “ There ’ s Something 
About M ary,”  20th Century 
Fox, $865,917, 721 locations, 
$1,201 average, $169.6 million,
17 weeks.

16. “ L ife  is. Beautiful,”
$837,093, no locations, $7,610 v 
average, $1.7 m illion, three! 
weeks. ’

17. “ Apt P u p il,”  Sony. 
$747,507, 1,110 locations, $673 . 
average, $8 m illion , three ' 
weeks.

18. “ A N igh t at the 
Roxbury,”  Paramount, ; 
$704,927, 987 locations, $714 ‘

 ̂ average, $29.4 m illion , six . 
weeks.

19. “ Urban Legend,”  Sony,^. 
$645,737, 776 locations, $832!  ̂
average, $36 m illion , seven 
weeks.

20. “ Everest,”  MacGillivray, 
$589,123, 61 locations, $9,658 
average, $49.4 m illion, 36 
weeks.

y
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Runnsis Junior High School choir stu- 
donts earned a place in the All Region 
Choir. PIctiTred front from left are: 
Nichole Ruehin and Andy Allen, and back 
from left are: Michael Tovar and Kirsten 
Lewis. '
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F o r  Y o u r  I o f o r m a t i o i n

THERE W ILL  BE A Christmas bazaar at 
Canterbury, 1700.Lancaster, on Saturday, Nov. 
14, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

There will be Christmas items, decorations, 
handmade crafts and baked goods for sale.

C O AH O M A C O M M U N ITY  ARTS AND
Crafts Show Land Sale will be Nov. 14, at the 
Coahoma Community Center.

To reserve a booth and/or for more informa
tion, call Judy West at 394-4305. If no answer, 
leave a message.

T i h  L a s t  W o r d

When you reread a classic <’ 
you do not see more in the g  

book than you did before; you 
see more in you than there 

was before. 
Clifton Fadlman

You don’t need a weatherman 
to know which way the wind 

blows.
Bob Dylan * '

If you watch a game it’s fun.
If you play it, it’s recreation.

If you work at it, it’s golf.
Bob Hope
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Entertaining with a budget
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Parties 

are more casual and Informal 
than they used to be, but they 
still require planning. I f hiring 
a caterer Is not an option, take 
some tips from expert party- 
givers. Make lists, budget your 
time and have fUn.

The best advice we’ve heafd 
In years came from chef, 
restaurateur and cookbook 
author Hugh Carpenter: 
Simplify. Focus on enjoying 
your, friends. Don’t obsess 
about the house or'the food.

Several years ago. Carpenter 
and his wife, food photograph
er Terl Sandlson, downsized 
their routine for entertaining.' 
They give relaxed Saturday or 
Sunday morning breakfasts, 
brunches or early (5 p.m.) din
ner parties. They request that 
guests bring a prepaid dish — 
appetizer, salad, bread or 
dessert — to supplement the 
entree. Guests can make some
thing at home or pick up a spe
cialty item at a deli or super
market; it should require no 
more than a brief reheating.

If you are preparing the food, 
shop early, prepare as much as 
possible the day before and 
make it easy on yourself any 
way you can. Strive for what 
Martha Gill calls “ casual ele
gance”  in her new book, 
“Modem Parties.’ ’

You’ll know you’ve succeed
ed if you’ve had as good a time 
as your .guests and you feel 
encouraged to throw another 
party.

Sources:
“Modem Parties” by Martha 

GiU (Longstreet, $18.95).
“ Simplify Entertaining’ ’ by 

Mary Corpening Barber and 
Sara Corpening (Reader’s 
Digest, $17,95). Good advice 
and lists to aid scheduling, 
cooking and decorating. The 
authors are identical twins and 
co-owners of a San Francisco 
catering company.

“ Keeping Entertaining 
Simple: 500 Tips for Carefree 
Gatherings” by Martha Storey 
(Storey Books, $9.95).

“B. Smith’s Entertaining and 
Cooking for Friends”  by 
Barbara Smith (Artisan, $30). 
Barbara Smith, model-restaura- 
teur-author-TV personality, has 
won recognition in every phase 
of her career. She has been 
described as “ spokesmodel for 
good food and good times.”

“The Buffet Book” by Carole 
Peck with Carolyn Hart Bryant 
(V ik ing, $29.95). Subtitled 
“ Inspired Ideas for New-Style 
Entertain ing,”  it offers 175 
recipes. Peck has been named

one of the 10 best chefs In the 
country by Food Arts and 
Eating Well magazines. Buffets 
are divided Into spring-sum
mer and autumn-winter plan^ 
with tips on working ahead.

Nathalie Dupree’s 
"Comfortable Entertaining” 
(Viking, $29.95). This cookbook 
is the latest tie-in with 
Dupree’s 'TV cooking show on 
PBS. Good advice on setting 
realistic goals, developing hos
pitality skills, making plans 
and creating menus. 
“ Entertaining Survival Guide” 
by Lora » Brody (W illiam  
Morrow, $20).-Subtitled “ A 
Handbook for the Hesitant 
riost,”  this starts with the 
basics and includes tips, 
menus and recipes. Master it 
and you’ll be a pro.

Cranberry Fizz
From “ Keeping Entertaining 

Sim ple”  by Martha Storey 
(Storey Books, $9.95).

1 quart each: cranberry juice, 
orange ju ice and club soda, 
chilled

1-1/2 cups vodka (optional)
Combine juices and vodka in 

a serving bowl; serve.
Variation: Use a combination 

of pineapple juice and orange 
ju ice, or try a m ixture of 
grapefruit ju ice and orange 
juice. Add fresh cranberries 
and orange slices to water and 
freeze in a tube cake pan to 
make an ice ring; float the ice 
ring in the punch bowl to keep 
punch cold. Makes 16 servings.

Chutney Cheese Pate 
From Chronicle files. A past 

winner of the weekly Favorite 
Recipe contest.

2 (3-ounce) packages cream 
cheese,  ̂softened 

1 cup (4 ounces) shredded 
sharp Cheddar cheese 

4 teaspoons dry cocktail sher
ry

1/2 teaspoon curry powder 
1/4 teaspoon salt (optional)
1 (B ounce) jar mango chut

ney, finely chopped 
1 or 2 green onions with tops, 

finely chopped 
Sesame or wheat crackers 
Beat cream cheese with 

Cheddar, sherry, curry powder 
and salt. (If using food proces
sor, shred Cheddar first before 
combining with othdi" ingredi
ents.) Spread mixture on serv
ing platter, shaping a layer 
about 1/2 inch thick. Chill 
until firm. At serving time, 
spread chutney over top and 
sprinkle with chopped green 
onion. Spread on crackers.

JO u n e  J t o i i d oj^ s

O fte n , ^ ^ u e e

S u n . rio v . 15th 12 p m  to 4 p m  

G ifts ar Nail Salon
Our new house is full of Holiday Gift ideas for everyone 

on your list...
Home Furnishings flf Accessories, Scented Candles, Gift 
Baskets, Cajun Six Packs Soups, Jam, Crystal, Sterling 

Silver Jewelry and much more.
H  1 8 I I U m c * » t e r  273-1 IS A  B ig  S p rin g . Tx.

Family Medical Cemier of Big Spring
in association withShannon Cunic

will be offering

Mammogram
Saeenings
Frififly, November 20, 1998

Family M e t ^  Center of Big Spring 
2301 bouth Gregg Street

To schedule an appointment, please call

1-800-530-4143, extension 3235 or 3229It's  im p o rta n t Although women should get an initial m am m ogram by age 40, it's especially crucial for older women to have regular screenings because the risk o f developing breast cancer in c re a ^  with 2̂ .  Women ages 40 or above should have annual saeenings, because early detection is a key factor in successful treatment.
Medicare w ii pay for an

cĤ b̂le v̂ oflsen.

★ ---------

HEALTH SYSTEM120 E*Jt H*rrn Avenue, San Anjjelo, Texas 7A901 657-6222 • SOO-640-6222 (outside of San Angelo)
You m if  KOI* ra il  i>  a  WWW jha nno nhakh com

Researchers 
try treating 
hypertension 
w ith more . 
than drugs .

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELF, READ!

BALTIMORE (AP) -  A little 
compassion may 'go a long way 

. in treating hypertension.
Three hundred black men 

from a blighted area surround
ing Johns Hopkins Hospital 
were given medication for their 

' high blood pressure, along with 
support from cutreach workers, 
who offered practical help, 
inquired about their welfare and 
generally became friends and 
helpers.

During a two-year study, 
about half the men got their 
blood pressure under control 
and their emergency room visits 
dropped by 75 percent, accord
ing to The (Baltimore) Sun.

Since many blood pressure 
patients may not stay on med
ication for long, workers follow
ing up Otnhe men is critical to 
reducing rates, said Dr. Wallace 
Johnson Jr., an assistant clini
cal professor at medicine at the 
University of Maryland School 
of Medicine.

The idea of sending outreach ' 
workers" into the community 
isn’t new, but experts say the 
concept has rarely been tried 4n 
a population of hypertensive 
black men ranging from age 18 
to 54.

I

ELLNESS
C L IN IC

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center
New Classes Beginning November 17,1998
Th€̂  Wellness Clinic at Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center is now offering fifteen well

ness classes to Howard County and nearby residents.

1 Class
Better Nutrition 
Instructor; Guy M. Owen, PhD

Dfltg
Tuesday, November 17th

Time
Noon-1 p.m

Weight Management 
1 In.structor; Guy M. Owen. PhD

Thursday, November 19th Noon-1 pm.

Quit Smoking Thursday. November 19th 5-6 p.m.
Guidelines for Preventing Cancer 
Guy M. Owen, PhD

Tuesday, November 17th 5-6 p.m.

oth er Classes Include:

Im provin g Fitness .  M anaging Cholcstorul I,evp|s Stress Management M anaging H ig h  Blood Pressure

Senior L iv in g  H ealthy Pregiiaiicy L iv in g  w iih  Diabetes L iv in g  w ith  A sthm a

Guidelines for Preventing Cancer Healthy Heart M anaging Back Pain D ru g  M isuse

< la.ssi-s are 1 lioiirs In Icngih iinit iisiiiilly i tioiir per week for 4 weeks.' The charge for each four session will be $40.00

FO R  M O R E  D E T A IL S  C A L L
'____  267-3806306 W . 3 R D  S T . B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S

Buy This For

*399
^GMTU i Om ^

Freel

Lane'Recliner SALE
“Kanaington’’
Calming Comlon
Ease back in this recliner and enjoy 
all it has to otter, a posh tutted back, 
soft rolled arms, and a thickly padded 
seat

■VI

Buy This For

*499

\ V  ia "

"The Cobra”
Plush, practical beauty 
Enioy Wall SaveiO!) convenience with 
smart traditional styling In a carefree 
fabric with big buHon-tutted pillow back 
and extra-thick pillow seat

Buy This For

*599 <TUtOev
, Free! ^

“Gangbuster"
B U R S T  IN T O  Q O M F O R T '
This Hide-A-Ctiaise recliner is coming- 
out with a B A N G ' Featuring a deeply 
padded back with sheer stitching, 
large pillow arms and a thick box seat 
So take a load off and let the 
“Gangbuster^ do the rest

Buy This For

'4 l .
II. r i

“Hampton”
C L A S S IC  E L E G A TtC E  
Authentic 18lh Century styling conceals the plush 
comlort ol a 20th Century recliner. This vintage 
Queen Anne design features softly rolled arms, a 
deeply padded seat and back with your choice ol 
cherry or oak finishing

Buy This For

*699
Free!,

“Storm" ^
Quality relaxation
Experience true head-to-toe comfort in 
this classically styled transitional chaise 
with soft channel-stitching and gently x  
padded arms

Buy This For

*799
¥  .^SOftnOD .Lane

GstTUiOM-*
Freely

“IcabrMkar"
P A D D E D  C O M F O R T  -  
Rest yourself in this thickly styled 
Pad-Over Chaise Recliner It features a 
channel-stitched padded bustleback. soft 
pillow top arms and a padded ottoman for 
you to stretch out Into comfort

Elrod's Furniture
Big Spring's Oldest, Largest, Finest Furniture Store 

2309 Scurry 267-8491
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Do you have an interesting item or 
story idea for sports? Call John , 
Moseley. 263-7331. Ext. 233.
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I n  Brief Five Lady Steers on D istrict 5-4A volleyball honor teams

 ̂ '

CommuiMy pep rally, 
caravan scheduled

A community pep rally for 
fans of Big Spring’s Steers, 
who face Cleburne’s Yellow 
Jackets at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
a Class 4A, Division bi-district 
playoff game at Brownwood’s 
Goi^on Wood Stadium.

Pep rally organizers say 
they also plan to have a cara
van to the playoff game.

Those interested in partici
pating in the caravan are 
encouraged to be at the park
ing lot adjacent to 
Blankenship Field on the high 
school campus prior to leav
ing at 1:30 p.m. Friday.

Softball umpires needed 
for high school schedule

Fastpitch umpires are cur
rently needed to work softball 
games throughout West 
Texas, according to officials 
with the Permian Basin chap
ter of the Southwest Softball 
Umpires Association.

Umpires will be calling high 
school softball games in 
Alpine, Andrews, Big Spring, 
Brady, Coahoma, Colorado 
City, Eldorado, Fort Stockton, 
Greenwood, _ Hermleigh, 
Kermit, Lamesa, Midland, 
Monahans. Odessa, Pecos, San 
Angelo, Snyder, Sonora and 
Wall.

For more information, call 
Mack Gipson at 520-5961.

YMCA youth basketball 
program being revamped

Registration for YMCA 
youth basketball is currently 
under way with Program 
Director Cindy Kincaid saying 
those who took part in last 
year’s program will see whole
sale changes.

The' program is being 
expanded to include seventh- 
and eighth-grade girls and 
boys.

I^ungsters whose families 
a rC M M tt^ A  members will 
ha!^ ttCpvfrchase basic pro
gram memberships for $15 to 
participate, but Kincaid said 
the program will continue to 
scholarship children from low 
income families.

The YMCA has also sched
uled a basketball camp for 
boys and girls on the first 
three Saturdays in December.

Beginning in 1999 the YMCA 
will being offering a year- 
round, youth sports program 
including basketball, soccer, t- 
ball and softball and roller 
hockey.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

Howard College slates 
mlnl-basketball camp

Howard College’s Hawks 
and Lady Hawks will conduct 
a mini-basketball camp from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 22, 
at Dcwothy Garrett Coliseum.

All proceeds from the camp 
will benefit the local Special 
Olympics program.

The camp is open to boys 
and girls in kindergarten 
through the sixth grade. The 
fee will be $10 per youngster.

Participants should bring 
tennis shoes and a basketball.

YMCA swim team adding 
a beginners program

The Big Spring YMCA is 
currently adding beginning 
swimmers to its swim team.

Practice sessions will be 
from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday.

To participate, youngsters 6 
years of age and older must be 
able to swim a length of the 
pool independently in both the 
crawl and backstroke.

Regular swim team practice 
sessions will still be set from 
6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. /

O n th e  A ir
TODAY:

BOWLING
6:30 p.m. —  PBA Wichita 

Open, ESPN, Ch. 30.-
V , **

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
8 p.m. —  Coaches vs.

Cancer Classic, championship 
game, teams TBA, ESPN, Ch. 
30.

HOCKEY
7:30 p.m. —  Phoenix 

Coyotes at Dallas Stars, FXS, 
Ch. 29. ,-----------------------------

By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

While Big Spring’s Lady Steers fell just 
short of qualifying for the Class 4A vol
leyball playoffs, evidence of the pro
gram’s improvement came Tuesday 

-  when District 5-4A coaches met to select 
their all-district team.

District powerhouses San Angelo Lake 
View and Andrews dominated the ballot
ing, but the Lady Steers had five players 
selected to the squad.

Junior middle hitter Nina Evans 
earned a position on the mythical 
squad's first team, while junior outside 
hitter Cathy Jaure and senior setter 
Juanita Valdez were second-team selec
tions. "

Junior setter Lacey Anderson and 
classmate Monica Rubio, a backliner, 
received honorable mention.

"That's certainly a lot better recogni
tion  than our Kids have received in a 
long time," Lady Steers coach Traci

EVANS VALDEZ JAURE
just one 'more sign that our program's 
getting better and that our kids are 
becoming more accomplished volleyball 
players."

It Went without saying that Pierce was 
more than enthusiastic at the prospect 
that Evans, Jaur^, Anderson and Rubio 
will return for their senior season in the 
fall of 1999.

"We're getting to where we want to be," 
Pierce admitted. Mt didn't come as soon 
as we wanted it to .., we wanted to get 
into the playoffs this year.

Pierce said of the all-district voting. "It's /-/"But everybody in the district is begin-
ning to realize that they can't expect to

ANDERSON. RUBIO
just roll over us," she added, noting that 
the Lady Steers twice forced 5-4A cham
pion Lake View to three-game matches 
and were the only team in the district to 
do so. "We're at the point where we're 
forcing the elite teams to three games. 
Now we want to take that next step and 
begin winning those close matches 
against the top teams. That's when we'll 
be a top team, too."

With just one exception. Lake'View 
and Andrews dominated the individual 
awards.

Andrews senior Ali Bane was named 
the district's most valuable player, the

second time in three yeems the Lady 
Mustangs have grabbed that honor. 
Keitha Ramsey was the MVP in 19%.

Andrews senior Leesa Lopez was 
named the district's outstanding setter, 
while Lake View's Hillery Lee, a junior, 
was name the league's outstanding hitter 
and freshman teammate Jennifer Hill 
was selected as newcomer of the year.

It was the second time in three'years 
in which a Maidens starter was named 
the loop's top newcomer. Lee won the 
honor as a freshman in 1996.

Snyder's Felsha Biggers w is named 
the outstanding defensive specialist in 5 
4A.

Joining Evans on the first team were 
three Lake View starters and two from 
Andrews, as well as one from Snyder.

Lake View's first-teamers included 
Kristie Carr, Brittany IJendle and Elisa 
Espino, all seniors; while Andrews 
placed junior Crystal Tidwell and senior 
Erin Graham on the unit. Snyder's first 
team selection was sophomore Ashley

See LADY STEERS, page 2B

Grieve named
the newest AL 
Rookie of Year

':<-A if fi.1
'  ~ - HERALD plwto/JIfn Fierro

Big Spring tdllback Colby Ford (14) tries to sweep the right end of Sweetwater's defense as 
NHistangs tackle'*Bryson Campbell (77) pursues on the play. Ford finished the game with a hard- 
earned 117 yards on 36 carries in the Steers’ 10-0 win that landed thbm a spot in the Class 4A, 
Division I playoffs. Big Spring will take on District 6-4A’s third-place team, Cleburne's Yellow 
Jackets, at 7:30 p.m. Friday In Brownwood. Advance tickets priced at $5 for adults and $3 for stu
dents are currently on sale In the Big Spring High School principal's office. All tickets purchased at 
the gate on Friday-will be $6.

Nebraska, Kansas State both 
have lot at stake in showdown

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  
Kansas State needs to beat 
Nebraska to keep its national 
title hopes alive and legitimize 
its claim as a big-time program. 
The Cornhuskers have a lot at 
stake, too.

“ Everybody knows what’s rid
ing on this game, as far as mak
ing a statement that our pro
gram is not going downhill,’’ 
Nebraska linebackei^ Jay 
Foreman said of Saturday’s 
showdown in Manhattan, Kan.

Strange as it seems, the No. 11 
Cornhuskers (8-2, 4-2 Big 12) are 
looking up this week at No. 2 
Kansas State (9-0, 6-0), which 
hasn’t beaten Nebraska since 
1968. The spoiler’s role has 
given Nebraska an unusual per
spective.

“ We haven’t been in this posi
tion in a long time,’’ fullback 
Joel Makovicka said. “ In my 
career here, we’ve been the 
ones on top and people have

always taken their bests shots 
at us.”

Before the season, many 
expected Saturday’s game to be 
a battle of unbeatens. But the 
Huskers stumbled along the 
way, losing 28-21 at Texas A&M 
and 20-16 at home to Texas. 
Those defeats in October nearly 
matched the three games 
Nebraska lost from 1993-97.

“ 1 don’t think it needs to be 
said. Everybody on the team is 
disappointed about the way we 
played in those two losses,” 
Foreman said.

Meanwhile. Kansas State has 
rolled through a soft schedule 
en route to its big test.

A victory over the 
Cornhuskers would give the 
Wildcats a boost in the Bowl 
Championship .Series standings, 
which uses strength of schedule 
as one factor in determining its 
rankings. Kansas State is cur
rently third in the BCS behind

Tennessee and UCLA, and 
that’s significant because the 
top two teams will meet in the 
Fiesta Bowl.

In addition, a win over 
Nebraska would confirm 
Kansas State’s status as a 
national power and possibly sig
nify a changing of the guard in 
the Big 12.

Just don’t expect the Huskers 
to move over without a fight.

“ We won’t pass alon^ any
thing to anybody,” said 
Nebraska coach Frank Solich. 
“Everybody’s got to earn what 
they get, whether it’s through 
us or through somebody else. So 
far, they’ve (Wildcats) earned 
everything they’ve got.”

It’s been an unusual season in 
Lincoln. Injuries at quarterback 
and running back, combined 
with an inexperienced offensive 
line, have slowed an offense 
that traditionally outmuscles 
opponents.

OAKLAND, Calif. JA P ) 
From the beginning of the sea
son, Ben Grieve heard the chat
ter. about his chances for AL 
Rookie of the Year.

Even fans seeking his auto
graph often asked him to add 
the notation ,“ rookie of the 
year” after his name. ‘

“ I wouldn’t do that. 1 didn’t 
want to Jinx myself,”  the 
Oakland Athletics right fielder 
said.

He should have no problem 
meeting that request now.

On Tuesday, the former first- 
i^n n d  draft pick and minor 
iMgui player of the year added 
another honor to his blossom
ing career when he easily won 
AL Rookie of the Year honors.

“ I ’m* excited to win this 
award, but I’m not going to let 
it give me a big head,” Grieve" 
said. “ You enjoy it for a couple 
of weeks and then you move 
on.”

The 22-year-old right fielder 
was the only candidate named 
on all ' 28 ballots. Grieve 
received 23 first-place votes and 
five seconds to finish with 1.30 
points in balloting by the 
Baseball Writers’ Association of 
America.

Grieve, whose father Tom 
played in.the major leagues and 
was the former general manag
er of the Texas Rangers, led AL 
rookies with 168 hits, 18 home 
runs, 94 runs, 41 doubles and 89 
RBIs. He led the club in on-base 
percentage, at-bats, hits, dou
bles, walks and was second in 
runs. He batted .288 and made 
just two errors in the outfield.

“Baseball-wise, it went sur
prisingly well this year,” 
Grieve said. “ I wasn’t so 
shocked by anything that hap
pened on the field, but more by 
the amount of attention that 
was paid to me by the fans.

“ I never said to myself during 
the season that it comes easy. 
You have to work for it all. 1 
know in my mind what 1 have 
to do to improve upon this sea
son. My defense needs work. I 
have to learn how to position 
myself better and get the most 
out of my throws.”

Grieve was the fifth A ’s play
er to win the award and the 
first since Walt Weiss (1988), 
Mark McGwire (1987), and Jose

Canseco (1986) earned the dis- 
‘ tinction iri- successive seasons.- 
Harry Byrd was the A ’s first 
"rookie hohoree in J952.

Tampa Bay pitcher Rolando 
Arrojo earned foiir first-place 
votes and 61 points. Chicago 
shortstop Mike Caruso was 
third with 34 points, followed 
by New York’s Orlando “ El 
Duque” Hernandez, who fin
ished with 25 points and the 
other first-place vote.

Grieve built his rookie cam
paign off his eye-catching debut 
late in the 1997 season. He hit 
.312 with three homers and 24 
RBIs as a September call-up

“That gave me extra confi
dence, knowing I could succeed 
against ^big-league level pitch
ing,” he said.

Grieve scorched his way 
through the first half of this 
season, batting .311 with 11 
homers and ̂ becoming the first 
Oakland player since McGwire 
to play in the All-Star game., 
After that, he slumped, hitting 
just .258 in the second half 
before finishing strong in the 
final month.

"I was able to survive a long 
slump this year, which was 
really tough for me." Grieve 
said. “ 1 was able to gel out of it 
in the last month and put up 
some good numbers, which 
gives me a nice start for next 
season.

Arrojo and Hernandez, both 
Cuban deicclors, were the top 
rookie pitchers in the AL. 
Arrojo, who defected during the 
1996 Olympics, went 14-12 with 
a 3.56 ERA and made the All- 
Star team. Hernandez, who fled 
Cuba on a raft last December, 
went 12-4 with a 3.13 after being 
called up on June 3.

Caruso led AL rookies with a 
,306 average, but made ,3,'i errors 
at shortstop.

Chicago’s Kerry Wood, who 
grew up just a few miles from 
Grieve in Texas and played 
against him in high school, won 
the NL award on Monday.

“ I,rf?t’s just say I’m glad he’s in 
the National League." said 
Grieve, who did hit one homer 
off Wood in high school. “ It 
says something about baseball 
in the Dallas area that two guys 
could come through and be sue 
cessful like this.”

Cowboys not underestimating Cardinals in NFC East
IRVING (AP) — Two months ago, the 

Dallas Cowboys used the Arizona 
Cardinals for a punching bag on their 
way te a 38-10 season-opening win.

But if you ask Cowboys coach Chan 
Gailey about the Cardinals as he pre
pares for the rematch Sunday in 
Phoenix, you’d swear he was talking 
about a different team.

That’s exactly what* Arizona wants 
everyone to believe. Although the 
Cardinals aren’t bowling teams over, 
they’ve rebounded from that humbling 
loss to build a 5-4 record, just one game 
behind the Cowboys in the NFC East.
.“The biggest change is that it looks 

like they may have found a running' 
game,” Gailcy said. The Cardinals ran 
for 187 j j i J ;  Sunday, but that was 
against Washington, the NFC’s worst

rushing defense. Against Dallas, Arizona 
running attack was 45 yards.

Gailey said the Cardinals have good 
skill players on offense, especially quar
terback ilake Plummer, a streaky passer 
who was pressured into 14-for-33 passing 
by Dallas but went 22-of-.30 against 
Washington.

“ He’s very mobile ... he poses a real 
problem for containing the quarter
back,” Gailey'said. ” 'We haven’t had 
that” in other opposing quarterbacks.

But if the rest of the NFI, teams have 
taken notice of the Cardinals — and 
that’s not to say they have — it would be 
for their defense, ranked third in the 
NFC.
"T h e y ’re playiniz well on defence 

They’ve given up some plays, more in 
the two-m.iiute defense than anything,”

Gailey said. “Even without (injured all- 
pro tackle) Eric Swann, they’re getting 
pressure on the quarterback. They’re 
creating turnovers.”

Several Cowboys are nursing injuries, 
including quarterback Troy Aikman, 
who sprained the index finger on his 
throwing hand. Both Aikman and tackle 
Erik Williams are expected to play, but 
reserve comerback and kickoff returner 
Kevin Mathisds out. Gailey hasn’t decid
ed who will return kickoffs, but he won’t 
risk using Deion Sanders, who handles 
punt returns.

“ It’s a different type of return,” Gailey 
said. Then he added, “ There are some 
great collisions that go on in that situa-
llon.’’

The Cowboys offense has quietly 
moved up to third in the NFC in yards

gained. Less surprisingly, the defense is 
ranked second, and allowed just 13 
points in two of the three losses.

Gailey said the offense and special 
teams have helped the defense by giving 
opposing teams poor field position. “All 
of that ties in to keeping them out of the 
end zone.”

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones, asked to 
assess where his team stands in the NFL 
hierarchy, demurred. But he did allow 
that he likes the balance of offense and 
defense.

Jones was skittish when asked to talk 
about playoffs, but he did mention he’d 
like to avoid a road game in Green Ray.

The Cowboys would take a two-game 
Ic.ad in the division by be.ating .̂ i 
it's as close to a showdown ns i-. l i l ' . i  I. to  
occur this year in the woeful Bast.
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Lachtim m  nRrw  H igiw  fipw ooonlinp 
tor. Bruoa Hmao rovirti dtfonto inttmc- 
tor. Johirt McNomora rawing catching 
tnatrvctor.’Gana RlcharOa hitting 
inaMietorr MMia Oouchaa raving pMch- 
ing inatructor. Bob Claar raving apadai 
aaaigrwnant inacructor. and Brian 
O r a M  foving atrangg) and conditioning 
inatructor. Itamad Camay Lanaford 
managar Rick Ma# pitching coach. 
Laon Durham twtung coach, and Alan 
RuaaaN trainar of Edmonton of tfw PCt; 
Garry Tamplaton managar, Howia 
G a ra h b ^  pitching coach. BHI 
Lachamann htcting coach, and Doug 
Bakar trainar of Ena of tha Naw York- 
Pann Laagua: Mario Mandoza mar\agar. 
Karrtan Ronan pitching coach. John 
Orton hitting coach, and Qaoff Hoatattar 
trainar of Laka Eiamora of tha CaHfomia 
Laagua: Mitch Saona managar. Qrag 
Minton pitching coach. Tyror>a Boykin 
hitting coach. arKi Adam Nevala trainar 
of Cadar Rapids of tha MKhvaat Laagua; 
Tom Kotchman martagar. Jim Barmatt 
pitching coach, arv) Todd Claus hitting 
coach of Boisa of tha Northwast 
Laagua: Joa Urso managants Class A 
Butts farm dub with Zaka Zimmarman 
as pitching coach. Orlando Mercado as 
hitting coach and Jaime facias at 
trairrar of gutte of tha Piooaar Laagua.

NEW YORK YANKEES-Ra-aignad 38 
Soon Brosius to a three year co^act.

ATLANTA BRAVES— Tradad LHP 
Oarmy Naagla. OF Michael Tucker arra 
RHP Rob Ball to tha Cincirmsti Rada fOr 
2B Brat Boone and LHP Mika 
Ramkngar.

CHICAGO CUBS— Extaodad tha con
tract of Ed Lynch. ger>arai managar and 
vice prasidant. through tha 2001 sea
son.

PITTSBURGH PIRATES— Purchased 
tha contract of OF Brian Ralph from 
DukJtrvSupanor of the Northern Laagua. 
'  SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS— Acquirad 
LHP Alan Cmbraa from tha Arizona 
Diamondbacks for OF Dante Povrall. 
BASRfTBAlX

SEATTLE SUPERSONiCS— Promoted 
Billy McKinnay from vice prasidant of 
baskacbali operations to axacutiva vice 
prasidant of basketball oparstiona. arra 
gave him a three year contract extarv 
Sion throu^ the 2001-2002 saaaon.

COLUMBUS QUEST-^-AnrxHicKad the 
rasigriation of Bnan McGiliis. general 
managar. Named Robm Aglaf mtarim 
general manager.

PORTLAND POWER— Placed G
Avarnil Roberts on iri|urad reserve. 
Activated G Shelley Shaatz from the 
practice kst.
POOTBAU.

WRATLANTA FALCONS— Placed 
Jammi German on iniured reserve.

BUFFALO BILLS— Signed RB Rena 
ir^o0ia to (ha practice squad.

CJtftOLlfM p a n th e r s— Placed C6 
Doug Evans on irifured reserve. Signed 
C Danny Villa.

CINCINNATI BENGALS— Waived FB 
Michael Blair. Activated LB Canute 
Curtis from tha practice squad.

CLEVELAND BROWNS— Named 
Richard P. Bedell chiaf hrwKial officar.

MINNESOTA VIKINGS— Placed S 
Torndn Gray on ir>)urad reserve. 
Activated CB Anthony Bass from the 
practice squad.

WASHINGTON REDSKINS— Wiivad 
LB Patnsa Alexander.
HOCKEY

N.Y. Jets 
Buffalo

m \  r
« r  3 0

a

Clrwlnr^ati

Oakland
SaatUa
KanaM City 
SanOiago .333

OaNaa
A.izorra 
N.Y. Qianu

Minnaaou 
Qraan Bay 
Tampa Bay
Chicago
Oatrolt

AOanca 7 2 (
San Frandaco 7 2 <
N aw O rtam  4 5 (
St. Louis 3 6 <
Carolina 1 8 <

Atlanta 4 l. Na>> Enfant 10 
iacksonvHIa 24. Cincinnati 11 
Philadelpnia 10. OaMIt 9 
Mlanii 27. mdianapoNa 14 
Mmneaoia 31. Naw Orlaana 24 
Dallas 16. Naw VO(l( Giants 6 
BaWmora 13, OaMand 10 
St. Louis 20. CNeaco 12 
San Frandaoo 25, Carolina 23 
Arinina 29, Wstliin(lon 27 
Naw York Js u  34. Buffalo 12 
SaatUa 24. Kansas CHy 12 
Oanver 27, San Diefo 10 
Tsiattasaa 31. Tamps Bay 22 /

PNtstMi(h 27. Giaan Bay 20

?TSS,:S:-i‘Mam.nKa.l2:0lVm."
Miami at CaroNnS, 12K)1 p.m.
New Enfland at Buffalo. 12:01 pm.
Naw York Jsts at Indlanapollt. 12:01 p.m.
pniadeipnis at W a ii«r< (to n ^ :u i p.m. 
Pittatxiiifi at Tatwisaist. I2k)l p.m.
St. Louis at Naw onsans. 12K)1 p.r 
San FrarKiaco at Atlanta. 12:01 p.m. 
Saaltia at Oakland. 3:05 p.m.
Baltimora at San Oiafo. 3:05 p.m.
Dallas at AntonU, 3:15 p.m.
Green Bey at New\Yotk Giants. 3:15 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at JacMoiMlIe. 3:15 p.m. 
CtHcago at Detroit 7:20 pm.

Mae4By, Nes. IB
Denver at Kansas City. 7:20 p.m.

. 74. r  
17 3 .1

W. f l y u p n i a ,  CM. Chaisnews f

la eo  '
.S H M S a H  , 
M M lM M a a a ia i
M. Chatsnaara^

■ M T
MtoBa MandB2, VandarWII B0
Tanas CMaMan 79, Pravidsnoa 77

T«n4M  65. OiDtiatBiiin 49 
Waks ram* 75. Mmols 73. OT

Noee 98. Slovakle67 
AM am s as. B.C. MUMniMn 75 
AraaSean u. 102. Court Aulhof% 95 • 
Aik.4jma Bock 8 ^  Cfalstlan C o ^ .  53 
•aylot 49. Maosdenia Saiact 33 '■ 
6olaa St. 77, Frankslon Bkisa 63 
BilMiam Youfti 94, BC Malsv Pacs 68 

"CS NonfMklBa 113. Bkw Anfsla SS 
CItlasna Bank 75. Brown 62 
Qptofado S t 100. H lfi Fiva Amsrlca 91 
ttaks B4. Oroam BulHMn 44 
lllnoia St. 89. Ural Gieat4lutsla 79 
Indiana S t 86. BC^Kandit (Cfoada) 65 
Jackasn S t 81. North MaSwuma 66 
Kansas 140. Qsslon( Suparcsts 78 
Ksrabel Travslers 78. Lon( Mand U. 74
M. M.S. AAU 106. M issouri. City 76 
Michigan St. 101. Altilstes In Action 79 
Mid Tennessae 75. BC Danons 87
N. Arinina 101. Sskalai Uthuania 67 
NBC TTundSf 65. Bradtey 54 
NtBraska 86. Nant Laval Sports 76 
Motwaa St. 120. Race Esprats 87 
Oklahoma S t 104. Cal East 86 
Pappsfdine 86. Taiwanesa National 42 
SE Louisiana 92. VASOA Gold 86. 07 
S. Alabama 78, Nant Uvel Sports 71 
St. John's 119. Ona World AH Stars 84 
Tsrmessae S t 90. Sports Reach 72 
Tennessae Tech 84. USA Tievelets 67 
Tulsa 94. Phillipines National Team 59 
UCLA 95. CaHfomia AKStars 89 
VAS04USA 95, Ubsrty 89. OT
VM I101. Team PresUia 92 

,W. Ksntucky 96. Team FOKUS 70 
Waatw^ton 79, Brawttw PackirM 72 
Weber S t 88. Team Alatka O t 
Wit.4aroan Bay 85, Maiathpn 73

I’ L X^OI f P\iRI\(.s

I I
l l

DEPAUL— Armouncad (hat jurvor F 
Damarcus Gatrras hat laR (ha man't 
baskattiaii team.

ST. BONAVENTURE— ArvkHirKad
(hat it will add woman’s lacrossa and 
goif in (ha 1999-2000 academic year, 
and that woman's voNaybaH has baan 
aiimmatad, affactive immadiataly.

WPHl

NHL— Suspended New Jersey Devils 
C Bobby Hobk for two games and Road 
him $1,000 for tripping, Florida 
Panthers LW Paul Laus in a Nov. 7 
game.

BOSTON BRUINS— Assigned LW Jay 
Henderson and C Marquis Mathieu to 
Providance of the AHL.

CALGARY FLAMES— Assigned RW 
John Tnpp to Johnstown of tha ECHL.

COLORADO AVALANCHE— Acquirad 
D Cam Russell from tha Chicago 
Blackhawks tor LW Roman Vopat and a 
1999 sixtfvround draft pick.

NEW JERSEY DEVILS— RecaHad RW 
BoOby House from Albany of tha AHL.

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS— Assigned 
LW Jason Zent and LW Dan Kordic to 
Philadelphia of tha AHL.

PHOENIX COYOTES— Assigned 0 
Michel Petit to Las Vegas Racaliad G 
Scott Langkow from Las Vegas of tha 
IHL.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— Resigned 
D Bryan McCabe.

Abilene 3. El Paso 2 
Shreveport 3. Alexandria 1 
Waco 2. Corpus Chnsti 1 
Monroa 2. Tupelo 1. SO 
Austin 5, Central Texas 3

Nashvifie 4. San Jose 2 
TagajTa Oaiaaa

Edmonton at Toronto. 6:30 p.m. 
Montreal at Naw Janay, 6:30 p.m. 
N.Y. Rangers at Florida. 6:30 p.m.
St. Louis at Detroit. 6:30 p.m. ‘ 
Carolina at Anahaim. 7 p.m.
Phoenix at DaWaa. 7:30 pjn. 

TlMagay*a Baaiaa
Buffalo at Washington. 6 pjn. 
Edmonton at Ottawa. 6 :X  p.m. 
Montiaal at N.Y. islandars. 6 :X  

p.m.
Fionda at Phiiadalphia. 6 :X  p.m.

^ Toronto at ChicagD. 7 :X  pjn. 
Vancouver at Calgary. 8 p^n. 
NaahvMa at Los Angelas. 9 :X  p.m. 
Carokrta at San Josa. 9 :X  p.m.

C o i l K . L  S( ( )K(s
Arkansas at Laka Charles 
Odessa at San Angelo 
Amanlk) at Naw Mexico 

tvradai’a Qmmm
AmanHo at Abilana 
El Paso at Odessa 
Central Texas at Corpus Chnsti 
Lake Charles at Shreveport 
Aiexandna at Tupelo

BOIfTN
Supreme Court 82. Morahaad St. 81 
BOUmWfggT
TaxasRan American 93. Military 64

Ottawa 2. Buffak>.2. tie'
N.Y. Rangers 10. Tampa Bay 2 
Pittsbur^'3.' N.Y. isiandars 2 
St. Louis 6. Chicago 2 
.Colorado 1. Phoarvx 1. tie 
' ualgafy 5. Los Angelas 4. OT

Akron 75. Swiss Natiortsl 71 
Alabama 79. AtiSetas In Action 66 
Cormacticut 106, Lithuania X  
Freestyla Etp. 68. Tannessaa S t 63 
George Mason 98. Bkia AngMs 64 
Houston F M ^  61. SW Texas 52 
LTOerty 65. Victoria ITC 55 
Marquette 84. Estorka 36 
Missoun 81. Sports Tours 71 
M»eva Slovakia 71. Tulsa 61 
N ^  Mexico 75. Upsala X  
Old Dominion 94. Kazakhstan 73 
Russian Saiact 81. Qaorgetmwn 53

El Paso Ysleta (7-3) vs. CsnutiHo (6-
4) , B : X  p.m. Friday. Hutchens 
Stadkim. E) Paso

Maraford (8-2) vs. Plamvtew (8-2). 
TBA. Saturday. Hereford 

^  Big Spring (4-d) vs. Clatjurria (7-3). 
7 :X  p.m. Friday. GofOon Wood 
Stadium. Brownwood

Wichita FaKs Rider (2-8) vs. 
Weatherford (G4). 7 :X  p.m. Friday. 
Mamonal Stadium. Wichita Falls 
DIVIglONN 
Rs^sa i

El Paso Rivsrsida (lO O ) vs. Omx (6-
5) . 8 : X  p.m. Friday. El Paso Riverside 

Pampa (8-2) at Wolfforth Frenship (7-
3). 7 :X  pan. Friday. Frsnahip

Andrews (lO O ) vs. StaphanviHa (9- 
1). 1 pjn. Saturday. Sweetwater 

Denton (8-1) vs. Brewer (5-5). 7 :X  
p.m. Saturday. Coppell

Pecos (G4) vs. El Paso Burges (3-7), 
8 ;X  pjti. Friday. El Paso Burgas 

Canyon (B-2) vs. Borger (7 3). TBA 
Brownwood (9-1) vs. Snyder (7-3). 

7 :X  pjn. Friday. Swi Angelo Stadium 
Springtown (9-1) vs. Wichita FaHs 

Hirschi (5-5). 2 p.m. Saturday.
Mamonal Stadium. Wichita Falls 
ClaasgA 
mviBION I 
Hegtofi I

Big Lake Reagan County (6-4) vs. 
Sonora (8-2). 7 :X  p.m. Friday. San 
Angtk> Lakevisw

Poat (7-3) vs. Hale Canter (5-5). 
7 :X  p.m. Friday. Leveuand

Canadian (9-1) vs. <)uanah (64). 
7 :X  p.m. Friday. Dick Biwns Stadium, 
AmarWo

Floydada f7-3) vs. Tuscols Jim Ned 
(5-5). 8 p.m. Friday, tuscola Jim Ned 
OlVISIONH 
Repeal

iraan (100) vs. Forsan (8-2). 7 ;X  
p.m. Friday. Lobo Stadium. Monahans 

Saagraves (9-1) vs. Sundown (64). 
7 :X  p.m. Friday. Brownfield

Spearman (100) vs. Wellington (7- 
3). TBA. Friday. Canyon Hgh School 

New Deal (9-1) vs. Anson (40). 7 :X  
p.m. Friday. Mamonal Stadium. Big 
Spring

Eldorado (4-6) vs. Van Horn (64), 
7 :X  p.m. F r i ^ .  Fort Stockton

Farweii (9-1) vs. Stanton (9-1). 7 :X  
p.m. Fhday. Oenirar City

Amarillo Highland Park (8-2) vs. 
Surway (46). 2 p.m Saturday. Dick 
Bivins Stadium, Amarillo

t ile  iktigsioyrrad'CoUadf i 
b u k e «i)iJ lM a p ii^ M
eeaeonî  ip bet
'weekend the LSdY&wke.. 
swept tp UMlr setcaid ftiAliAit 

Rotary tnaihlanient 
championmiP in l<ei^llahd.". 
faSckl^MrSouthPlatoe - 
OoQege’s team. 7k-67 In die
title saih^ I "" ‘

The Haiwie wlU a l>air ef 
games pt the.WiBelerA Nebraska 
Classic to gtodaUmCL ̂ bh.

For the Hafrk8. it was ̂
’showtime* at the doime.

x lngt^ the Colby 
(Kan.) College Lady Trojans..
By gahm's end, the Lady 
Hefiivks h ad lv n l^ tA iM la^ ^  
mark en i^utd to a  ct^yincing 
111-54 win. f ' ̂  ' } . . . ' ' * .

The Lady iRiwks weire I^ h y  
Karlita,Washington's 20 pobits. 
fbUowed by five tOannuRee’  ̂
that scored in doubly flgares. 
Cbryn Ross had 19 points, '' 
Ashanti Nix and Ctounlta 
Smith both scored 12 points 
and Rieka McKee and Latasha 
Moore both had 11 points.

The Lady Hawk defense con
trolled the boards by pttUing . 
down 39 rebounds for the 
n^ht, leaving head coach Matt 
C^kery thrilled but cautious.

Inp leading rebounder for 
the Lady Hawks was Smith, a 
6-foot Brahman fiom 
Bellflowei;-, Calif., who snatched 
eight rebounds.

'That was a good start for 
our ball club,* Gorkery noted, 
'but we know W(e have to be 
ready to i^ y  better as the com
petition gets betteh'
. They did just that the follow
ing night as the Lady'Hawks 
squared off with McLetinan 
Community CkiUege in th  ̂
semifinal round. ., .

A battle throughout, the Lady 
Hawks overcame some poor 
shooting to edge McLennan by 
nine, 72-63. Once again 
Washington burned up the 
nets, pumping in 25 points for 
Howard. In addition she went 
8-for-lO from the line.

On the defensive end, Ross, a 
5-foot-ll freshman from 
Medford, Ore., hauled in an 
outstanding 12 rebounds.

Sighing in relief, Corkery 
Commented, 'We were fortu
nate to win tonight. McLeni)aij 
played hard and showed us we 
need to improve out defensê  ' 
and shooting.'

The Lady Hawks got the 
opportunity they were hoping 
for, to defend the champi
onship they'd won before, fac
ing South Plains' host team.

A close game until midway, 
through the second half,

LADYSTEERS
Continued from page IB

Deice.
Those joining Valdez and 

Jaure on the second team 
include Lake View senior 
Candace Simpson, Snyder 
junior Christina Holder, Fort 
Stockton JuniorAmanda
Chavira and Andrews juniors 
Rani Robins and Melissa 
Teu-agano.

The honorable mention team 
not only listed Anderson and 
Rubio, but included Sweetwater 
sophomores Amber Tenery and 
Brittany Hudson, Fort Stockton 
junior Jessica Carrillo, Lake 
View freshman Lacey Liefeste 
and Snyder seniors Keila Helms 
and Alicia Peoples.
AROtotrIct S4A VoRtytiMI TMfli 
SURERtATIVBS

MVP ~  Ah Bane, semor. Andrews.
Newcomer of ttie Year —  Jennifer Hill, freshman.

Lake View -------
Outstanding hitter —  HiHeiy Lee. junior. Leke view. 
Outstanding setter —  Leesa Lopez, senior. 

Arxtrews.
Oitftendmg defensive specialist —  Felsha Diggs rt. 

y senior. Snyder.

7th AN N UAL MIDLAND/ODESSA

HEALTH AWARENESS SCREENING

SuperChemistry....................$40.00
(Chem-26 plus C B C ) Tests Include full Cholesterol Profile (Total. 
HOL. LDL, Ratios. Triglycerides). Glucose (diabetes). Kidney. Liver 
and Heart tunctlons. Electrolytes, Iron (anemia) and Uric Acid. You 
also recalve a C B C  (Complete Blood Count) which tuither test tor 
anemia and infections. Includes Hemoglobin, Hematocrit, R B C , 
W BC, Differential and Platelet Count in Total 40 teists about the cur
rent state of your haaltn.......... (VaLued up to $150.00)

PSA (Prostate Cancer Screening)..........  $40.00
Recommended for men over 50 (over 40 with a history).

SuperChemistry plus Thyroid..._.$65.X
Includes all tests of the SuperChemistry plus a comprehensive 
Thyroid ProIHe (Tc, T4, T7 and a TS H )

Aiierqy Screen..."NEW..... ..... ..... $98.X
Reglonannhalant and Comprehensive Food Panel. Includes com
mon grasses, weeds, trees, molds and epidetmals (cat/dog hair $ 
etc ). Along with eggs, dairy, meats. Ilsh, vegetables, and fruits. Up 
to 91 Allergans......... (Valued up to $350.00) ____________

THESE ARE THE SAME MEDICALLY ACCEPTED 
LAB TESTS ORDERED BY PHYSICIANS

Results with explanation mailed to you within 10 to 14 worMng days. 
Includes written explanatk>ns.Mnd retsrence ranges. Exact cash or 
checks only. Medicara N O T  aeospisd.

B I G  S P R I N G : B ig  S p rin g  C o m p lia n c e : 501 B ird w e ll, S te . 17. 
8 :0 0  A M  to 1 2 :0 0  N o o n

(For Information or location* In Midland and 0d»»8a, call 1-800-299-7226)_________

NtiM BvaM, luwlor. Mg tprlwg; Krfstia Carr. Mntor. 
Lake View: Brittany Dendie. senior. Like View: EHse 
Esp«r>o, senior. Lake View: Ashley Deice, sophomore, 
Snyder: Crystal Tkfwel. junior, Andrews: Erin Oreham. 
senior. Andrews.

B8C0N0TBAM
JaewKa VaMei« eeeler. Mg ipflRg: Calliy Jeura,

Jmiler. Big Spring: Candece Simpson, senior, Lake
View; Christina Holder, junior. Snyder; Amende Chavira. 
junior. Fort Stockton: Rani Robins, junior. Andrews: 
Melissa Tarango. junior. Andrews.

Butcher Blocks
Just Opened, Your Neighborhood Meat Market

^eeey Aiigareeri Jeeler S^g gprfî Sj fRerdee Rutiley 
Jwiter, ■ ■  Spthig: Lacey Lartatta. troahman. Laka 
viaw: Kaata Hakm. tantor, Snydar Alicia Paoptaa. 
aentor. Snyder: Briltarry Hudton, sophorrwn.

Choice Meat Cut To Order 
Ground Chuck $1.39 lb. 
Dally Specials

( ' o r n c ' r s t o i K '  
F ' i n n n c i n l  

r i ) s

7 .0r  I  W  Y T M
M  !( I n - III ■■ i' Si \ I . I .

' |M I I. I li.i ML'I ' '. ' l l

12 Pk. Coke $2.99

• Full Line Of
Lunch Meats & Cheese

• Variety of Grocery Itpms

• Party Trays .
• 6 Frseser Packs )  

Meat Assortments 
Ranging From

 ̂ $29-$127

!R^'-

Irocally Owned and Operated** 
. 10 am-7 pm

; i i ( .  \\  . 1  W  i l l

S i l l ' .  I ' ’

W id l.i ml I \ 'I ' M

2605 Wasson Rd.

264-7727

i >Y.

'•W ■ t r

•yATANIVAaiifl

Howardiqiqned the tournament 
with a tnxiMhliU

Coikery's squad caught a «ec- 
ond wind ind broks out to an 
11-point lead and would hold 
that margin to game's end foe a 
'78-67 win. ' ’

Washlngtbn showdd the 
crowd what tobxpect.thls sea- 
fon Ih the Weatem Junior 
College Athletic Conference by 
pouring til S4 points. Moore fol
lowed With 19 points and con
tributed eight rebounds. 
Yolanda Grant, a 5-foot-ll 
frealmtan flrbm Flatonla pulled 
down seven boarda.'i '- .
' Soutih Plains, however, con
trolled the boards with a 34-29 
advantage in rebounding, but  ̂
Howard's determination was - ' 
evident
<> 'I thought we hung in there , 
until we could make a run,' 
noted Oukery. *We were out 
rebounded and we need to cor
rect that. Overall, though, it 
was a good weekend for us.*
" The Lady Hawks'sdoon 
record now at 3-0, their next 
game will be Thursday at 8 
p.m. against No. i-ranked 
Trinity Valley Community 
(killege's Lady Cardinals dur
ing the Texas JUCO Roundup 
in Wichita Falls.

The Lady Cardinals finished 
second, in the nation last year, 
just ahead of the Lady Hawks.
It promises to be a great match 
up.

On Friday, the Lady Hawks 
will play a Kilgore College's 
Lady Rangers at 5:30 p.m. and 
will stop off on their way home 
for a 7 p.m. Saturday game 
against Ranger Junior College.

For the Hawks, the opening 
game wasn't quite as impres
sive, but they regrouped and 
finished strong at the Western 
Nebraska Classic.

Scheduled to play Hastings 
(Neb.) College on ^iday, the 
Hawks instead found them
selves playii^ McCook 
Community College, a team 
that went 28-3 last season and 
returned almost ̂  of its  ̂
starters.

The Hawks' lack of defensive 
. effort saw them drop the open

er. 9041. despite the 24npolnt 
perfomanoe of sophomore Greg 
Lewis and the 18 contributed 
by Larry AUway.

* We ptoyed with no emotion 
or intensity,' Hawks ooash 

. Tmnmy Collins said following 
the loss. *(t was one of the, 
worst deSmsive efforts of any 
oFdur Howard teams. * 
Hopefully, tills will be a wake 
up callnnd we will start work
ing to imufove on defense.

*We haa 18 turnovers and 
gave up six offensive rebounds 
in the second half alone,'. 
CoUina added. 'We certainly 
baye to iimurove on that.'

.. The com;^tltion would get no 
easier for the Hawks, aa they 
closed the classic oif Saturday 
night facing Western' 
Nebraska's host team.

Howard's defense did 
improve, however, making up 
for a poor shooting perfor
mance and the Hawks posted 
their first win of the season 
with a 79-63 victory. .

The Hawks had 29 rebounds 
and forced 16 turnovers, 
prompting Collins tO comment 
on his team's improved defen
sive play.

Tonight we had an excellent 
physical effort,' he explained. 
'We beat a better team tonight 
than we lost to last night. Don 
Peace came off the bench and 
really gave us a lift in th first 
half.'

The Hawks' will take their 1- 
1 record into their next game 
set for Friday against Hill 
County College at the New 
Mexico Military Institute 
Classic in Roswell.

Mark your calendars for the 
Lady Hawks' home opener set 
for 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 19, 
during the Pizza Innvitation^.

The Hawks' home debut will 
be Thursday, Nov. 27. at 8 p.m. 
facing Murray (Okla.) State 
during the Hawks'^ JL. 
Thanksgiving Classic.

Stan FeaiUr is sports infor
mation dirsptor at Howard 
College. His column appears on 
Wednesdays.

Store Hours:
^  ‘

Mon.-Sat
mm m i

F
403 Runnels,

INN6RT
:ount

WeAoreptFood
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NESTLES MULON CHOC. B A f^ ...............4flc 3/1“

DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE.,...... iwjz. can 3/1 “

TAMPAX .lODOwriEsutAn

VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE HAND LOTION......m . 1 “

WESTERN FAMILY ANTIBOTIC OINTMENT.... ...i -d z  2/1 “
_______________________i -  .  ^

RAMIREZ PORK SKINS_______ ___ . -3 M M 6  4/1 “

C H U NG ’S  EGG  ROLLS___ 120Z. pkg. pork & veg. 2/1 ̂

McCAIN HASH BROWN POTATO PATTIES 

RALSTON RAiaN BRAND
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14.7-OZ

■WOLF CHILI 4 BEANS..................iti-oz. can 8 9 *
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8. Ptychd Renter t 
Music 763. Aack-S
teem eetiee 6I| S 
1887. Team 7 187 
Music BMk-5 
wmnera Bb W I ĥ  
Spring Music' 2B  ̂
Winnera 2546; hi i 
Alice Ewir« 222, V 
WIBC Joyces D»d 
Gwendolyn Smith ! 
Ewtng 263, WiU U  
hdcp aeries WIBC 
Langford 692. Law 
683: most onr ava 
Langford S3. (3war 
Mfies WI6C Qwend 
Stormy Ward 74.

STANDINOS-Big 
Winners 4420. Pi 
Photography X 2 8 . 
A Day Duikters 352 
3 4 X .  Rainbow Br 
33. Team 7 X 3 4 . 
Psycho Psysters 26 
Carlos: 2242.

UUNESM̂ UOR
WEEK9

RESULTSRainbe 
08. Ne^hbors Aut 
Pack-Sender 06 . f 
House Photography 
(Construction 26. 6 
6. Team 7 SO. \ 
Dream Teem 6-2: t 
727. Team 7 697 
teem aertes Big S 
Dream Team 1753 
Big Spring Music l 
h d ^  teem senes 
2537. Teem 1 252 
193. Ann (key 19: 
I X :  hi sc series \ 
Greer 523. Alice 
Debra Woods 271. 
hi tidep series 
Gutierrez 677. Gm 
game WIBC Debra 
Gray 43: most ovei 
V ir^ia  (kjtierraz 1

STANDI NGS6i| 
Winners 4428. f 
Builders 41-31. Or 
Team 7 3$'34. I 
Pack-Sender 37-3 
Rocky's 3 4 -X . Cli 
3240, Psycho Psy 
(^ass & ̂ irror 22

WEDNESDAY m n
RESULTS Rob 

State Bank 6-2, A 
B ^  Sprir^ Music c 
over Morehead Tr 
Auto 80. Allan s 
Arrow Refrlgeratioi 
Astros 6-2. Slow S 
Cleaners split witi 
man Jerald Burge 
Burgess 648: hi h 
hi hdcp series mi 
women Key Hendr 
McMuflrey 529; ti 
256; hi hdcp sem 
sc team game B
series Big Spring 

mers 7Ck)met Cleaners ‘ 
2027.

STANDING $-Bi 
Refngeretion 59- 
Cteaners 4 4 -X .  ̂
42-38. Spanky's 
Astros 4 0 X .  M4 
Fiesta Dodge (pc 
34-46. HAR Bl 
Robertson Body 
(unopposed) 32-* 
41. BSI 2051. 
Family 23-33.

TUESDAY COUPl
RESULTS- BSI 

Cattle Co. over 
Robertson Body ! 
Ciearvers over Co 
Partis Agency. Inc 
Professional Hea 
Upe A Downs 6 
Design
game women Joy 
Burrow 618: hi 9i 
dhep game mer 
women Joycee C

► ■ MfF

I

'.I*, f  .
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m W LTS C titM ' M .  Tm h i  7 SO. PickS«iiS ir S  
3. MsMapt 30. Day 4  0 %  BulWan S 3, (kaan

IHouaa PhoUfraphy 30, Soctqr'a 20. A4B Famia S3. 
Diaan) Tfam OS. Big Sprint Music SO, M^nns 

.WlnnaiB SB. ItaMiow Snta 30, fM gibon IM o Salaa 
44. Balkar (Haas 4 Mirror 44. CSna Oonstiuimin S  
8. Psychd Pamisr SO: hcaa ssam gams Big Spring 
Music 783, f^S s n tb rTM S ^. TSam 7 603: N  sc 
(asm aarias Big Sprkjg Musis 3056, Pack Sprsisr ( 
1887, Tsam 7 1877: hi hOcp tasm gams Bif BpgiO * 
Music 8 8 r  PpcSSai«lsrW2. Team 7 807, 
wmnsrs SOWMsMsas BS7; N hdcp Mam ssrlas Big 
Spring Music 3848. PackOandar 3547, Wynns 
wmnsrs 2546: hi sc gams WIBC Joycss Danis 233, 
/Wca Ewing 332, Wilds Langford 206: h| sc ssrlas 
WIBC Joycaa D ^ s  574, Lsvonns Brumlay 546, 
Owsndolyn Smidi 54B: IS hdcp gams WIBC Mloa 
Ewing 363. Wiki Laiofoid 257. Joyoaa Osvls 351: hi 
hdcp Sanaa WIBC Qwsndolyn Smith 693, WNda 
LaniSord 692. Layonns Brumlay 683. Stormy Ward 
683: most (war svs gams WIBC Mica EwKig 58. Wllda 
Langford S3, Qwsndolyn Smith 46: most ovar avs 
sanst WIBC Qwsndolyn Smith 81. Wilds Langford 80. 
Stormy Ward 74.

STANOINGSOIt Spring Music 4428. Wynns 
wmnsrs 44.20. PackOandar 37.27, Qrssn Houss 
Photography 3S28. NaWtbors Auto Salas 35-29. Day 
4  Day Buddars 3829. DraAm Tasm 34-30. MtsOsps 
3430, Rainbow Brils 3430, Cllna ConsWiCtlon 31 
33. Team 7 30-34. A4B Fanfls 30-34. Rocky's 2838. 
Psycho Psystars 2838. Barbai Glass 4  Mirror 2242. 
Csrlot: 2242.

LAMI8M4JOR
W8SK9

RESOLTSOaInbow Brile 80. Bsrbsr Glass 4  Mirror 
08. Neithbors Auto SalsB 28. Psycho Psystars 82. 
Psck-Sander 08. Rocky's 80. |4ls-Haps 82 . Graan 
House Photography 28, Day 7 dW  Builders 82 , Cline 
Construction 28. Big Spring Music 8 2 . A4B Farms 2- 
6. Team 7 80. W^nns Winners 08 , Oarlo's 28. 
Dream Tsam 82: hi sc warn gams Big Spring M u s k  
727, Tasm 7 697. Bay 4 Day Bulldars 626: hi sc 
learn aaitas Big Spring MusK 2057, Tsam7 1919. 
Dream Tasm 1753: Ik hdcp team game Team 7 900. 
Big Sprtng Music 887, Day & Day Buildars 875: hr 
hSep tsam aarias Rocky's 2640, Big Spring MusK 
3537, Team 7 2528: hi sc game WIBC Maths Beene 
193. Ann Qray 192. Wllda Laryford 190, ANca Ew «« 
190: N  sc Sanaa WIBC Qwendolyn Smith 824, Mavis 
Greer 523. Mica Ewing 507: hi hdcp game WIBC 
Dabra Woods 271. Manha Beane 258. Ann Gray 246: 
hi hdcp series WIBC Dabra Woods 685. Virginia 
Gutlarrsr 677. Gwendolyn Smith 662: most over mm 
game WIBC Debra Woods 72. Martha Beene 56, Arm 
Gray 43: most over sve senes WIBC Debra Woods 88. 
V lr ^ a  Quaerrei 77, Gwendolyn Smith 50.

STANOINGSGig Sphng Music 5022. Wynns 
Wmnars 4428. Rainbow Bnte 42-30. Day 4  Day 
Builders 41-31. Dream Team 40-33, MIsTtaps 4832, 
Team 7 3834. Green House Photography 3834, 
Pack-Sandar 37-35. Neighbors Auto Seles 37-35, 
Rocky's 3438. (3ine Construction 3339. A&B Fsmis 
3240. Psycho Psystars 32-40. Carlos' 2448, Batbar 
Glass 4 ̂ irtor 22-50.

wtoNtsoAV M T i m o
RESULT8 Robertson Body Shop over American 

State Bank 82. A Timeless Design over M&M's 82. 
Big Spnng Music over Fiesta Dodge 82 . Lulu's Family 
over Morefiead Transfer 80. Spanky's ove Western 
Auto 80, Mian's Furniture over BKk-N-Action 80. 
Arrow Refrigeration over BSI 80, Loan Stars over The 
Astros 82. Slow Starters over HSR Block 82. Comet 
Cleaners split with KC Steak House 44: Ik sc game 
man Jerald Burgess 243: Ik sc series men Jerald 
Burgess 648: hi hdcp game man Jerald Burgess 277: 
hi tidcp senes man Jerald Burgess 750: hi sc game 
women Kay Hsndncks 200: hi sc senes women Cathy 
McMurtrsy 529: hi hdcp gams woman Kay Hsndncks 
256: hi hdcp series woman Cathy McMurtrey 718: hi 
sc learn game Big Spnng Music 577: HI sc team 

nes Big Sprirw Mu s k  1676: hi hdcp team game 
Comet Cleaners 709: Ik hdcp team senes Loan Stars 
2027.

STANOINGS-Big Spring Music 62-14. Arrow 
Refrigeration 59-21. Vfostem Auto 47-33, Comet 
Cleaners 4436. A Timeless Design 42-38, loan Stars 
42-38. Spanky's 4139. Back-NAction 4040. The 
Astros 4838. M4M'S 4040. KC Steak House 4836, 
Fiesta Dodge (postponed) 3834. Mian's Furniture 
34-46. H4R Block (postporwdi 34-38. Moms 
Robertson Body Shop 3347. Amencan StaM Bank 
(unopposed) 32-40. Slow Starters (unopposed) 31- 
41. BSI 2(>51. Morehead Transfer 2357, Lulu's 
Family 2333.

TUCSDAT COtJPLES
RESULT8 BSI over Dub's Wonders 80. Double R 

Cattle Co. over Hardison AppliarKe 8 2 . Morris 
Robertson Body Shop over LG Nix Dwl Co. 82 , Torm 
Cleaners over Cowboy's 82. Carlos' Restaurant over 
Parks Agency. Inc. 82. White Motor Co. Stanton over 
Professional Hesim.Xare 82. Kp. Stpslv Hpusp over 

. «  4  Downs 8]*'5currY RentMs over A Timeless 
Design 83: M M C tf ik  mefi'GuT'lkintatllfpT'hi sc 
game women Joycee Davis 2l7: hi ac senes inei Guy 
Burrow 618: hi s e m U s  weewr m yb ^ D im  622: hi 
dhcp game men Guy Burrow 312: tv hdcp game 
women Joycee Davis 237. Pauline Fulesdey 237: hi

I T63:«riM • 
Mam gam M C ewoman Joysas Dash (

Heuaa 7TB; hthdeUssargima KC SMali lluuss 9 M : 
M sc Mam ssnss KC 8Mak Houas 2>ff: hi hdcp 
asam aailaa KC SMak BouaaLSRA. \

8TAN0INQ8 KC. f M g  Nouaa 8 « 2 .  MonM 
Rsbsftson Body a h o p S iM , CaKoa' RsitsiiiSiK 47- 
S3. BSI 4337, Parks Agancy, Me. 42-38. Tpm  
CMansis 4338. A Tlmilssi Dssiri 41-39. WMM 
Motpr Co. Stanson 484D. Scuny Mktal 4840, 
foofosslonsf hsaWi C iii^3 8 4 1 , (!pmW s  3842. 
Hardison AppUMics M U  JpoMMalt ta lM  Co. 2 
LG Mr Dirt Co. 34461. Ugs 4  (lawns M U .  Dub's 
dfondsts2852.

a u n « 'o o L u  
RESULT8 HasMr's Mwhsokill over BSI 80. Oae s 

Cafe ovar Karat Patch 82 . Fto's Tallow Ross ovar 
Head Hunters Beauty Bskai 8 2 . Graan Housa 
Photography bad Big Spring SUM Park. 44: hi k  
gams men John Gfoadn 198: tk ac gams woman 
Emastins O'OaS 221| hi as sarMa man 8N Bohannsn 
490; Ik ac aarias woman Emastins Q'Oak 505: Ik 
hdcp game man Bub Sigmon 226: hi hdcp game 
woman Emsstms O'OsS 268: Ik hdop senes man Ace 
Cartar 586: Ik hdcp asnes woman Emsatina O'Oak 
646: Ik ac team game Head HunMrs Bsaufo Sakm 
687: Ik hdcp tasm game Head Hunters Saauiy Sakm 

’ 825: tk ac tsam aenaa Flo's TMow Roab 1822: Ik 
hdcp Mma game Haatar'a Msahamoal 2289.

STAN0ING8 Flo's Tallow R o u 8820. Big Sprtrg 
SUM Park 5836. HesMr'a MachanKal 4642. Head 
Hunisra Baauly Salon 4048, Karat Patch 3840. BSI 
3949. Green House Photography 3850. Dak's Cats 
32-56.

WIRK U
RESULTS Perco Cere Cars over VFW 82, Hair 

Dealgna by Randy ovar Misfits 8 2 , Kuykandall ovar 
Guys Restaurant 82 . BowlARama tied f^atth Food 
StoM 44 , Patty Farms ovar Dixla Chlcka 80: hi ac 
Sanaa Jerry Buichsk 527. Vekna 1. Cempbak 509: Ik 
sc game ^  Clam 213. Vakna U  (Umpbak 213: Ik 
ac tsam sades Hak Osaigna by Randy 2048, Paroo 
Car Cara 1806: Ik ac Mam garoa Hak Claalgis by 
Randy 747. Paioo Car Cara 652: Ik hdcp aadas Jany 
Buichell 656. Vakna L. CampbM 629: hi hdcp gams 
Sybil Clam 269, VSkna L. Campbak 253: hi hdop Uam 
senes Hak Dealgna by Randy 2499. Paroo Car Cam 
2384: N hdcp Mam game Hak OasIgM by Randy 
897. Paroo Car Cam 849.

STANDHIGS Vf¥f 62 26. Patty Farms 6 8 M . Hak 
DaaIBns by Randy 52-36. Perco Car Cara 4444, Bowl
ARama 4444. Kuykendall 4848. Guys RasMurant 
3850. HaaNh Food Store 3852. MMIM 3484. Ouie 
Chicks 3858.

10
RESULTSTno Fuels tied O'OanIsI 4 4 , Parka 

Convsrkanca ovar Rakkiaw Home Improvamant 82, 
Pams Agancy ovar bob Brock Ford 80. A8B PoMUna 
ovar BSI 80. Cokums RasMurant ovar Team 11 SO, 
Mason's Roofing over Tsam 12 80 : Ik ac aanes John 
Foawr 719, RKhanf Rowdan 665, PIkkp RIngsnsr 
642: Ik ac gams John Fosur 288. Jackis Lacioy 257, 
Phklp Ringanar 248: Ik sc tasm asrlaa AgiB PoMUna 
2857. Parka Agancy 2830. Bob Brock Ford 2789: Ik 
sc team game Parka Agancy 1026. A8B PoMUna 972. 
Cokums Restaurant 966: Ik hdcp aerlea John FOatar 
794. Richard Rowdan 731, Jerome Eggleston 709: N 

hdcp game John FoaUr 313, Jackie Lscroy 277. Cory 
Elliott 267: hi hdcp team senet Partis Agancy 3307. 
Collums Restaurant 3290. A&B PoMUna 3280: hi 
hdcp team game Pams Agancy 1185. Collums 
Restaurant 1144. A&B PoMllne 1113.

STANOINaS CoUuma Restaurant 6820. Bob Brock 
Ford 5824. Partis Agancy 52-28. A&B PoMUna 4436. 
BSI 4436. Tno FueM 42-38. O'Darkal Trucking 3842. 
Team 11 3644. Pams ConvenMnee 3644. Mason's 
Roofing 3644. Rainbow Home Unprovement 3446. 
Team 12 2-78.

VACOUPIBS WIIKIO
RESULTS Team thraa over Team four 82. Mam 

nine over Team ten 80. Team one (War Team two 8  
0. Team an tied Team five 44. Team elgit tied Team 
seven 44: hi sc team aeries Team six 1934. Team 
seven 1844. Team nine 1833: hi ac tsam game Team 
SIX 667. Team seven 662. Team sign 641: Ik sc 
senes man Junior Barber 571. Ron Coatney 560. RKk 
Hkl 552: Ik sc game men Ron (kMlnsy 224, Rick HIH 
208. Junior Barber 206: Ik ac aertea women Brenda 
Mi^rlght 487, Irene Tanet 467, Carolyn (kMtnay 462: 
Ik ac game women Irene Tanez 220. Brands McCrlgit 
196. VKki Evans 170: Ik hdcp team aanes Team six 
2306. Tsam one 2296. Team ssMfi 2294: Ik hdcp 
Mam game Team five 812. Team seven 812. Tsam 
one 810: Ik hdcp senes man JSiamy Samora 648. 
Rk U Hill 630. Ron Coatney 623: Ik hdcp game men 
Ron Coatney 245. Jeremy femora 239. Rick Hm 234: 
Ik hdcp aanes woman BrarvM SAcCrtght 628, Irens 
Tanez 608. VKki Evang 578: Ik hdcp game women 
Irene Tgnpz 267. Brarjda M cC n gN ,4 iM L't^  Vanez222

. I
STANDINGS- T«sm Nx 

Team '4832. Team
33. Team eight 44-36. Teem three 4040. Teem four 
3044. Team five 25*55. Tearp ten O M

■......... -= ... •
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• CompHtdy rMss^wd for 1999
• Standard A M ^  CO Stvao (LX- 
tSmoddi)

A P R  f i n a n r i n nr l  lUldllLxIliy . MostntanorroomnItsdats 
for up to 60 months ••estbasx warranty ntsuass

1999
Mazda 626 powtrAlOOHCV‘6

• SttfidtrdAAVfM Stereo
• SUndard ptwer wkidotAE. lods 
«idmrofS

APR financing • standard rtmotc keyitsi antry 

for up to 60 months Oast

3.9%

1999
Mazda Millenia

• Potent 7.3 Rtr (X)HC M ir- 
cydeengis

• Ncew vipike 1 r  aUy whtSk
• Standard Am8M CD Star ao

APR finanding • standard trtray powar drtvtr
...V . .  and pastangtr seat

for up to 60 months,standardramoteUayianantry 
systam

’98j baseballj was the rich\
NEW YORK (AP) uw While the 

rich won in baseball this year, 
the poor bombed out.

Only one team with a payroll 
of more than $48 million had a 
losing record — the Baltimore 
OriolM, who went 79*83 despite 
spending a recottl $74 million 
on players, according to figures 
compiled by management’s 
Player Relations Committee.

Conversely, only one . team 
with a payroll of less than $47 
million had a winning record. 
The Toronto Blue Jays were 88- 
74 and spent $37.3 million, 
according to the report, which 
was circulated Tuesday at the 
general managers’ meeting in 
Naples, Fla., and obtained by 
The Associated Press.

“It’s quite significant,” com
missioner Bud Selig said. “I’ve 
been spending a lot of time 
thinking about it, talking about 
it. I’ll have some things to say 
in the coming weeks and 
months.”

The eight playoff teams all 
were among the top 12 in pay
roll. Missing out on the postsea
son among the big spenders 
were Baltimore, Los Angeles, 
the New York Mets and 
Anaheim.

The New York Yankees, who 
won the World Series for the 
second time in three seasons, 
were less than $200,000 behind 
the Orioles, coming in at $73.8 
million. That includes $8.2 mil
lion in termination pay: $2.5 
million to Oakland for Kenny 
Rogers, $1.6 million to San 
Francisco for Charlie Hayes, 
$1.6 mUlion to the released Dale 
Sveum and $2.5 million to 
Minnesota as part of the Chuck 
Knoblauch trade.

Texas, eliminated by New 
York in the first round of the 
playoffs, was third at $62.2 mil
lion, followed by Atlanta ($61.8 
million), eliminated by San 
Diego in the NL championship 
series. The Padres were 10th at 
$53.0 million.

M . - \ 1 0 1 <  L l  A t . L  f P.-VVK(7' LS

1 Baseball payrolls, as determined by management^ Player Relations 1
1 Committee. Totals for active players include prorated shares of signing 1
1 bonuses and earned incentive bonuses (except for postseason award 1
1 bonuses). Income deferred without interest is discounted. 1

Team* "Active' ’ Term Pay Total
Baltimore $71,860,921 $2,135,000 $73,995,921
NY Yankees 65,613,698 ' 8,200,000 73.813,698
Texas 00,219,895 1,935,773 62,155,368
Atlanta , 61,606,000 134,254 61.740.254
Los Angeles 62,806,667 (-2,075,000) 60,731.667
Boston 59,347,000 0 59.347.000
NY Mets 58,660,665 0 58,660,665
Cleveland 59,543,165 (-2,899,724) 56,643.441
Anaheim 48,389,000 5,800,000 54,189,000
San Diego 52,996,166 0 52.996,166
Chi Cubs 49,566,000 1,120,000 50,686,000
Houeton 48,294,000 0 48,294,000
San Fran 48,514,715 (-600,000) 47,914,715
Colorado 47,714,648 170,000 47,884,648
St. Louis 44,090,854 3,518,094 47.608,948
Seattle 43,698,136 1,036.878 44.735.014
Chi WSox 35,180,000 2,650.000 37.830,000
Toronto 33,908,500 3,360.000 37,268,500
Milwaukee 31,897,003 4,956,133 36,854,036
Kansas City 35,610,000 0 35.610.000
Arizona 31,614,500 1,200,000 32,814,500
Philadelphia 28,622,5(J0 1,300,000 29,922,500
Tampa Bay 27,370,000 250.000 27,620.000
Detroit 19,237,500 4,081.480 23.318.980
Minnesota 24.527.500 (-2,500,000) 22.027,500
Cincinnati 20,707,333 0 20,707,333
Rorida 15,141,000 4,000,000 19,141.000
Oakland 22,463,500 (-3,878,386) 18,585,114
Pittsburgh 13,695,000 0 13,695,000
Montreal 8,317,500 —  0 8,317,500
Totals 1,231,213,966 33,894,502 1,265,108,468

Teams that spent less than $37 
million not only lost — they lost 
big. All 12 teams under that fig
ure lost 88 games or more and 
only three of them finished 
within 20 games of first place — 
Oakland (14 games back with an 
$18.6 million payroll), Kansas 
City (16> games back with a 
$35.6 million payroll) and 
Minnesota (19 games back with 
a $22 million payroll).

Montreal had the lowest pay
roll at $8.3 million, the least a 
team has spent since the 1990 
Baltimore Orioles were at $8.1

million.
Ties between spending and 

winning have increased since 
the 1994-95 strike I.ast year, the 
postseason teams were all 
among the t(jp 11 m payroll and 
in 1996 they in the top 12.

Florida slashed its payroll to 
$19.1 million (27th among the 30 
teams) and finished with the 
worst record in baseball at 54- 
108, 52 games behind first-place 
Atlanta.

Figures are based on Aug. Ill 
rosters and include pro-rated 
shares of signing bonuses and

earned performance honuse 
but not postseason awar 
bonuses. *■

Baseball’s average salary 
increased 4.8 ijcrcent, from $1 :tl 
million to a record $1 38 mil 
lion, according to the PRC. Thi* 
tpedian -- the amount where an 
equal number of players oaiii 
above and below went uj) 
from $400,000 to $427..500, still 
short of the record $4.50,000 set 
in 1994before tliJ '232-day strike.

The players' association, 
which has a slightly diffcn'nt 
method for computiJig sal.iries, 
releases itstigurcs next monlli

Payrolls most likely will grow 
evert more next year. Atlanta 
(withjust I2signed plaveis)and 
Cleveland (with HO already 
have committed niore than $62 
million in I519!) payroll 'I'he 
Braves have agreed to $.55 mil 
lion in salarii's for 2000 and a 
total future commitment of $Uiii 
million.

Cleveland î  second in lutuie 
corrimitments at $16.5 million, 
followed by Boston ($1.59 mil 
lion), the New York Mets ($116 
million, including.$9! million to 
catcher Mike Pia7/;i) and l.os 
Angeles ($139 million). 
Minnesota has Hie lowest com 
mitmeiil at $12 million and 
Kansas ('it\ has ;igreed lo just 
$1.3 million

Also 'I'liesday. owners and the 
players association agreed on 
the 13 plavei's with less than 
three year ; ol majoi league sei 
vice who whII he I'ligilile lot 
salary arhiti at ion in Feliriiary:

Texas i ichl liander Rick 
Helling, Montreal right hander 
Dustin Herman pii, Minnesot.i 
outfielder Milt l.awlon, San 
Francisco P H h.indcr Alvin 
Morinan, I wiie i ighl-haiuler 
Dan Naulty. I'lorida shoVtslop 
P)dgar Reiitei I,', I'hiladciphi.i 
shortstop Kcvlti Sefcik Boston 
third hascmaii Chris Snopek, 
Phillies |e|i liaiidei I’.'Tiil 
Spoljaric atid lloii'-toii close: 
Bilh VNag.iiei

GJT Il'i.... BEiMOVED..,

^  iB0a-96O1* Sa0<;01Bq 
4100 W. WALIi

Midland, Taxas 
namifcw»./i

hi on emergency
. I. ,' .' .
•I i ) ' l  ' - f o  i-

every secend couU mean o lifetime.
If you arrive at an emergency mom tix) late, 

even the most skilled doctor can’t save you. 

That’s ■why in a medical emergency, you 

need to get to the nearest etnergcncy nx)m 

as quickly as possible. . •

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 

emergency ixxjm is Just minu#s away and our 

highly-trained suff is standing by 24-hours a day to treat you 

the moment y ^  arrive. In faa, we can diagnose your pmljlem 

and begin treatment while another hospital vRDuld still be

waiting for you to arrive.

■ So 'w h ^er you or someone yoil love is suflering from

c Im 'M  (W in . a h m k e n  Iw uu' o r  .iii) o th e r s u d d e n  ().n n  o r  i l lm 

o u r  de dicated  staff is pre|iared t o  g iv v  y o n  tin  I v v i  pov. i l . i  

t re a tm e n t :— fiisl

S o  w hen every second  counts, rem em b er you 

ca n  co u n t dn us.

■ .i 
z

S ce n ic  M o u n ta in  
M edical C e n te r

24 Hour tmergency Services • 1B01 WesI Elevenlh Place • Big Spring, IX • 915-263-1211
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Autcis For Sau

1995 Q«o Prism, CD 
Playsr/changar, axcaNant 
condition. $5,500. 
267-5695.

Chrylsar New 
Fully LoadadI

1994
Yorkar. Fully 
Qood oondition. Call

•W ollaaat
$i,^^K<BA-rroR

0.9% APB FINANCING

n o n  n n o c ' K
I 'OHI )

■>on W nil

1966 Chavrolat 3/4 Ion, 
350 4 spaad, kxlg wMa 

.bad. Saa at PERTO or 
caU 267-9523 altar 6:00 
pm. $2,000 OBO.
1996 TOYOTA CAMRY. 
V6, fuNy loadad, laathar, 
sunroof. 42,000 milas. 
264-7815.

CARS FOR $1001 <
Upcoming local sbIm  of 
Govammantitsaizad& 
surplua spoils cars, 

bucks. 4x4's 
1-800463-9668 Ext 1909

www.IWANTACAR.com 
*Tha aaay way to biw or 

sal any vehidel

urgandy Nissan 
QXE, 4/door,

1995 Bure 
Altima 
100,000 transfarrabla 
warranty, in excallant 
condition. $9,500.00 CM 
2634898allar 4 pm.

Vans

19^ Fold M  caigo van, 
$1950. alao: 1984 Fod- 
1/2 cargo van, $1750. 

Boil lun good.
$7 AutoSatsa

1985 Dodge Arles. Good 
running condition. 
$1200.00. CM 267-5551.

Recreational
Vehicle

1969 Itasca 28 foot Motor 
Home 1 owrwr. Steeps 6
45.000 actual mHas, new 
Uras. naw b m  & sticker.
5.000 Onan Gen. awning, 
EXCELLENT 
CONDITION, can 9-5:00

Family pf 
seeking copies of Ns 
record Hearts Entwine / 
Sha Marie from The 50s 
and any other records.
Please write to 1104
Road, Burkbumatt 
76354.

November Red T a g  
Clearance Sale

All Vehicles Are Clearly Marked With Red Tag Clearance Sale Price

★  ★  ★  Full Size Trucks ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  Cars ★  ★  ★
1997 Ford F150 S/C XLT - Teal. Vr 1998 Ford  Contour GL - Silver, 
8. 36,000 miles. Sale Price 818.995 18.000 miles.

Sale Price $12.995 
1998 Ford  C on tour G L  - Tan. 

1997 Dodge Ram 1500 Club Cab 16.000 miles. Sale Price $12.995Laram ie SLE - Black. V-8, 36,000 
mUes. Sale Price $18.995 1998 f o r d Taurus SE - White,

12,000 mUes. Sale Price $15.995

1997__Ford__F850__s/C__X LT  laon  F o r d  T a u r u s  S F  •• Green
White/silver tutone. 5.4 V 8. 30.000 ToMfMO SE Green,
mUes. Sale Price $19.995 Sale Price $15.995

1998 Mercury Tracer LS - Silver, 
1998 Fora F15Q S/C XLT - Red. V- 22.000 miles. e . o r  
8. 42.000 miles. Sale Price $15.995 Sale Price >10.995

1998 M ercury  T racer LS - Tan.
1996 Ford F150 S/C XLT • White. H.OOO miles. sale Price $10.996
351 V-8, 53,000 miles.

Sale Price $14.995 1998 Ford Escort SE 4-PR.- White.
23,000 miles.

Sale Price $l(y.995
u 4-  1998 Ford  M ustang - Red. V-6.

1990 Ford F15Q Reg. Cab - Green, jg qoo miles, ground effects.
6 cyl., 5 speed, air, 62,000 miles. Sale Price $16.995

Sale Price $9.995

1995 Ford F150 R/C XL- White.

1998 Ford Mustang - White, V-6, 
14,000 mUes. 'Sale Price $15.995

blue. 6 cyl, automatic, 18,000 miles. 1997 Ford Mijfftffng Convert^l;i^  -
Sale.Price $12.995 white w/blacA^ .̂ v-6,

Sale Pfloe<t8/998
1994 Ford F150 S/C XLT- White, 1997 Nissan Sentra GXE 4-DR. -
391 V-8, all power, one owner Gray, air, automatic. 9,000 miles. 
w/46.000 miles. Sale Price $12.995 - SalO Price >9.996

1997 Ford Mustang - Red. 6 cvl.. 5 
speed, CD, air. 16,000 miles.

★  ★  ★  Small Trucks ★  ★  ★  '  Sale Price >13.996
1997 Ford Thunderbird LX - Tan, 

1997 Chevro let S-10 Reg.Cab - v  6, only 8,000 miles.
Red, 4 cyl., 5 speed, air, 57,000 Sale Price $13.995

Sale Price $8.995 1996 Ford Thunderbird LX - Blue, 
V-8, moon roof, 36,000 miles. i

1997 Nissan King Cab XE - Silver. Sale Price $13,995
4 cyl., 5 speed, air, 35,000 miles. 1996 Ford  T h u n d e rb ird  LX  -

Sale Price $11.995 White. V-8, moon roof, 28,000 miles.-
Sale Price $12.995

1995 Nissan Reg. Cab XE - Plum, 1996 Ford Crown Victoria - White, 
4 cyl., 5 speed, air, 11,000 miles. 76,000 miles. Sale Price $10.995

Sale Price $7.995
1996 M ercury Sable LS - Green, 

1995 Nissan King Cab XE - Plum, tan cloth/leather, 50,000 miles.
4 cy l, automatic, air, 24,000 miles. Sale Price $11.995

Sale Price >9.995 1995 Chrysler New Yorker- Blue,
33.000 miles. Sale Price $11.995 

1995 Chevrolet S-10 Ext. Cab L.S. ^ ^
- Red. 4 cyl., 5 speed, air, 63,000 1995 Mercury CORgar XR7 - Green

Sale Price >7.995
w/green top, V-8,23,000 miles.

Sale Price >11.995 
1995 Ford Escort LX 4-PR.- Silver, 

1993 N issan  Reg. C ab - Gray. 4 64,000 miles
cyl., 5 speed, air, 48,000 miles.

Sale Price >5.995

★  ★  ★  Mini-Vans ★  ★  ★

1997 Dodge Grand Caravan SE-

Sale Price >6.995
1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature
- Green w/leather, 65,000 miles.

Sale Price >16.995

1994 Mercury Cougar XR7 • Silver 
w/top, V-8, 50,000 miles.

Sale Price >9.995 

1994 Buick Skylark 4-Dr, - Red, V-
Silver, all power, dual air, one 
owner with 52,000 miles.

• Sale Price >16.995 6,69,000 miles.
Sale Price->6.995

„  . . .  ■ 1994 Mercury Sable GS • Blue. V-6,
1996 Plym outh G rand Voyager qqq
S£ - Gray, dual air, V-6, 37,000 Sale Price >6.995
miles. Sale Price $15,995 1993 Oldsmoblle Delta 88 4-DB. -

White, 86,000 miles.
 ̂ '  Sale Price $6.995

100R VI? wHito V 1993 Mercury Cougar XR7 - Black
1995 Miw to  Quest XE - White. V- ^^ lack  top, V-8,60,000 mUes.
6. dual air, 52,000 miles. ' • o .

Sale Price 113.995 Sale Price >8.995
V ,, E - X V ^

W h e r ^ T o u r - I n  I s  W o r t h  M o r e ! ! !

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D  
U N C O L N  IVIKRCIJRY N IS S A N

I’H I \ If H si 'i 0 \ ' \ I I ) \ I U K  I I .S

Attantion: sanara 
SiTMiWng pi— ■» contact 
1-$0$-n7-3670 tor «n  
urgant iMBBBgB.

START DATWQ 
TOM QHTI 

Hbvb Fun Ptayng Tlw 
Tbkbb Dating OanM 

l-eOMIomanoa 
EXTjB»15

Oil & Gas

Let us pay your 1996» pay yo
Taxes. We buy mineiala. 
royalties, oven 
producllanpayr 
size* interest. 
P roduction 
1-8002436629.

WIN pay lump sum cash 
p a ym e nt. Send 
mformatton on your oil 
royaittee Inciude tract into 
& current mbntoly royalty. 
Mai to Mtoaral nymant, 
P.Q. Box 1431/603, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

Rooh’s Plaoe Day Cere 
6207 E. Midway Rd* 

264-7664

7:30-9:30 Mon.-l
&tp-

comb., akh. bike..

9137233249

blka.,S6(U. 
, no-amoaa.

Are yoUjfalBraali^ 1 
NufdngnSklT '

CaH neitotato v u

become a CNA through 
Howard Coiage whie you 
work. Inquire at Mountain 
View Lod^ 2009 V»glnla.
CHURCN SECRETARY, 
raquirad, high school 
diploma, experiartoae: 
word prooaasing. Me and 
record kaaplng. Mail 
resume to: First 
Presbyterian Church, Box 
2222, Big Spring Ty . 
79720. >■
Racaptlonist Naadad 
tor ntyslelans offica.
Qood communication & 
telephone ekille. 
Experience as Nursing

. hstoM. Send reeume 
to: ATTN: Receptionist,
2716 Central. 
79720.

.Bn SpRiNQ Herald

opariing' for part-tiroe 
CivWBCt
sacralaniAeoaplionlst. 
Word Psrfact 6,0 and 
Lotua preferred. Plaasspreferred.

.sand reauma foe . f  
Office Maneipar / O. 
BpK 470. BM>pii1ng,,'nt 
19781. T .

Propimhonal 
DrIvib T» ainp«o

^dsMa

ABI.
S**-Mra4 sriMrlai

CMItflUNAi 
•r (aeettou

Sie Nailk Ora* Am . SIM 
04m m . WMS toTil

H i 7 a :.

BNfta.'
No[

,  ir KIim . 800 W. 1-20 
batmen ism -llam  
1pm-$pm.

S e c u r ttV
F lN A H C e .

DOC TO RAnO CXfAflSIOfl
NANAOCRTRAinCES 

WANTEX): 
uNBorrcKi 
CompeHUve Salary 
BapW Advanccmenl 
OpportunWef in' 
etc veil'Suacs 

Paid Medical and Ue 
Insurance 
Paid Sick Days 
Paid Holidays and 
Vacation Days 
Optional Dental and 
DIsaMllty Insurance 
Prom Sharing Plan « 40IK 
Exceptional Employee 
Savings Platt

APPLY m PERSOn 
204 e. Qodad

V o u r  S p r i n g  a n d  H o w a i  d  C o u n t y

Pro fessiona l Service
&  R epa ir E xperts

AFFORDABl.E
APPLIANCES

Affordable 
“ Twice new” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers 

Refrigerators 
and parts.

CARPET

Prices Reduces On 
A ll Carpet. 

Carpet As Low  As
12.95 yd. Installed
Over 6 lb. 1/2 in.

Pad &  Ta x  included. 
Samples shown In 

your home or mine.

C A R PET
267-7707
CHIMNEY
CLEANING

CLINES AIR  
PU R IF IC A TIO N  

Free Safety 
In sp ection s ! 

Chimney Caps 
• Morlor Repair • 

S a tis fa c tio n , 
Guaranteed! 

9 I5 -2 6 3 -0 9 9 9  
1-800.649-8374

ATTEim ON CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

IF YOU NEED TO  
CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, 
PLEASE CALL BY 8:00AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
IS TO OCCUR.

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete A  
W e lding  Service 

D riv e w a y s , 
C in d e rb lo e k s , 

C a rp o rts , patios, 
handrails &  gates 

263-6908 
267-2245

Steel BuRdtogs 
Bum On SUB 

Caiporls - Canopies- 
Bams - Pipe Fanoes-On 
Fami Waldtog • Rapaks 
Corrala-Metal Privacy 
Fences-MeW Roots

PEACOCKS 
AveA &3rd.St

Ackeriy, Tx. 353-4290

T .  A . B.
C O N S T R U C T IO N

R em odeling
P a in tin g

Tim ework.
Free

Estim ates
263-343# ..

DEER
PROCESSING

V\ Mil

I l.inps ' 1 mo. = $39.93 por month.

( all 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  to place your ad TOD.AY!!

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A T IC K E T ?  
Class, $25.

10% Ins. 
D is c o u n t-$ 2 0 . 
Sat. Nov. 21st 
9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  

D a y s lu n -B Ig S p rin g  
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707 
C0662 • CP0315

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR.
Topsoil.
nUsand,

D rive w a y CalicHe. 

messtige.

FENCES

• S M  FENCE CO. 
ChMnSnk/WoodmiW

Rapeiia * Gelse
Terms Available, Free 

Estimatae.
Day Phone: 
01S-263-1613 
Night Phone: 
01S-2C4-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
263-6445 day time 

nite 398-5210. 
Fall specials on 

commerical, resd. 
farm & ranch 
fencing, also 

carprrrts, decks, 
Ornametal Iron wk. 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S .

Doyou hav# 
a seivica to offar? 

Place your ad in foe 
Herald Ctaasified 

. Profeaaional Service 
Directory 

Cel 263-7331 
Todayl

FIRE WOOD
D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  

S e rv in g  
Residential & 

Restaurants 
Throirahout West 

T e x a s .
We Deliver. 

I -9 I5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
Fbx I

I -9 I 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

D E S E R T H IL L S  
D EE R  PR O CESSIN G  

$45 Custom C n U  
“ Best Jerky Bver”  

-  North F .M .
700

‘ Big Spring
2 6 3 -7 5 0 0  ,

W E S T  TE X A S  
W O O D

Mesquite / Oak 
Firewood Delivered 

R ic k y
1 -8 8 8 -2 3 3 -7 3 9 5  

P IN : 1966586 
After 6:00pm 

2 6 8 -9 4 2 5
HOME CARE

If you want round 
Ihe dock care M  & 

' I  Sitter Service can 
supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need's Call now- 
l -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 i . '

“ We Cilre"
ATTENTION CLASSIFKD 

CUSTOMERS
IF YO U  NEED TO  
C AN CEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO, 
PLEASE C A U  BY 8KX)AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
» T O

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODEUNG 
Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, luing 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285

JU A N  C A S P ER ’S 
C a rp e n try , 

R e m ode ling, 
Repairs W ork 
Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

J  G  & H 
Home Repair 

Specializing in: 
Painting, texture & 

accoustical 
'li<i>st'aJll.ation,\.

ik'f'most'' 
tiofhe' repairs. 

394-494r

remeval

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HoysB l e v e l in g
BY D AVID LEE A  CO.

Floor Bracing * 
Slab • Piar A  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates!
Retorencae.

“No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed”. 
915-263-2355

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge 
Computer A  

Computer Repair 
A ll Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business A  
Personal Use. 

CROSSROADS 
C O M M U N IC A TIO N S  
268-8800 (fox) 268-8801 
We make it E A S Y  for 

Y O U  to get on the 
IN T E R N E T  

B IG  SPRING’S 
P A T H  T O  T H E  

IN F O R M A TIO N  
HIGHW AY!!!

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
Ncw*Used*Repos 

Homes of AaMrica- 
Odessa

(800)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 -0 8 8 1

PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
* .Froo  Eatlmatos * 

Call Joe Gom el 
267-7887 or' 

2 6 7 -7 1 3 1

BuaineM a Mile stow? 
Tiy SKNortiaing in Oto 

Herald OeesWed 
Protooplonnl Borvleo 

DIroetorv 
Cs8 86S-73S1 

' Todayl

PAINTING

♦ • D O R TO N  
P A IN TIN G * *  

Inte rio r/E xte rio r 
Painting, Dryw all 

A  Acoustic, 
F R E E  E S TIM A TE S  

C a ll 263-7303
PEST CONTROL
UUTHWE&TenNAT

PEST CONTROL
Sinco 1954,2€»4514 
2000 Birdwali Lanor 

MaKF.Mooro
POOLS & SPAS

L A  C O S T A ’S 
Custom Pools A  

Spas
Your dreams can 

come true!!! — .
Customizing

: .mui rfaeonabto 
prices for your.

budget. t 
9 1 5 -2 6 8 -9 4 1 5

R .V . PO OLS 
Inground, Gunite 

pools A  Spas. Pool 
plasteriqji A  tile 

repair, ksRi decks, 
concrete .

15 yrs exp. 
Free Estimates! 

P h o n e :6 8 3 -5 7 2 3  
Beeper 699-81*32,

RENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

Houses/A part meats 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
unfurnished.

ROOFING

SPRING C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  - 

Johnny Floies 
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 
A il types of 

re pa irs.
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Composition A  
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A Gravel 
430 .^qmplfted 

Jo b s
F R E E  E ^ I M A T E S  
Bonded A  Insured 
C a H  267-547$,

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTAl LATIOi'J

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A  
Kathryn Stephens 
• ■ State Lies ised 

•Install A  R e p ^  
Licensed 9 l i r  

Evaluator. , 
2 6 4 -6 )9 9 ^

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A OraveL 

860 A 504 Ray Rd. 
287-7878 Luther 

S9M880 t 
TNR(X20626.

• 761144070

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

K IN A R D S  
P LU M B IN G . 

SEP. IN S T A L L  or 
R EP A IR  S E P TIC  

S Y S T E M S -S T A T E  
LIC EN S ES  - S IG H T  
E V A L U A T O R . T R Y  
M Y  B ID  FO R  SIZE 

C a ll 267-7944. 
FR E E  BIDS

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRS

Affordable 
“Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Wasl
-Rerf.™-.-.. ^'.'■iiii Ofifi

, aqi4 parts

Do you have 
a saivica to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classifiod 

ProfoaaioiMi Sorvico 
Directory 

Call 263-7331 
Todayl

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

BIQ SPRINa 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORTSVe. 
267-4505.

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

Natural pain relief 
A  stress reduction. 
Prenatal A  on-site 
massage. $35 hour 

S H A R O N  S M IT H , 
R M T . Tranquility  

2 6 3 -1 9 4 9

A R R E D O N D O ’S
T IL E

Labor A  Materials 
From  $3.50 

sq.ft. Installed.
Show ers: 

From  $975 A  up. 
9 1 5 -5 3 0 -0 7 2 8  
Odessa, Texas

TREE TRIMMING

L U R E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m ing and 
removal. Call Lupe 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -B 3 1 7
WHEEL

ALIGNMENT

Proiit End’s,,
A lig n m e n ts  

A  Complete Front 
End Work! 

P ER C O  C A R  C A R E

WRECKER
SERVICE

idhonam 4 Sons - 
Oamapo free lewtogL 
Honor moot m otor 
ohtbo. 24 hr. avo. 

lodal 4 out-oftown. 
207-2747.

Bxpqrtoni 
buoROt 
non oloct 

I. C O

N. PM7t 
MoMfoy-F 
Randosnd

88C
1-80OG

H O N O /I
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Impound)
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isort

iPAIR/
iTION

DS 
ilNG. 
%LL or 
E P T IC  
S T A T E  

S IG H T  
R. T R Y  

^R SIZE 
-7944. 

MDS

ible 
Sew” 
pliances 
ry St. 
110
CkcXiik^.
UifUO.I
ftf'B Mi ''.
irts.

0 i>Uef 
eduction.

on-site 
35 hour 
S M ITH , 
nquility 
»4 9

N D O ’S
E
date rials 
(3.50 
■tailed. 
!rs:
5 & up.
-0 7 2 5
Texas

l/lMING

oparating 
ruefca ( 
I 9rork) a 

6aN

ixMrlanca oparatina 
baeMoa. dozar a 
niaiaiunar la a pMta. 
fixparlanca 
buoftat ■ tr 
non-alaettlMl 
piua. CDL a plua. 
S M p O o ro o m a b y l^  
N. PM700. p:0a«:d0,
Mondap-Fri^ to iW ^ - 
RidPWtauglwOng.
CompuMkUaam Naadad.

WOIK own iHJUfA.
t20tc47ak^

1-800^48-7186x076.
www.amp-inc.ootn

H O N D A  C A R S  
$100-8500. ^Polica 
impounda. All makaa 
aMaMda. 1000-522-2730 
aatAlOd.

siaal SuHdbii ia I 
Crate. 4<ta2twas I 
now |2 .7 0 7 i '.jll 
V M S d ^ l l l .

j t o d S S l W M
Naw fu% iSta0l 
raady. in m b ' ooler 
monitor a  aeannar.

AKC Akita Puppiaa:
K2007aa. Good bta^Kip, 
•hots, paranis on 

1.4 tamalaa, -j

.Now birina for various 
ti poaltana, nil lima / part 
♦ Ima. *

soft drink products to i 
^ouatoinar ^accounts, 
f  piaeint and makitalrtino 

point-of-aala rnatarials 
; and orgarlilng company 
L produpta wnich . ara
* atpbkaidinlhacustoinar's 

DMkiaom. CkjaMicalions
.Inpiuoa; 3 years of
* axpariahoaki auccaaefuly 

ipaatlng oustomar's 
laquiratnants (customer 
• a rvica  a k ills ); 
undarstanding of 
•chodiirai and organizing 
tscM^isa; spaNc Englan 
auilcianay: ptavious route

, sales axparlsnea 
„  pratorrad; motor vahicia 

record consistent with 
Company standards (one 
tTKivIng wolalion and no at 
fault aoddante within the 
laat thraa years); 
damonatrated math abWty 
(mual be able to perform 
addition, subtraction, 
munpiCMon, wXj OMwon 
(up to ftva digits), and 
work with fractions.

□  5 Famiy Oarage Sate; 
2706 Qndy. Sat. 6-2 
Coka- box, yOR, metal 
desk, ciolhais. jawtary, 
tojRt, mtec.

a a s a f f i * ' * * ,
Q  Oarage ̂ M a : iue2rsga I
Comal Avl^ Fri. 5  SaL 
7-12. Mlaa houabhoW 

Ik Bddioom sat.I . I .
Items, Oak 
otter fora

vac oFvuc.
7-1 pm., 

106Dou(M 
(jurriltUra.

d e c im a ls and
parcantagaa). Apply at 
Texas worKforca 
Commission, 3rd and 
Owens Straat, Big Spring 
AAfEOE. Ad pSra for by 

, amployar.
Racaptionist / Sacratary 
tor Law Offica. Must be 
fluent In Spanish and 
Engllah, Computer 
Literate, Law Offica 
Expariancs Prafarrsd. 
Mai or drop raauma; Law 
Ofiloa of Juan V. SHva, 
700 South Gragg St., Big 
S p r^ T X T S T K .

L0NQJ0HN$R,VER8
Day and Evarririg Shifts 
Avaiiabla. Must be 
sftergstc. Apply In pstaog 
240^rGragg. No phone

a  GARAGE SALE: 
Saturday 
11/14)96 «1106 
Clothas, fjut w, 
exarclaa aqOktotant (10 
spaed Mka, Nordfolraok) 
andrauchmorw
□ ’S rg a S s S a rS S T T ^  
40onrvi^.LoraofaMRi 
Kkli'dodide, Iwe, refoc.

mQ SaveralFi 
8s|a:a4000»td)r,8M 
Lot's Of. ctolhaa, toys, 
books, kntck-knacKS,
grastbuys.

FOUND: on Gragg 8t.
famate Pomatahian Mx, 
w/collar anawars to 
Prlncasa.^ Ccaarhlah 
broMl color. 267-M27
Lost around GoUad/IOth 
/High School a mala 
•temaeamlMdcat .'Bkte 
ayaa <
Belongs 
Epiteopal 
found, cai 267-6201 laavs

isa mixao car. Bara 
lAiwary friendly, 
tgs to %t. Mary's 
iopal Ohureh. If

Motters 5 Otter’s
$60052500 pt 
FulTralriira 

For Ftaa BoonsI 
CM 1-600-590-7484

Naadad: Counter help. 
Apply In

REWARD: Lost between 
Big Spring &.8IsrlngCNy 
an Oranga/WNte female 
Polnlar w/alaelric ooUar. 
Cal91S-6450S32 >

Woodtona twin bedroom 
suite, Canbpy bad 
w/tnattrass, night Stand, 
chatter draws. $ ^ :

AttnzingMatebolc 
Break-Through: 

llost40paiindsli2

paiaon to 2107 S. Gragg.
Oil Company needs 
amrtai)cad ortvar with 
CDL to operate DozSr 5 
Baekhoa. Must have 
rafarartbas. 6M 425-0568 
In Bfo Spring.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring Delivery 
Drivers, /tppry In parson 
17Q2&Gragg

TE A M A tm a L E  
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

Wa offer an excallant 
benefit package: $500 
SIgrvon-banus, 
compatitiva wage 
package, 40 lk  with 
company contribution, 
retention bonus, 
HasNVDantel/tJa^ 
kteutanoa, and unNorms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 
23 yaaua oM with 2 years 
•ami dtMng axperlarKte of 
completion of an 
accraditad truck driver 
achitol, CDL wfti haz-mat 
arxl terSw andoraemerWs,

ttnk tuck kxkatry.

Apply in parson at 
S T E M  TANK UNES 
me., 1200 ST. Hwy 178, 
Phone «(91^»3-T6B6.
Town 5 Country Food 
Store, Full 5 Part Mma 

I open In CoshonuL 
‘ IA Stanton. Able

CM

FratSampto
600420-7646.

Antique Ouilto from the 
Texas Hill Country 5 
FaadSaoksforaWa. 

NEBOLENOOK 
3211 W.WSidtoyt12, 

MMtend 
694«31 -

Arihrim N Ptertlui 
ARNakaalRalMNcnil 

THE SWIFT 8CMJUTION
-
COOKWARE

HoSdayCtaarsnoalWa 
Idojngdtenar 

sIHavakfow
_____ lrtew17-po.aali
lefH7plylWateriasBt • 
Was $1569, now $3041 
$69 bonusi 60043446683
irOSpisBl (700
alactric, good 
Cal 267-^51

^ S o s i s r

Oahaa,Al»ea,J

n a w fo ra i^  Tna -t 
« » ^ 9 i

ppaMonop

towwkal
1101 LwnssaHay. 
Dntgtotlraqulrad.

4i'

. ALE: ' Eladtrfo 
tar Player ■ Plano 

w/rolls S i  N e rrn R ^  
W P M  piAtnat. Call

P .  m ; 1 I

1,1111 I M- II

____j yards and alays,
hsiino, kta ktmmlno M  
removed, palnUng and 
light' carpentry. Call 
2674298.

SlEARAMBRC
Fdralyow.bufcing,

PortiDIa
Onat^-dHporis 
l4 P E a B f .m 4 M

I I I
$100.00TO$446.00 

■ CA LLO R C O h iB Y  
Sacurtlynnanoa 

204a Q o ltd . 3674661 
Phofte appicalorte

867«l$0

......... .iW A O .
' bdaits in Coalwnte

...... I ’F S i . ' a
Irifo. can

Awed Mortgaga Capital 
T O t i ' free 

677fS$7-0968 or Kay 
HpBiay91$5804946.
8 badroOji>i oomplataly 
radahSF 2006 donrwon. 
SmtN' Ooam payment 
O w j i ^  carry note.

3/8 ramodalad!
r> Rtadowa, RO unH,

two oasparts, Ig. r V 
and/or boat storaga, Ig. 
fenced yard, good 
nSMibQriMOd. CM  to aaaSSk S S

•t.Ti

8)1564158
HOMES

RawJlfcllkaga j^badroorti 
2 b ^  4pr1nl$ar system, 
awknrtlfoj p ra , much 
tweawaW FiTDO.
borotwiW Hils tatdNioti 
orW $ tote lafL Call today 
K i V  H O N ES, INC. 
Harm Deter 663G502 or 
9W4206B4e.4/1B96
p6 r  SALE; Exaditiw
home. 4 bd, 8 bsSr. Home 
pitoo, hobby room, bSterd 
room, work room, pool, 
oabana, sun room, 
plantedon shuttaia, wood 
^ r s  A bukt-kte. 108 
Cadte.2635BW

B o r s p S o aNIVE8TOR SPfiaAL: 3 
bcbm, 1 bidh oldar home 
In ttead of lots of TLC. 
Would make axcellant 
rental or starter home at 
ortte $16,000.00 with 
FINANCINO AVAILABLE. 
Drive by 2109 Wwran St.. 
Big Springs than Call 
Dannis WKalan, Property 
S a la s  D e p t . ,  
1-800-757-9201, ext 2374 
(Padtic Time).

NEW LISTING; 421 
Waatovar, Ramodalad In 
1997, new carpet, paint, 
updated kitchen. Call 
Charlas Smith-Agent 
268-1713 or Home 
nasaors 263-1284. '
Nice home on 2 ♦ aoras, 
three ntilas North of 
Coahoma, 3 bdr, 2 bath. 
W/2 car garage, privacy 
lanoa arxl aateSte ayatem, 
$79,500. Call 394-4079 
alter SKWpm.
O tivN ER  W IL L  
FIH A N T' *g fvr. 2 Mh

~w ,^43 w/low 
«n paymaiTt $349/mn. 

Cal4S-W9e.

Pile#:

90DOWN
with trade-in or land in 
Iteu. Many tiomas to 
ohooaa kom.

CAMon
5725 And

M
Down. 240 
iw iTV M D i ITBtABI

would Mta to buy a ntoa 
uaad alaapar aola. CaN 
293-3930, laava a

tm O LE PARENTSI 
WacanhafoaAA4br. 
Late deswwow rnorShly/ 

EZOadR.
O N  (800) 8294196.

1200aq.E2badEbMh. 
Huga-rcema wNh iaiand 
Mhmait and much much 
more. CaA David at 
1-9002154968.
* C rM a p p ^ h o t9 ite : 
Calite rndbite hotaa loan 
apadaNat at Homaa of 
Aitterica. Odaaaa. Tawte. 
3 5 3 - 0 8 6 1 '  - or 
1-8OO-725O0S1.8ohabte 
aapanol.- ~ -
CUTE 2 «  2. d ill 
820^79. .
OonlavantMccraaOIng 
for teaa ThaW j ^  baafl 
Oskaaak ttomaahavano

e te you tho 
r your hard 

aamad dollar. CM Bob al 
Natlonwido Homaa oi 
Qdiaia 8804693 ^

L A R a E  2  B N . 2 
B A T H  used home. 
$199/mo InMudws 
dw jivpry, aat-up,, 
iW illjg, o e n M  A/C. - 

C t$ fton  Homm9 ' 
5726 Andrews Hwy,

■ O de sM

915-5S0-C01B 
10.0% VAR APR, 10% 
Down, 240 moa OAC

Mual aacrafica ‘‘ l o S '  
28x60, 3 bad 2 bath toW 
alaetric ataal roof codas' 
aiding aky lightev lartia 
flreplaoa and much more. 
CM 550-4663 and aava 
toousands.
Nearly New, 10M 
Solltaira 2 bd, 2 bath 
Mobla Home. Exc. Cond. 
All apptancaa, reaite to 
move Into. Call 
1-806-253-2269, or 
915057-1826 tar appt
Now dblAr and two naw 
angtaa w6h land In private 
aubdMaton vrNh dly water 
and p a ^  aiaali ST Waal
Odaaaa. Low down and 
tow monthly call Pate at 
5504663
Novambar special • 1300 
Sq.fooidbWr3bad2ba6T

Monthly payments leas 
than the average rartl 
payment --call uabbia 
5 5 0 4 ^

ODown t 
LSfkMIoma 

No Peynam s  w< 
OrSy at Oakwood Morrwa, 

l-205BuS«3lnAblana 
800529^96 WSB 

tl'CRSDIT^T;
FRE APPROVAL

Gal your gradk 
ptwepprovad quicldy A 
wMhnoheaate. Simply 

cMourfriandly 
OakwoodSIM

Repos orrly $500 down 
W.A.C. many to chooaa 
from. Call 5504663 you 
cantaSordnolto.

iIRVOal 
POM

.$496dDamOAC
vUnrlllvl fWVflW

STK/Vxkaws Hwy,

Andrews Hwy. 

91$5S0«)18 

$1,000 DOW N 
$177.95 per pmt 
3br, 2 b ilh n e w  

doubtowkM home. 
Clayton Homaa 
5725 Andrews Hwy, • 

‘ bdassa 

915-550-0018 
10.5% VAR APR, 532 
Bi-weakly pmts. Pints 

subject to annual 
- ' charge

60 R. 3 bedroom mobile 
home for aala, askling 
$7,000. To  aaa call 
267-7133 teava meesaga.
/kbandonad Ooublawida. 
SmM down, Eaay Credit 
1-5t)052(F2177.
Ara you brad of the 
pre-approvad acams?? 
For hotwat answers to 
your quiMoha cM Jamaa 
at N«tat)wlda Homes of 
Odasaa 650-4663 or 
)-80O-2154566.
As LdW As $160. PER 
MO..NEW Sbadroom, 2 
bath: Inohidas fumhura 
paokaAe. USa Homaa, 
mMMrId 1-600-520-2177 
wtt) aeprovad craBR. 10% 
OOWfi 380 M08., 6.25 
APR.
Buying a home doasnl 
have to be pakiM. Coma 
WNattorwada Homaa of 
(masea or cM  Jamaa at 
860-4593 to diaoovar the

P R O N T K IT C H E N  •
2 br, 1 bath uaed 
h o m e  ‘ $ 1 19/m o 
includes delivery, 
■at-up', sk irtin g , 
c b f i t r a l  , A / C ,  
wAeheMdiyW.
• iWiiWiR 'Homaa 

572BAlidll$WAHwy, 
Odaaaa

V 915^560-(X)18 
10.0% VAR APR, 10% 

!240m oaO AC

9155500018 
11.04% VAR APR 

$150.50 ̂ 2 4 0  moa.
This weeks special 4 bad
2 bath only $299 por 

> W A C .r ‘

Innail

i B g i i l  

" l A A b S R w y A r .
' 2 6 3 «iya n i. ■ 

3i35aE)iiiawirMi
£ » $2ia -

iitd t.w *

w iam M stT

f^iNODELED 1 A 2 
b d r . $300 A taAOrinn. 
Adult Community, 
C «p oit403E.86i8LM  
M ^ P a id .C M to lfra o  
8974$3€218.'

2bodr.2btiMab$aHonte 
*|»|«a8pitoteeeCM  
a$7-a$U orK64022.tetadaadaaaiMNMMBteaMBabaBHWHMM
2baRooiMlGba9i304 
B. 8lh. No Patall C M  
2$7-aNl or8584082.
2 badroorfi,
lUnVm* aaWtm
w . m c M
8839891. _________
2107Maln a A $250mm 
■$l00«w»:'alao 1107 E. 
15th ^ t .  A250/mn. 
AlOOMap., atoo (206 E. 

M . upstalra, 
ffOO/dapoNtea 
0 9 3 7 - ^

I a8747S4or

2 bedroom houses tor 
MM. Btova A rafrigarator 
ksMNwdCM 2634410.
3 bd.. 1 l/Tbato. 2 Uving 

tramodaladRaoanti 
w/lots of tilo. 4215 
Hamilton. $5S0./mo. 
263581A ___________
3 badr. 1 bth. 1321 
Harding C/H/A, fenced 
back yard. Rafarancas 
required. $400/mn. 
$200foip. 257-6667
3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Stova/frtdga furnished. 
$3257mo-r$80>iap.WM 
taka HUD. Bachidad m 
private. SOI Union. Call 
2634011-270-7745.
3 bedroom houaa tor MtiL 
1518 Wood. Call 
915-985-3561 after 
6.-OOpmtorappt

603HOIJBERT
NIca 3 bd., dan or 4th bd. 
Fenced yard, workshop / 

'garage. $39S./mo. 
feSQjBsp. CM 2639669.
COUNTRY uViNQ 2200 
8 F 3/2/ C P, Dan No 
pate, amoklng, $595. 
287-207D
Doubts wide Mobile 
Home, wMhJbdrs 2 bate,
cm. ,
stovsAaMgaiMbmMatter/
dryer fumiahad. Water 
paid. $300/tnn. 1 month 
payment In advance. 
9l5aKM81Z
POR RENT or SELL: 3 
bd., 2 bath MobHa Home 
In Coahoma. $4S0./mo., 
$200/ltep. iZ634694.

.300montes 
10.99% SSOO dwn call 
550-4663
* Used homaa atarting'ai 
$1495.00 Homes Of 
/kmatica, 4750 Andrsws 
Hwy. Odsssa, Tx. 
3 6 3 -0 6 8 1  o r
1-600-72S-0681. Ss habte 
sspsnd.

1 bedroom apt. tor rant. 
$200mto. SiWdiap. CM 
263-3855 or 263-7648 
between 8-6 pm.
Apartments, houaas, 
mobSa home. Ralsrancas 
required. 263-6944, 
2639341,
Spacious 1 bedroom. 
Entry foyer, offloa, tote of 
stotaga.$2SAi ~ '
on futnis'' 
covaradi 
Rafaranoas.
Realty, 611 Runnala. 

13-7811

) RMea tor rant. 700 
sq. R., newly dacorated. 
1318 E. 4th. St. Call 
267-6651.

•Swim m ing Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•ApidlAnces 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 &  2 BAdroom 
U nfbm isbed
parkh ill
TBRRACfi

APARTMENTS
•OOW.INareyDrtv*

Group, Tour, Santors, 
CorntfiartM. 

Team or Studaril Rates. 
Construetton Crew 

Spactala 
RafttqaratorsA 

tAcrcatevaa 
DoeHcadnaCanirte 

2»9821

) aat> id temaia to 
Shsira 3 baur 'A , sasMi 
house. fOtaiwn prteiagAe, 
wasRfr A rnfat. 
Non-amokar, no petal 
Rafarancas. $£$0Vmo. 
2689647.  ̂ , ,

OM yea ariM year HwaidT* 
CM $157136 A ate ter

■*
teBaaaabaatew

*Cov«nd Parktog 
*S«rtauDtn6Poob 

14ISEaih8t.....JN6819

AN tael asiate aiWariaino 
htetona«Mpspsra 
subted to tea Fadwal 
Fair Hoaalng Ad oMSea 
vrhich tiMtaa I  Ntegal to 
itdvarasa tenyyvMaranoa

eriwtot»lMMi,«an
WBnpofi iw wnr
aach prataranoa.

Thti naatepayar wB net 
tstaMMy aoaeHany

iterraaiaNsa 
M Bh'

te

A R B I _______
lanowtMdiigappIcMcna 
for ganaral taborara,
cartlTlad waMara,

2.jJ2S2iLBSte22S3L
□Saturday oWyl 7:30>7 
4610 Waaaon Road. 
Super Nkitenito, ckrihaa, 
dwwa, tote at inisc. Too 
nsichtornarsicn.
MMxte and Hogan Onto, 
a SL Mary Madtoal CaMar 
nas an rmmaaate opaoteg 
for an once Nurse in a 
busy Urology o l ^  . Ideal 
candtoata wIN be a LVN 
with 3 to 5 yaara offlea 
artparianoa.

Salary la oomroanaurate 
to axparlanoa and a full 
benefit package is 
avaiiabla. Only qualiflad 
appHcarrtte need apply to 
the Parsonnal Ofiloa of 
Methodist Malone A 
Hogan CHmc, 1501 West 
11m Placa, Big Sprirrg. 
Texas 79720, or fax 
naiaite to 9159849019.

H A P r r  B I R T l d M I T  i O B  
r a t ) M D A T ; i N n ^  u i ; ^ -  : U :

RMftngydBrfyaetttBsfclapfai-,? 
tttta is imparative thia ya «r; yptt 
ean easily gat dUtraeted. Oftatt 
you w ill  Caal that flzMmcaa Atap 
you fre n  ta a llila c yoiM J H la . B at 
you m ig h t h a  tn ta g  ih a t  n  an  
asetua fttMa baovhtg ftirwaaH'.iii 
your Itfa. Open op to eraetlvBy',

FOR RENT/SELL: 3 bdr.
1 1/2 bath. C/H/A,
firaplaca, naw paint. 
$47S/mn $280Aclap. 2604 
Ent. Detached single 
rsaktertt. Owner PInarKte. 
$45,000. terms rwgoMbte. 
267-7449.
Large 2 bedroom houaa, 
tenoad yard W/D cortn., 
stove A rat. fumiahad. 
$350 (pS. attinlaBS steal 
tenk (or aala 263-1701
SmM 3bd. MoMa Home. 
C/H/A, w/d, stove A rafr. 
$360Ana. $15QMap. HUD 
Midway area. Call 
393-55K anyUma or aRar 
8pm 267-3114.

Bvalabteonanaqual
apporiurOy bade.

SADDLE A TACK 
AUCTION

Sat Nov. 14* 1290pm 
Evaryona wstooma to buy, 

sMor4aiL
Lanoa FCIaom, 1X8148. 

806-7925919.
Q  1811 Runnels. Now 
•trough Frtdey.Ona more 
tkna due to bad weather 
last week. More ‘stufT

96 Chevy Pickup ext. cab., 
loaded, 50(k). Call 
263-1361 M-F, 9-5.
Rant/Laasa. Nice clean 2 
BR 2 bam home. CH/A.
Great view from large 
d e c k . Q u a lity  
neighborhood. Ratorartces 
A daposit required. Call 
2630903 Itarsppointmenl.
□  5 Family GARAGE 
SALE ; Saturday oniy in 
SarKi Springe on Jailco 
Road Scute aM #166.
VERY CLEA N I 3 
bedroom, 1 both. CH/A. 
Fenced yard. 3807 
Connelly. $425./mo., 
S200A1ap. CM 267-1543.
□  Estate Sale; Frt. A Sal 
8-5. King fun bedroom 
suites comptete, washer, 
micfowava, quHt cabktat. 
dinnsite sat oM quNt tops, 
dishes, pans, home 
decor., lamps, crafts 
supply, coHactlbtes, tors 
of ctoihM Rooky Mounteln
Jaana, marry mlac., 
buMngllndbarg St

ATTENTION
wTHEBtQBPRM Q

HERALD
APPRECIATES

VOURI

accept srsefor peraonAI tw g e tt*  
M tltr. y c ^ f l l  cttcceiE tf ywtt Bo 
thaaa thm gs. I f  you ara s in # a , 
romanoa wQl become an important 
part of y ^  Ufa. C ertain ly, tha 
oK iortunny ia there to moat that 
special pomaona. If attartiad. tha 
two of you need to work aa a team. 
V n tO O k y m irfH a n A .

w illing to Incorporate new Inibr* 
mation, you make it poealUe m  
move in  a naw d ire ction. Tn iar 
edaptabillty ia taetad in thafiseeref 
oonAiaion. L M a n m g iw t  potaMBI 
change as a fria n d , not aa « h  
enemy. Tonight: T o ll into the waa 
hours.***

TA U R U S  (Aprtt M irn y  20)
What you thought waa a sni^r 

has many twists and tonia. Ravisa 
you r j i n k i n g  about a craatlva 
project. Nothing fa aa dear aa yon 
would lik e . Note that faadbaok 
from  a partner ravaala another 
point of view, but not naeaoaartty 
tha correct one. To n igh t: Where 
the fhn is.****

G E M IN I (May 21-Juns 20)
You need to tend to bunily and 

domestic matters, and y o u ll find 
that there are many distractions. 
A  partner ia testy and d ifficu lt. 
Rentembar, the only way to w in  a 
power atrug^e is to avoid playing. 
Carefully axamina choices, as con
fusion ru n s  ram pant. T o n ig h t: 
Vanish.***

C A N C E R  (June 21-JMy a )  “
Pace yoursdf. You have a lot flt 

ground to cover and little time Ml 
which to do it. Others naed your 
tims and attention. MatbodioADy 
review decisions and plans. DA 
only what you must. M aintain.n  
sense of bum er despite 
Tonight Swap w ar storiae w M l a 
friend.****

L B O (Ju ly 2 8 -A u g .a )
Curb the need to have it yo u r 

w ay. You understand far m ore 
than others, but convincing thorn 
of your rationale takes a grsatar 
sffort than you are up for. Handle 
money with your customary praeb 
Sion. C onfusion w reaks havoc 
with plans and finanooa. Tonight: 
P l«y » l low-key .*•• —  ^

<Aug.289npL22)
you

Others respond 
though you m ight 

hot Htwa w H h M l of i t  Use your 
pareooaUty, good Will and inteUact 
le  Aoit through information and 
indEa a daelslon. To n ig h t In  the 
ttWEIffit'****
I'KIBBA (Rapt 23Gct 22)

Ta k e  a back seat. N o th in g  is 
IlflB itt-to  BWmertght now. Gather 
fttaSlMBCik, dlaeuea e change and 
•ntuata your eboloae. Not every- 
ona Is ia agraament Gather more 
fieeli until you are abeolutaly eurs 
of yourself and which way to go. 
T o n ig h t: W atch e favorite  T V

I (O e t 23-Nov. 21)
8hat you want. Don't 

art; lem ain confl- 
deBt. W hen you m a intain  yo u r 
focus, y o u  can come out w ay 
aimad. Meeting ttmea are subject 
te changes; co n firm  plans, and 
ktay O a x l l ^ ,  T a k a  tim e fo r e 
iaelal haoCh w h «w  bualneis plays 
B W iteTbnl^ifc P to  things.**** 

B A G IT T A B IIM  (Nov. 22-Dac. 21)
, Remain in control of your tam
per. Don't react; bistaad, chooae to 

. O thir*  push you hard to 
w M i thorn, but you simply 

can’t. Ta k e  re spo n sib ility , end 
mavs oh a wdHi prelect. You could 
be o ve rly  n e rvo u s and uptight. 
T o a i^ k :  Y o u  com m and attan- 
tloo.***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
.: Reach out far othara, seek out 
naw information anddiacusa prob- 
Isms. Rint aaaured that there la an 
AOMrersfli ia simply a qiMation of 
f lh t i in ^ t .  Break pAst personal 
bias and restrictions. ConfUsion 
surrounds your thoughts. Tonight 
Go for an overview .*••

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 29-PSb. 18)
Ba w illin g  to find  tha easiest 

deNtlene. Fe llo w  through on a 
decision that could affect you r 
liB|^term goils. One-to-one relat
ing rSBtaiite the hey to discovering 

•gana wsU but 
iglea you the twhola story. 

O ol for gteatar eloaa- 
'Vir -4^

M o a t s  (Fab. 1 9 -M * d il9 )
Beach out for others. Ba direct, 

And y o u ’l l  f in d  tha answ er. 
OiacDvar what makes a aituation 
work for you. You need to post
pone eirasr-rslatad decisions until 
you have a dear perapective. Pull 
back, and think about long-term 
profMi tonal goals. Tonight Where 
ttw crowds are.****

4J999 by King FmMtuns Syndicate 
gNt"*......

iheMUINps 
and Information ted wHI 
help you whan ptadrtg 
your ad./Mter your ad has 
Dean pubNahad tha first 
day wa suggsst you chsck 
tha ad tor mMakaa and if 
errors have been made, 
we wW gladly correct the 
ad and njn it again for you 
at no addHtonai charge. If 
your ad Is inadvsrtantly 
not printed your advance 
payment wM chaarfuly be 
rafundad and tha 
newspaper's liability will 
ba for only tha amount 
actually racalvad for 
publication of tha 
advsrtlaamsnt. Wa 
raaarva tea it(pit to adn or 
ralact any ad for 
publication that does not 
meat our standards of

■ C T C T u n s n K r
MgAprleg HeroM 
CteealfedOept

P U B L IC  N O T I C r
Wyan Ttt* Brady a/Wa/. Wyana 

Tala Brady. Oaldndant In 
EaacuHon on art judanant Wad o) 
raoord in ttw 219tti OWttlcl Couit of 
CoWn County. Toua. purauani to 
tha Uniform Enloreamant of 
Foraign Judgmant Act In Causa 
NO 21»e0e.97 upon wNch a Writ 
of Eaacutlon waa Itatiad by tha 
Colim County Olatrlel Clark on 
OoMbsr t. INeStttaoamarofttw 
lottowing daaciMd 01 and gat roy- 
a«y ttiwrawa tti QWasoooa County. 
Taxat to ba aoU undar aald aascu- 
llon:
1/2 X 73 S% X V128 loyatty misraat 
In all ol Ssetion 3«. Bloek 38. 
Townatilp Two Soutti. Survsy T  t  
P n n  Co.. Olaaoeeck County. 
Tsxaa:
l/S X 73 S «  X a/128 royally Wtatwat 
In all ol Swollen 35. Block 88. 
Towiwhe Tan Soutti. Survoy T  8 
P n n  Co.. Qlottcock Ceulily. 
Toxaa.
1/2 X 73.SX X 1/128 royally kilaraal 
In all of Socllon 38. Block 35. 
Townalie Two Soutti. Suivay T  8 
P nn Co., Qiaaacock County. 
Toxaa: and
t/S X 73.8% X1/1S8 loyatty wtataai 
in ttll of Soeilon 37, Block 38. 
TowdaMp Tan Soutti. Sunny T  8 
P n n  Co., Oiasaeoek County. 
Taaaa.
2l13No»ambar n .a s  829.1888

p u b u c i i o t M ~
Bioae^B

Aduaniaamani lor But 
Ttw nowatd County JumotCottogo 
DMrIct la now aooapWig blda lor 

Mkig
ORANO PIANO 

Spoollleallont may ba otMamad 
tram Oannit ChuncOwwII. 
Putchaaar, Mowaid OoSaga. tOOi 
BiiSM it Lane, teg spring. Tx  
TSTtO, (S 'S ) taAWd
okM we ta aedapes attbipt 
p.m. an OSoombar 3. 1S88 at 
wMoh ana any a «  btt opattSi In 
ttivAdmlnWiallva Annax. roWa A2 
and road aloud. Irw blda wW tti 
ba tabultlad and final daMr^Xia 
non ol bM award wS ba mad* al • 
IwaiabaaidmiU ng.
TaolinWttl quatllont ahouM ba 

.10

W ^tim e correspondence is 
treasure trove of Mstory

A bigail
V a n

B u r e n

_ _ _ _
Paitthiattr. lOOi BNSwaauna Sq 
aptaig TX Tsno, (8u>asa-u[ 
Noatard County Junior CuNi 
O M M  laauruaa ttw dgM M ralaol 
any arW att bWt. 
t103No»ambar 11 8 18.1988

D E A R  R E A D E R S ; In  honor of 
Veterans D a y, I want to tell you 
about a y o u n g  m an on a m is 
sion to rem em ber o u r nation’s 
veterans in  a unique and m ean
in g fu l w a y  -  ___________
by preserving 
th e ir  o ld  le t 
ters!

A n d y  
Carroll is the 
fo u n d e r o f 
T h e  L e g a c y  
P ro je c t, . an 
a ll-vo lunte e r, 
n a t i o n a l  
e ffo rt th a t 
p ro m o te s  a 
greater appre-
c ia t io n  fo r  _  j ~ _______
le tte rs  a n d  ■ "■ ' » « — <«• ■ 
the art of le tte r-w ritin g . AH of 
A n d y ’s letters were destroyed 
w h en h is  house b u rn e d  do w n 
years ago, and he know s first
h a n d  h o w  im p o rta n t  it  is to 
save old letters before they're , 
lost or damaged. He Is also the' 
editor of a book titled "Letters 
o f a N a t io n : A  C o lle c t io n  o f 
E x t r a o r d in a r y  A m e r ic a n  
Letters”  (K oda nsha  A m e ric a ), 
w h ich w abrecently p u b l i s b ^ ^ .

A n d y  is n o w  w o rk in g  
the V e te ra n s  A d m ln ls tra t lo i^  
m useum s and archives a ro n a a  
the  c o u n t r y  to e n c o u ra g e  
A m e ric a n s  to search th ro u g h  
th eir homes for h istorically sig
nificant w a r letters. These m ay 
Include eyewitness accounts of 
b a ttle s  o r  a cts  of h e ro is m ,, 
e ncounters w ith  fam ous m ill*  
tary leaders, love letters, o r a n y 
other irreplaceable messages or 
lit t le -k n o w n  stories th a t w i l l  
offer h istorians said futu re  gets- 
erations a better understanding 
of those w h o  served and saerk'^ 
need for o u r country. ; • *

T h e  le tte rs  ca n  be som e 
y o u ’ve  p e rs o n a lly  w r it te n  o r  
received, o r letters w ritte n  b y  A 
relative firom a n y w a r in  B h ic h  
A m e r ic a n i  w e re  la V D lV E a ., 
(R em em ber G ra n dp a 's  
letters in  the attic? T h E 5 r iB « y  
offer profound insight into the 
life of a' soldier.)

T h e  Legacy Project w ill  diitect 
a ll p o te n tia lly  s l g n i f i c w l . l i l i

Tthedi
to k e e p  y o u r  
Le g a cy  P ro ject w i l l  send you  
in fo rm a tio n  on sa fe g u a rd in g

them.
T h e  L e g a c y  P ro je c t is  not 

looking for money. It is funded 
b y  proceeds from  A n d y ’s book.

If  you believe you have a his
to rica lly  significant letter you 
would like to share, please send 
a C O P Y  (no  o rig in als, please!) 
to A n d y  at; O p e ra t io n  M a il  
C a ll, c/o T h e  Legacy P roject, 
P .O . B o x 21812, W a s h in g to n , 
D .C . 20009-1812.

D E A R  A B B Y ;  A lt h o u g h  1 
h a ve  read y o u r  c o lu m n  for 
y e a rs , I h a ve  n e v e r  fe lt so 
strongly about som ething that I 
needed to- w r ite  to yo u . 
H o w e v e r, I re c e n tly  saw  the 
m ovie ' ’Saving Private R ya n.”

A b b y , I have ne ver been so 
a ffe c t^  by a film  in  a ll m y  life. 
I ’m  a 29-year-old w o m a n  w ho 
has, th a n k  G o d , n e v e r  liv e d  
through a w a r -  except the G u lf  
W a r, w h ic h  was sh o rt-live d. I 
w as a w a re  o f m o st o f the 
Aspects o f W o r ld  W a r  II  
because of w h at I had learned 
in  school. H o w e v e r, it  n e ve r 
before h it me w ith  the im pact 
it did w hen I saw it on the big 
screen. It was so realistic, 1 felt

. 4’m w rit in g  to th ank a ll the 
m e n  a n d  w o m e n  w h o  h a ve  
served o u r obuntry/ not on ly in 
t im e s  o f w a r  -  b u t  a ls o  in  
peacetime. I have never felt as 
m u ch respect and gratitude as I 
do n o w . A n d  th a n k  y o u , too, 
Steven Spielberg, for b rin g in g  
th is m ovie to the screen for all 
t t y R iE .^  T H A N K P U L  A M E R I 
C A N  IN  N E W  Y O R K  

D E A R  T H A N K F U L ;  T h a n k  
y o u ib r’ yo u r tim ely sentiments, 
is lilc h  1 a m -s h a r in g  w ith  a ll 
vMierans today. Freedom -loving 
A m e rica ns owe a great debt to 
Qitu* s e r v ic e in e ir B n d  w o m e n  
W ho d a lly  p u t th e m se lve s  at 
ris k  to sM ve this nation. Th e y  
doserve  o n f  u n q u a lif ie d  sup- 
poKt. ahd at'ItMBt A m om ent of 

........D b T 4 ll iU  m a n y  s a cri-

T o  re c e iv e  a c o lle c tio n  of 
A b b y ’s most m em orable -  and 
m bst f re q u e n t ly  re q ue ste d  -  

ms and esM yg, send a busi-
.................. enve-

o t m o n e y  
in C lM M la ) 
p e rs .^ A O . 

i R l l .
61054-0447. (Postage is in c lu d 
ed.)

http://www.amp-inc.ootn
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Midnighl Love 
**

HAGAR

J ’ T H i M K i n ^ R ? r z ' t t x J

1 
I

B.C.

j(p/oA.

SVMncki

U j4u ).da>ut, ' W  OYlUTK, «  
d(l4^ d O 'C t^

OM/tiUY ."

HIS WIFE .

¥Ur
GEECH

Bin TUI5 tIME. I 
D»1*T WAMT A 
tOAfd. I  WAMT TO 

AKA^COJMT/

TI^AT'S WOMPffWt. 
UOU) MUOH UOLlU) To START 

IT unn7
J

W IZARD  OF n>

THE WIFE ANPX 
WOUI.P UK ETO  

P A e f A Y F P A ^  
FVHEfAL?

7

YcniA LOVEP M E 5  
WlUL AFTTeC/ATE

T»W T

wbrVt 
HAVEAtlY 
LOVER ITNE?

«R$OAKY... 
VHI0VLP YOV t̂ lKE TO 
FTEPAYTHeFtOW ^r 

As i v h l ?

HI AND  LOIS
— 7

W A ir  ybupt Tu?N ,
51JOVVFLAKE.'

0

TW6 liA / e e  H A v tr J Y  
R N »H 6 P  RALUN©

quxtce9ncmf »

>Uu

GASOLINE ALLEY

We want to tahe time out to thanK all our heroes! Who are they? Why, 
everyday folhs- a father... brother... sister... aunt or friend-all vm rans!

©

SNUFFY SMITH

I'M GOIN' TO TAKE MY W HEEtBARtOW  
AN' GO GIT BACK 

A U  TH EM  THINtfS 
ELVINEY HAS 

BORROWED 
OFF ME !l

BUT!!
SHE'S GOT 

TH A T 
TOO II

BEETLE BAILY

HAVE A CI6AR. 
LT. FUZZ 6  ̂ Pj^

}PX

- e

^ lô \

I  PONT THINK 
THE aENCRAL 
LIKE5 ME

BLONDIE

e S n S S T S o u rT u S S S S
SAON

HVHAT
[Rum&-up

FOR THE

lA A fM O F  
THE

MONTH/

i l

HONMANV BUR0E8 
AAfMS A S  TNEnfl \ K5DES U6? JU6T 

1HEONE ►__.

FAM ILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE M ENACE

Clan m kmm. 
a w  a. c m m  Su m . m

H r .PEDIAl

“Because it’s a beautiful day and 
I want you all to play outside.”

'Bur HE WAS A  GROWNUe Vou SAID VOU 
WERE TAK IN G  AiSTD A  KIP S o tTB R l*

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Wednesday. Nov. 11, 

the 315th day of 1998. There are 
50 days left in the year. This is

Veterans Day in the United 
States, Remembrance Day in 
Canada.

Today’s Highlight in History;
On Nov. 11, 1918, fighting in 

World War 1 came to an end 
with the signing o f an 
armistice between the Allies

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TM SPuzzlM Oaol.com

ACROSS
1 Bivouac 
5 Singing John

10 Stinging insect
14 60's rrxjsical
15 Greek letter
16 Brainstorm
17 Singer Guthrie
18 Contaminate
19 No water or ice
20 Home of the 

Bears
23 Make certain
24 Family 

members
28 Home of the 

White Sox
33 Weighed down
36 Gives a 

thumbs-up
37 7 on a sundial
38 Raw minerals
39 Capture
40 Fringe group
41 Sa^xick
42 Ralph of "The 

Waltons’
4 3  ________ up (adds

muscle)
44 Home of the 

Bulls
47 Pacific islands
48 Bob Marley's 

forte
52 Home of the 

Cubs
57 Actress Samms
60 Diner 

employees
61 Composer 

F'orter
62 Wild hog
63 Beginning
64 First among 

men?
65 Fleming 

superspy
66 Requirements
67 Sln^r Horne

1 2 3
n

14

17

20

23

33 34 35

39

41

44 45

47

52“

57 56 59

62

65

10 11 12 13

16

19

49 50 51

By Jemee E. Buell 
Fort Weehington, MD

1 in 1/98

Tueeday's Puzzle Solved

DOWN
1 Gk> after
2 Hammerin' 

Hank
3 Pulverizes, as 

^ i n
4 Brings forth
5 Look up to
6 Perjurer
7 Wage-slave's

refrain
8 Present 

starter?
9 Archibald of the 

NBA
10 Pitcher's 

motion
11 Summer drink
12 ________ of (Salllae
13 Light touch
21 Pressing device
22 Sets down
25 Orange variety
26 Alternative to 

treat
27 Comic routines
29 Greek column 

^ e
30 Ray
31 Valentine or 

Carpenter
32 Heart of a - 

hurricane
33 water lily
34 Amphitheater
35 Durable fabric
39 Dejected
40 Like oparation'
42 Have (Y'
43 Steoi iiesh

L A D D
U F 0
R 1 G H
1 R M A
D E A L

(C)19W TrfeufW Mb0M SBrvtosB. Inc 
Al fBBBfVBd

11/11/96

45 In the direction 
of

46 Secret 
meetings

49 Rock full of 
<■ ,stals

j  Edgar__Poe
51 Botanical ' 

puffiness

53 WirKjows 
image

54 Absent
55 Misplace
56 Lived day to 

day
57 Recede
58 CowoaN
59 Humankind .
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and Germany.
On this date:
In 1620, 41 Pilgrims aboard 

the Mayflower, anchored o ff 
Massachusetts, signed a com
pact calling for a “ body poli
tick.”

In 1831, former slave Nat 
Turner, who had led a violent 
insurrection, was executed in 
Jerusalem, Va.

In 1889, Washington became 
the 42nr' ̂ tate.

In .21, President Harding 
ded ated the Tomb o f the 
Unkiiown Soldier in Arlington. 
National Cemetery.

In 1939, Kate Smith first sang 
Irving Berlin ’ s “ God Bless 
America” on network radio.

In 1965, Rhodesia proclaimed 
its independence from Britain.

In 1966, Gemini 12 blasted off 
from Cape Kennedy, Fla., with 
astronauts James A. Lovell and 
Edwin "Buzz” Aldrin Jr.

In 1972, the U.S. Army turned 
over its base at Long Binh to 
the South Vietnamese army, 
symbolizing the end of direct 
U.S. m ilitary involvement in 
the Vietnam War.

In 1992, the Church of 
England voted to ordain women 
as priests.

Ten years ago; Police in 
Sacramento, Calif., found the 
first of seven bodies buried on 
the grounds o f a boarding
house. Landlady Dorothea 
Puente was later charged in the 
deaths of nine people; she was 
convicted of three murders and 
sentenced to life in prison.

Five years ago: A bronze stat
ue honoring the more than 
11,000 American women who 
had served in the Vietnam War 
was dedicated in Washington, 
D.C.

One year ago: Retired Gen. 
Colin Powell announced he 
would not seek the Republican 
presidential nomination or any 
other office in 2000, saying he 
lacked “ the passion” for politi
cal life. Photography giant 
Eastman Kodak announced it 
was cutting 10,000 jobs because 
of fierce competition from 
Japan’s Fuji Photo Film Co.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis., 
is 83. Author Kurt Vonnegut 
Junior is 76. Comedian 
Jonathan Winters is 73. Jazz" 
singer-musician Mose Allison 
is 71. Jazz-country musician 
Hank Garland Is 68.'Country 
singer Narvel Felts Is 60. Sen. 
Barbara Boxer, D-Callf., is 58. 
Singer Jesse Colin Young is 54. 
Rock singer-musician Vince 
'Martell (Vanilla Fudge) Is 53. 
Golfer Fuzzy Zoeller is 47. Pop 
singer-musician Paul Cowslll 
(The Cowsills) is 46. Rock- 
singer-musician Andy
Partridge (XTC) is 45. Singer 
Marshall Crenshaw is 44. Rock 
singer Dave Alvin is 43. Rock 
musician Ian Marsh (Human 
League; Heaven 17) is 42.'

1
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A u to  For Salt

73 tjuick La Sabre. 360 big 
block, 87,000/rnHas, good 
car. 264-7314
'96 Firebird. Loaded 
$13,000. T-tops, low 
mlaage. 0 ^  267-9995.

urgandy Nissan 
QXE, 4/door,

bw. Rag. 
800064-806

O il & G as

1966 Chevrolet 3/4 ton, 
350 4 speed, long wide 
bed. See at PERCO or 
call 267-9523 after 6:00 
pm. $2,000 OBO.
1995 Burg 
Altima 
100,000 transfarrable 
warranty, in excellent 
condition. $9,500.00 Call 
263̂ 8898 alter 4 pm.
197718tt Venture Fishing 
Boat. Fibgl. , Inbd., 
140HP. $ 3 ^ . ;  ‘93 Chevy 
Crewcab. 454, $7000. 
263-4611._____________
1990 Ford 3/4 cargo van, 
$1950. aleo: 1964 Ford 
1/2 cargo van. $1750. 

Bor run good.
87 Auto Sales

1990 White Nissan
Sentra. 2 door. A/C. Runs 
good & is in good 
o o tk M x x i . $1,100.00 Call 
263-1732._____________
1991 LirKoln Town car,
4/door, loaded. 112K, 
$3800. O/B/O. Call after 5 
pm. 267-2107.-_________
.1994 Chrylser New 
Yorker. Fully Loaded! 
Good condition. Call 
394-4918 leave message.

CARS FOR $1001
Upcomrg local sales of 

Government seized & 
surplus sports cars, 

trucks. 4x4's. 
1-800863-9868 Ext 1909

For Sale: 1994 Black 
Camero, 61,000/miles for 
more mto. call 267-1385
For Sale: 1996 Honda 
Accord 4 dr Sedan, 29K. 
auto A/C, Alpine CD, 
excellent condnon, must
__ krappradsls. $11,860
please cal 267-3034.
Good Clean 1988 T o y ^  
Tercel. 2 door. Auto w/ 
Air. $2,200. Please call 
264-6934 or come by 2510
Rebecca._____________
www.IWANTACAR.com 
The easy way to buy or 

sell any vehlde!’

B oa ts

1992 Bass Buster. Fish 
finder. Trofilng motor, 3 hp 
Evinrude motor. New 
Battery, Beautiful custom 
trisfier. $1250.263-2560.

Re creati onal

Vehicle

1989 Itasca 28 foot Motor 
Home 1 owner. Sleeps 6
45.000 actual miles, new 
tires, new tags & sticker.
5.000 Orran Gen. awning. 
EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. Call 9-5:00 
263-1831
T ravel  T railers

1988 AluirraLlte 29' 5th 
Wheel. Loaded. New fires, 
rear trailer hitch. $7500. 
263-2560____________ _
‘98 Fiberglass Travel 
Trailer 32 w/slldeout; 
microwave; awning, lots 
more. Space *22 Texas 
RVPaik. ____________

ATTN: HUNTERS
13ft. Scotty Trailer. Small 
elect, refrigerator, 
refrigerated air, sleeps 
three. Cal 267-6956.

1984 Honda "Big Red" 3 
Wheeler. Must see to 
appreciate. Like New. 
Reverse. Heavy custom 
trailer w/ramp. $1600. 
firm. 263-2560.

Attention: Sandra 
SmalUng plaaae contact 
1-806-«3'7-3670 for ■ 
urgent meeeage.

START DATING 
TOM QHTI "   ̂

Have Fun Playng The 
Texas Dating Game '  

1-8004lomanoa 
EXTJ915

DISTRIBUTOR
Woik for 4 days servicing 
establlflhed accounts. No 
special vehid* required. 
$100k yearly potential. 
Investment $8995. Call 
1-888-5630646.

d is t r ib u t o r s h ip  
FreaS«t$)l*: Local Ro»Ab 

NoSeMng
Prolsclsd TanNory \

your Oil RoyaMoa or
MinWI HraSrMIS r

Will pay lump sum cash 
paym ent. Send 
information on your oil 
royalties kKlude tract info 
& current monthly royalty, 

lineral ParMail to Mineral Pa 
P.O. Box 1431/6! 
Spring, Texas 79721

lyment, 
03, Big

Child care available In my 
home. Clean Christian 
environment. Mon-FrI. 
with references. 267-2704.

Help W ante d

iptlonist N 
for Physicians office.
Good communication & 
telephone skills. 
Experience as Nursing 
asst, helpful. Serxi resume 
to: ATTN: Receptionist, 
2716 Central. BS. Tx 
79720._______________
Receptionist / Secretary 
for Law Office. Must be 
fluent in Spanish and 
English, Computer 
Literate, Law Office 
Experience Preferred. 
Mail or drop resume: Law 
Office of Juan V. Silva. 
700 South Gregg St., Big 
-  ■ 79^.

AIM HIGH 
Up to $9,000 enlistment
bonus, if you qualify! Air 
Force training, education 
and experience can help 
you reach your goals. For 
an informafion packet, call 
1-600-423-USAF. or visit 
WWW. .airforce .com.

Apartment Maintenance 
Technician! You must 
have a superb work ethic 
and high professional 
standards: reliable 
transportation: availability 
for 24-hour call, and a 
willingness to work 
weekends. Requires 
experierxse and krxwriedge 
of the following: painting, 
sheet rock repair, 
swimming pools, 
sprinkler systems, and 
general apartment 
maintenance. We offer 
excellent benefits. Piease 
apply in person, M-F, 
8-11a.m., arKi 1-4p.m. at 
Bent Tree, 1 Courtney 
Place.
Drivers
OWNER OPERATORS 

"NO" Means NOI 
. No Canada No NYC 

No Northeast!
•TOP PAY** 

MIN.231 YrOTRCDL 
w/Hazmat 

8038460405 *
EARN $530 WEEKLY
processing our company 
mail. No exp. necessary. 
Call 1-800-362-7885.

Domino’s Pizza 
Delivery drivers needed. 

Apply in person at: 2202
__________________________________

COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION 
SPEaAUST 

Immediate opening for 
highly rrxXIvatad individual 
with experience In the 
health care industry to 
become a team player in a 
JC H A O  accredited 
organizatloiv Degree In 
Marketing or Registered 
Nurse preferred.
Wo offer:
• Competitive salary
• Healm & Life Insurance

Please send resume to In 
Home Care Inc. 808 W. 
Indiana Ave, Midland, TX 

79701. Fax.
915-5733960.__________

TEAM $ SINGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

We offer an excellent 
benefit package: $500 
Sign-on-borxjs, 
competitive wage 
package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
retention bonus, 
HeNth/DentsMJfs 
lnsutarx», arxf uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE:
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of 
completion of an 
accredited truck driver 
school. COL with haz-mat 
and tanker erxtorsamenls, 
pass, DOT and company 
requirements. W* *'111 
help train you for a 
successful future in the 
tank truck Industry.

Spring. TX;
■e you

Nursing Reid?

Call Mountain View
Lodge for opportunities to 
become a CNA through 
Howard Collage while you 
work. Irxiuire at Mountain 
View Lodge 2009 Virginia.

Mitchell County Hospital. 
Colorado City, Texas is 
accepting applications for 
a Certified Nurses Aide 
for the 11pm to 7 am shift. 
/Oso rreeded Is a LVN for 
the 11-7 Shift as well as a 
LVN for the 3-11 shift. 
Contact Donna Geobel, 
R.N. at (915) 728-3431.
ext. 266 or 232.________
Oil Company needs 
ermerienc^ driver with 
CDL to operate Dozer & 
Backhoe. Must have 
references. Call 425-6568 
in Big Spring.

H O N D A  C A R S  
$100-$500. Police 
impounds. All makes 
available. 1800-522-2730 
exlA106._____________
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for clerk/cashier/cook. 
Apply at 3315 E. FM 700. 
Neighbors Convenience 
Store._______________ _
LONG JOHN SILVERS 

Day and Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energetic. Apply m person,, 
2403 S. Gregg. No phono 
cals please.___________
Need full time person 
willing to work, must have 
valid Drivers License, 
underground fuil tank 
installation, repair 
gasoline pumps,^ air 
compressors, will train 
the right person. Must 
krxMv hand tools, etc. Call 
D & W Pump Comp. 
267-5422 or evenings 
263-1934.___________ ,
Needed: Counter help, 
p r e s s e r  &
PT/maintenanco person, 
/tpply in person to 2107 S.
Qregg______________
WAITRESS NEEDED: 
Mon.-Sat., split-shifts. 
Good refererrees required. 
Apply O Red Mesa Grill, 
2401 Gregg.__________

PERFECT CUT 
Needed Hairdresser. 
Apply to 501 BIrdwell 
Lane, Suite *7. No Phone 
Callsl!

Help W a nt ed

p iz z a  INN
Now hiring Delivery 
Drivers. Apply In person 
1702 S. G r ^ .

Power Plant
Operations

NOtrrM AMERICAN ENEROV 
SERVICES, ttw iMding providar 
of Oporattont and Maintaoanca 
MTVtoaa 1 0 Indapandant Powar 
Induatfv it curranfly racruting for 
Conirof Room Oparaiort, I and E 
Tachniciant. Mainiananca 
Mac h an i c t .  C ^ a r at i o n t  
Suparvitor. tor oor Danvar City. 
Taxat facility

Wa offar a compatiiiva 
compantaiton and banafitt 
packaga Qualiftad carfididaiat. 
plaata submit a ratuma with a 
covar lattar indicatir>g position of 
marast (indudk^g aducation. skils. 
amploymant history ar>d salary 
history) to; NAES. MS. 3633 
136th Placa 8E. SuNa 300. 
BaHavua. WA 00006. or lax (425) 
747-1076 CandUaias salaciad tor 
intarviaws will ba raouirad to 
complala an amploymant 
application tom. Visit us on our 
wab sits at w w w . n a a a . c o m

,pply In person at 
STEERE TANK UNE8 
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Phone »(915)263-7W$.
TE X A S  R EFIN ER Y 
CORP. needs mature 
person now In BIG 
S P R IN G  a rea  
Regardless of training, 
write D.G. Hoptdns. Dept. 
M-79720. Box 711, R  
Worti,TX 76101-0711.

1/24

O h a G as

Lot u* pay your 1998 
Taxaa. We buy minerals. 
foyaMes, overridaa. and 
producaon paymorM. Any 
size Interest. Trinity 
P ro d u ctio n  C o . 
13003438629.

Town A Country Food 
Stora. Full & Part ttma 
poeltlon open In Coehoma, 
Big Spring a Stanton. AUa 
to work d  ahlfls. Apply at 
1101 LamoaaHey.BJE 
Drug last roqulrea

Computsr Uaere riaadad. 
work owm hours. 

$20k-$75l(̂ r 
1-800348-7186x976. 

www.amp-lnc.oom
Cfompular Users Neadad. 

Wfork own hours. 
$20k-$75k/yr 

1-800348-7186x976. 
www.amp4nc.oom

MANAGEMENT 
POSmON 
OPEN AT 

RBERFLEX, INC. 
Human Resources 
Manager. Ideal candkiate 
will be familiar with 
payroll and 401 (k) 
administration, group 
insurance, workers' comp 
claims, etc. Must have 
excellent computer skills 
wNh experience in 
Microsoft excel and 
access. Salarv negotiable, 
based on erq>erlenoe and 
education.

Send resume to P. O. Box 
6044, Big Spring. Tx, 
79721 Cfo Hurrwn 
Resources DeparIrTrent. 
or fax to (915) 267-1814.

CHURCH SECRETARY, 
required high school 
dl^ogia, experiences: 
word processing, file and 
record keeping. Mail 
resume to: First 
Presbyterian Church, Box 
2222, Big Spring Tx. 
79720.
Cline Construction 

ny has Immediate 
I and Is accepting 

tforOeneralA 
Skilled Laborers. 
Experience operating 
backhoe, dozer & 
maintainer is a plus. 
Experience operating 
bucket trucks 
non-electrical work 
plus. CDL a plus 
^-60 0 6  or ooma by 1807 
N. FM 700, 8:00-5:00, 
Monday-Friday to apply. 
Random drug teatng.

10 * 
Call

Fun Tima Tefier poaitfon 
open. Friendly, wHNng to 
work Saturdays. 
Experienoeprefarrad, but 
not required. ContpeWIve 

Apply at (joeden 
EFCU, Norto Servloe Rd 
1-20 •  Refinery.

EEO/AA

F T / P T  E ve n in g  
Dishwasher position. 
Above minimum wage 
depending on work 
history. Apply at Red 
MesaOril 24012401 Gregg.
Help Wanted for Day & 
Night Shifts. Apply In 
person. No phone calls. 
Burger King, 800 W. 1-20 
between 8am-11am or 
1pm-5pm.
Malone and Hogan Clinic, 
a St. Mary MecN^ Center 
has an immeefiate operxng 
for an Office Nurse in a 
busy Urology office. Ideal 
candidate will be a LVN 
witlT 3 to 5 years office 
experience.

Salary is commensurate 
to experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available. Only qualified 
applicants need apply to 
the Personnel Office of 
Methodist Malone & 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 
lltn Place, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720, or fax 
resume to 915-264-7019.

nOIJM .AY

4'iUI MH ImInv! ! !
$100.00 TO $446.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Rnaix:e 
204 S . Gonad 267-4591 

Phone apptcafiorrs 
welcome

SEHABLA ESPANOL
LOANS 

up to $460 
We like to say

•y e s *
Quickty 

121 East W  
2634962

Hay, Alfalfa & Grass. All 
bale sizes. Semi-loads 
only. Prompt delivery 
directly to you. 
417-753-2164 
417-839-8527

Wood burning parior stove 
$350. Oak Kit Cab. $300, 
Mahogany twin bed $50. 
2 6 3 ^ 1  or 263-3051

B uilding
Materials

Steel Building in Origirral 
Crate. 40x22 was $6,740 
now $2,797. Jim 
1-800-292-0111.

$0 down $96 mo 350 IWz
New fully loaded internet 
ready. 128mb color 
monitor & scanner. 
18004064336

AKC Akita Puppies.
S2007ea. Good bloodline, 
shots. Parents on 
Premlses.4 females, 1 
fTMto

520-7348 or 6208855
Blue Heelers 6 wks/old. 
from working stock. 
$50 00 Call 270-5662 or 
2638829._____________

GROOMING ALL 
DOQSI

Boardfog All Animals! 
Livestock Facilities!

Cafi 2632406 
Dabbi»orHaa9wr

Shear K-9 
Grooming

Next day ypointments 
786̂ 860

$100 REWARDI I For a 
gray longhaired male 
kitten, he has a black 
collar w/tag, lost on 
Washington Blvd. Please 
call 263-1516 Iv.

http://www.IWANTACAR.com
http://www.naaa.com
http://www.amp-lnc.oom
http://www.amp4nc.oom
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COOKWARE .
WMayCtaarwicalWa

j OOlOQ OUnlĈ
IHaMafaw
I naw 17-pc. sats 

lafti 7 I WatsfiMsI 
was $ im ,  now $3941 
$69 bonuBi 80(M3<M62B

Earn Extra Caahll 
Or Fraa Productsll 

Expkxw T^psfMmw 
Nowl

Ctf Connloat(915) 
2634502

For Sala: Q .E. 
Washar/Oryar, about 4 
yrs. old. $iU5/ for both; 
kanmora refrigerator 19 
cubic ft. $230. Call 
263S786

Need Christmas Cash? 
Fast Easy way to start! 

Exploia Avon Now! 
C d  (915) 2634502 

4 Avon tod. Rap.
Pooh’s Pfaoa Day Cara 

6207E.MMwayRd* 
264-7664

Now has openings 7:30 to 
5:30 Monday-Friday, 
tohnls&up.
Queen size adjustable 
bed. $100. Can 263-8760 
attar &00pm.

16 HP Sears Lawn & 
Garden Tra c to r. 
Attachments: Box blade, 
42 inch mower deck. 5HP 
36* power ttller, 6 irtch 
plow, disk, cultivator, 4/2 
Trans. Package deal 
$1500.2632560.

Musical

Ins tru ment s

FOR SALE: Electric 
Wulitzer Player Piano 
w/rolls & a Normandy 
Wood Clarinet. Call 
267-5551.

Po r t a b l e

BuiLDirjGS
Heavy duty carports - 
factor direct- installation 
and financing available. 
5633106
Overstocked on 14x32 arxl 
14x40 garge/shop/storage 
- delivery arxl financing 
avatable. 5633106

Po r t a b l e
B uildinog

Rad Bam-12x20-aljp$to 
rry anadamaged - delivery 

financing available. 
5633106
SIERRA MERCANTILE

For an your buldtog 
needs.

Portable
On sight - Carports 
1-20 East *263-1460

Pr o du ce

Sheled Pecans & Honey 
Bennie'B Pscarta 

267-8060

Closeout on 98 model 
spa/hot tub - save up to 
40% three to chose from. 
5633106
Slightly damaged new 5 
seater spa - 40% off - 
delivery and financing 
avBlable. 5634106

W a n t  T o B uy

Want to buy silver Bach 
Strativartous trumpet Call 
2634645.
Would like to buy a nice 
used sleeper sofa. Call 
263-3830, leave a

HOW ARD C O .. 5 
ACR ES NEAR BIO 
S P R IN G , 8 .6 4 %  
INTEREST, $106ANO., 
OWNER FINANCED. 
F O R E S T AM ERICA 
GROUP 80047S-7376

B uildings T or 
S AL>̂

, mustSteel building, new 
sell 30x40x12 was
$10,200. now $6,990, 
40xMx12 was $16,400 
now $9,990; 50x100x16 
was $27,560 now $10.99&, 
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now  $ 3 9 ,9 9 0 .  
1-806406-5126.

HmU' i s F im S ai f

INVESTOR SPEOAL; 3 
bdrm, 1 balh older home 
In rreed of lots of TLC. 
Would make excellent 
rental or starter home at 
only $16,000.00 with 
f in a n c in g  AVAILABLE. 
Drive by 2106 Warrsn St., 
Big Springs then Call 
Dennis Whalsn. Property 
S a l e s  D e p t . ,  
1-800-757-6201, ext 2374 
(PPcMc Time). _______

ARANDONED. HOMES

\a6wKl5?de
asoomo

3/2 Brtok, remodeled

•xPor boat storage, Ig. 
fenced yard, good 
iwiiSSMthood. Cm to see

■ u B r f lS v B i
SMOPPMG when

two bedroom home on 
oonter loi Please Mom 
with this neat, well 
appolrtted kitchen and 
ssporsto drfing room; Dad 
wW speixf tltne In the 
garage and workshop;
children will enjoy nice 

h Mefrbackyard with Me fence 
arxl shade trsee. Best of 
Vi - Mmovi nominQ oown 
on new FHA loan arxl low, 
low monthly payments - 
much less than rent. 
$29,9001 R EEDER, 
REALTORS 267-8266, or 
Brsnda Lawson 2636462
O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE: 3bedr. 2bth 
house at 4108 Parkway. 
Price: $33,243 w/low 
down payrrwnt $349/rnn.

COLLEGE PARK 3/2/1. 
2200 sq.ft, formal dintog, 
dsn, axSas. 267-2070
COUNTRY UVING in 
town • Baaulltol 3/2 home 
onahnost 1 acre witowsl 
arxl dty utMitiss, hot tub 
room, shop, double 
carport, fireplace, Ig.

otgarden spot 
$97,500. CM afisr 5:30 for
trees.

It. Owner/Agent 
319.

Doublewide Mobile on 1 
acre. Cash to move-in 
with good credit. 
$2000-$2500. $360. per 
mo. Linda 263-7500, 
Home Realtors 263-1284.
FO R  S A L E  BY 
OWNER/AGENT. 2 Very 
nice 3/2 homes in 
excellsnt locations. Both
are to top condition, ready 

r5:30to move to. CaU after 
for appt 263-5819.
FOR SALE: Executive 
home. 4 bd, 5 bath. Home 
office, hobby room, bMRard 
room, work room, pool, 
cabana, sun room, 
plantation shutters, wood 
floors & built-ins. 108 
Cedw. 263-5808.
HOME FOR TH E  
HO LID AYS will be 
wonderful for your family 
in this beautikjl, one owner 
home near Moss 
Elementary School. Open 
presents around thS 
wood-burning fireplace; 
dtoe In the sepfarale dtoing 
room; enjoy sunny Wtohen 
and three bedrooms and 
two baths. Large yard vrth 
children’s fort and swing 
set. Central heat arxl air. 
In excelent oorxWonl Just 
$71,5001 Low, low down
payment and monthly 
sayments less than rent)

;e d e r , r e a l t o r s
267-8266, or Brenda 
Lawson 2636462.
GIVE THANKS around

jr large dintog table in 
Lis Keithis spacious Kentwood 

home located on corrrer 
loL EnlBrtato guests to the 
nice family room or in the 
separate lining - dining 
room. Roast your turkey 
in the built-in oven to this 
immaculate kitchen with 
new counter top, large 
eating bar and lots of 
cabinet space. Three large 
bedrooms, lots of storage, 
two full baths, central heat 
arxl air, two car garage 
with side entrance. 
Assumable loan wHi allow 
you to be in ^  
Thanksgiving! REEDER, 
REALTORS 267-8266, or 
Brenda Lawson 2636462.

$0DOWN 
$1000Mov»4n. 

Payment Assistance 
AvailabloWJLC. 

New homes in Coahoma 
& Big Springs by Key 
Homes, Inc. From the 
60's. For loan Info, call
Allied Mortgage Capital 
Corp. fo il  free
877-367-0369 or Key 
Homes 915-520-9648.
1 bedroom house for sale, 
to be moved. Very nice, 
aIrTKJSt newt Good nr lake 
or hunting cabin. Call 
263-1152 after 5:00pm.
1975 14x60 3 bedroom, 1 
bato Mobile Home. $4500. 
Cai 2636103.
2 bedroom, completely 
redone. 2008 Johnson. 
Small down payment. 
Owner carry note. 
2636400.
Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 lots left. Call today 
K ^  HOM ES, INC. 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915-&(>6e48.4/16f9e

BeauHM large 3 bedroom 
2 bath, sprinkler system, 
swimming pool, much 
more. Cal 263-1706.
Brick 3 bedr. 2 bath, 2 
l iv in g ,  d in in g ,  
double/garge, w/extras, 
fenced, new paint & 
carpet, good area. Call 
263-7478 or after 6pm. 
2631486.

MoniLF Homfr

Check It outi I I I New 
1200 aq. ft. 2 bod 2 bato. 
Huge rooms with Islarxl 
WtCTien arxl much rrxjch 
more. Call David at 
1-8032154666.
Doni even totok of sskfcrg 

I best!for less than the 
Oakcieek Homee haM rto
equal and give you the 

I n r  your hard 
earned dolar. OM Bob at
rrxist velue 1
Nationwide Homes of 
Odessa 5834683.

LAR GE 2 BR, 2 
B A T H  u«ad homa. 
$199/mo includat 
delivary, aat-Aip. 
atdfting, oantral A/C. 

C layton  Homaa 
5725 AndrawaHwy, 

Odaaaa 
915-66O4)018 

10.0% VAR APR, 10% 
Down, 240 rrroa OAC

M : . M

PROfrr KTtCHEN .  
2 br, 1 bath tiaad 
homa $119/mo 
includas dalivary, 
aat-up, skUtino, 
c a n t r a l  A/Q.  
waahar/dry^L.v j ‘ 

C la y ton ' Homaa 
5725 Andiaara Hwy, 

Odaaaa 
916-5504)018 

10.0% VAR APR, 10% 
Down, 240 moa OAC
rie TIRED of TEXAS!

Take over my payments. 
Cal Ron at (915) 

6723152

SSiOLE PARENTSI 
Ws can help. 23. A 4 br. 
Low dowrtriow nrxxithly/rrmnthly/ 

EZCredH.
Cal (800) 5293195.

$1,000 DOWN
$177.95 par pmt 
3 br, 2 bath new 

doubiawide home. 
C layton Homaa 
5725 Andrews Hwy, 

Odessa

915-550-0018 
10.5% VAR APR, 532 
Bi-weakly pmts. Pmts 

subject to annual 
c h a r ^

Are you tirad of the 
pre-approvad scams?? 
For honest answers to 
your questions cal James 
at Natlofwvida Hornas of 
Odessa 550-4663 
1-6032154665

or

Altonlon Homo Shoppers 
SaL Tto. and Sun. 8to. only 
at A-1 Homes Mkllarxl is 

havtog there on site 
lerxlers m  approvals for 

a new homa to just 15 
mtoutes arxl at a special 
low interest rate for A-1 

Homes (rxiw Is Ihe time to 
buy) this Sat and Sun. at 

A-1 Horms Midlarxl arxl if 
you've bean approved 

some where else come in 
arxl get a better totorest 
rate nr tower payments 
arxl buying a Fleetwood 
you alM ^  a five year 

warranty this SaL 5 Sun. 
at A-1 Home on sit lerxler. 
Approvals to 15 mtoutes.
Buy nowl Lerxler on ails. 
IS min. approvals, lower
rates, 2 daM orfiy Nov. 7 

to. Fre ‘ “th. & 8to. Free Hot Dogs 
only at A-1 Homes 

Midand 9135639000 or 
803755-9133

Buying a home doesn't 
have to be painful. Come 
by Nationwide Homes of 
Odessa or call James at 
5534663 to discover the 
dflererxn.

CHEAPER THAN 
RENTII

Own your own home 
today.

Let us show you how. 
Clayton Homaa 

57a Arxlrews Hwy, 
Odessa 

9135530018
New dbl/w and two new 

with larxl in private 
with dty water 

arxl paved streets in West 
Odessa. Low down arxl 
low rrxyithly call Pete at 
5534663

$OOOWN
with trade-in or land in 
lieu. Many homes to 
choose from.

Clayton
5725 AndArxlrswsHwy,

9135530018
November special -1300 
Sq.footdbl/W3bed2balh 
fantastic morlning room. 
Monthly payments lass 
than the average rent 
payment -call Debbie 
5504663.

O Down 
LandHome 

No Payment til 99! 
Only at Oakwood Homes. 

F20&Bus 83 In Abilene 
8035293195 WK 

CREDIT
PRE APPROVAL

Get your credit 
pte-approved quickly & 
with rx> hassle. S im ^

call our frierxily 
I S t ^Oakwood!

Repot only $500 down 
W.A.C. many to choose 
from. Call 5M-4663 you 
cani afford not to.

REPOsIREPOal 
REPOal 

$490 down OAC 
ClaytonI

5725 AndrI Arxlrews Hwy, 
Odaaaa

9135630018 
11.04% VAR APR 

$150.50 pmt 240 moa.
This weeks special 4 bad
2 bath only $299 par 
nxtoto W A C . 300 montoa 
10.99% $500 dwn call 
5634663
Must sacrafica 1998 
28x60, 3 bad 2 bath total 
alactric steel roof cedar 
siding sky lights, large
fireplace arxl much more. 
Can 5535534663 and save 
txxjMnds.
Low, Low. Low, Intorsal 
tatoe. Lander on sMs. 15

2 days
arty. SaL Nov. Tto.
8tv Do not rrtst tols OTM 

orfiyatA-1 Homss 
Mkfisnd 9136636000 

8037836133.

Spacious 1 belkoofn.
E ^  fo^to^aMoo. jolt of

on

Refaranoea. cDoinald
Realty, 611 Runnela. 
2637316

1 bedroom apt. for rent. 
$200/nx>. $l00/dep. CaN 
2633853 or 2637648 
belween86pm. _

F ui .'jismi I' Ai

Apartmeata, housaa, 
mobla homa. Rafarartosa 
required. 283-6944, 
2832341.

Newly ramodalad ofloaa 
for rent Great parking. 
CM 2837373.
Oflica space for rent. 700 
•q. ft, rtewly deooraled. 
1318 E. 4to. St. Call 
287-6651.
Office apace for rani on 
FM 700, d ote  to 
W al-M art. Nawli
redecorated.
287-6310.

Cal

Inn a^Big Spring 
r. Seniors,». Tour,

Team or!
(Crew 

Spedais .  
Refrigerators A 

MIcrowavas 
DocHofidaysCwiltoa 

2 6 3 ^ 1
R o o m m a t  F 

W a n t e d

Single settled female to 
share 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house. Kitchen priveleges, 
washer A dryer. 
Non-smoker, no pets! 
References. $250./mo. 
2639547.

U nfurnished
A p t s .

/2/1 Apartments.
■' First Month Free 

From $273 $400 plus 
electric.
ror unfurnished. 

F7821
Furnish^ or I 

2637
$99 MOVE IN plus 

deposit
1Z3bdr. PartiMyfur.

2637811 am. 
3935240 evenings

Eft. $210. • 1 bdr. $23$ 
2bdr.$275 
$09Daooalt 

On alta M ^aHalnt 
Cantral H/A 

Opan ttaakanda , 
915-267-4217

REMODELED 1 A 2 
BOR. $300 A $350/nrxi. 
Adult Community, 
Car^it. 403 E. 8th St. All 
Utilities Paid. Call toll free 
877-6838212.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
j' Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
N O W  Marcy Drive 

• 263 S555 263 5000 •

5 L O ^ ^ Y  i  
I  NEIGHBORHOOD f  
S COM PLFJt ^  
I
^ Swimming PoiJ 
!  Carpocu. ^  
I  Most Utilities Paid, / 
^ Senior Citizen 
^ Discounts,
^ I ft 2 Bedrooms ft 
I I or 2 Baths 
I  Unfurnished

9  KENTW OOD
A P A R T M E N T S

l « U  Eau 2Mi Strati

^ 267-5444

P L7-TJ J J t T T X rX 7JT.T-| j

MOVE-IN  ̂
SPECIAL
With6Mo./12Mo.

Lease;

1 Bedroom
OMia. n.-T44M|.tt.

saaM2Sf/Mo.

2 Bedroom  I Bath
SM^. R.4 S»/Mo.

2 Bedroom  2 Bath
leee oq. fi.-$s4»/Mo.

2 Bedroom  2 Bath
ten tq. a-$s7»/Mo.

BARCELONA
A PA R M N T

HOMES
Hra.

M«Ni.-ni. 
8:235:30 pai 
Sat 184 pas 

S38 WESTOVER 
ROAD

263-1252

U ’ JI U H N I ’ . HI  D 

H O U S F S

2 badr. 2 bto Mobla Home 
to Sarxl Springs araa Cal 
287-3641 or I
2badroom,l 1/2t«to.304 
E. 5th. No Petall Cafi 
2B7-3M1 or 5634022.

1 .

2 badroom, 
fumWwd.WMwi 
W. 7th. Cal 
2632991.
2107 Mato • A S2B0Am 
$100Alsp. atao 1107 E. 
18th 81. $2S0/mn.
$100/dap., atoo (208 E. 
22nd. St. upstairs, 
82S(Mna $100M|aumM
pd.) 1-803337-70fer

3  2 bedroom boueaelw 
renL Stove A rafctoerator 
kjmWwd. CMI 2834410.
3 bodr. 1 bto. 1321 
Harding C/H/A. fancad 
back yard. Rewrences 
required. $400/mn. 
$200Alap.2B7-8667
3 badroom, 1 bath. 
Stova/frtdga fumlahad.
$32SJmot^$50idap.WN 

Sacluaad Intake HUD. 
private. 501 Union. Cal 
26^11-270-7746.

603 H 01BiR T / j
Nlca3bd.,dsnOT4tolM.
Fancad yard, woikahop / 
larags. S395./mo. 
(2 5 0 .^ . Cal 2633689.
Clean 2 badr. $27S/tnn 
$150/dep. 1407 Sstdas. 
267-1543
Commarcial Proparty, 
was smaH oafs, on 1-20. 
1/2 mla aaat of Rainaiy. 
$150.Ano. 2635803
COUNTRY LIVING 2200 
S F 3/2/ C P, Dan No 
pets, smoking, $595.
2672070 "r
FOR LEASE: 3/2/2 
homa in Kentwood. 
Refrigaralad air / central 
h e a L ^  267-5325.
FORRENT:2bd.,1bato. 
1604 Sattlaa. W/0 
cormactlona, fartoad I 
$300./mo., $125./d 
water paid, 
accepted. 263-4810 or 
2636813/
F O R  R E N T :
DOLLHOUSE 2/1/1, 
Hardwood floora, CH/A, 
frig., stova, OW, fancad 
backyard. Graat localion. 
$4507mo. Call 2635617 
or 394-4810.
FOR RENT/SELL: 3 bdr. 
1 1/2 bath, C/H/A,
fireplace, naw painL 
$475mm $2S(Vdep. 2604 
Ent. Dstachsd singla 
resklsnt. Owner Financa. 
$45,000. terms nogolabla. 
267-7449.
O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE 2 bd., 1 bath 
Mobile Homo on 1 aero. 
CISD. Lg. dock, raf. air. 
$500. down, $249.Ano for 
7 ye«8.2635606.
SmaH 3bd. Mobile Homo. 
C/H/A, washer Adryar, 
stova A reft. $3507mo., 
$lS0/dep. Midway area. 
CrtI 3935585 anytlma or 
after 2pm 257-3114.
Very clean 1 bdr. 
$25&/mn. $100/dap. No
Pats. Roforancas. 
2632382 g 2 »4 $ 6 7
Large 2 bd. 2 bath A a 2 
bd. 1 bath mobHa homea 
outside city, Coahoma 

6347ISO. 267-6347
Lg. 3/2 Mobile Homo. 
Great view, $350.' 
Rafsrences rsquirsd. 
Owner/Agent 2637500.

Clean yards and olaya, 
hauing, tiao trimming and 
renravad, painting arxl
light carpentry. Call 
267-2—’-2296.
WORK FROM HOME 
My chidren coma to the

oflioa svarydayll 
Earn $500-$ im P T ;’/MO

$2000-$4000 FTAIO 
CALL TOLL FREE 

8004900683

1995 Gao Priam, CD 
Player/changar, excalant 
condition. $5,500. 
267-6695.

Motoera A Otoat'a
$60O$2S00pl 
Ful Tratotog 

For Fraa BooMet 
Cal 1-800590-7424
/Vmazlng Matabolc 

Break - Throuch:
Ilosl40pourxtiln2

tTKXtoS.
FreoSampIo 

90O4^7$45 _

Now hiring for various 
positions, fun time / part

Looking for naeponetofe, 
Dyandabla pareon for 
eeMng and mercharxMng 
soft drink products to 
cuetomer accounts, 
plaoing and maintaining 
point-of-eale matarlals

I organizing company 
ducts whl< 'products which are 

Blaoked to toe cuetomar'e 
back room. QuaMIcaHona 
Inctuda; 3 years of 
experienoe to suooeeMUly 
meeting customer's 
requirementa (customer 
s e rv ic e  ekille ):  
understanding of
achaduing and otganMno

NK BfipMntochrilqusa; ipaMt I 
auMdenty; pTtorioui roule
salaa axparlanoa

I; molorprafarrad; 
record oonalatant with 
Company atmxfmda (one 
moMng woMon and no at 
fault aooldanli wMhin tw  
laat three y a a r^ ;
OSmOnSFeWO fnBVI mMKf
(nnust be able to paiform 
addition. auMraetlon, 
muMploiaori, ind dMBan 
(up lo  fiva M m ), ant 
work with nwetlona, 
d a c im a la ,  and

AA/EOE. Adi 
employir.

11,11

aid
tor

s s s . ' x : £ , / , . o .
Box 470. Big Spring, TX 
79721.
BOIL SbadmammoMa

mim$A A^^tllaaja'llQMm tw9 I W i
$T000. To  a a a 'C M  
2$3THSIiim »wiwaga
aiwdComSuBlMormnL 
1819 Wood. Call 
•l6-928-38$1 after 
.tooqpmlprippl

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ G A R A G E  SALES'
1 bedroom afcoy way 
apartatent $1'rS7mo. 
ifOOAtop.OM 2875646.

' . .
Hidden treasures? 

Junk?
Recycle your unwanted 

Itemsl
Call 263-7331 today. ^

A M to S n A M to rJiH r. 
wnB vPni nsM* 
A g A  In paraon 810 AMn, 
S ir  B from 311 2 14,

Laiga t  bedioom houaa,
00nfe*i

ftova ft raf. tomtaliad. Sa gai. ataWaaa atoeitoPktWMto 2631701

A friendly ClassJfled Consultant 
will help you create an ad 

that gate raaultal

r National Classifieds
CARS $1001 Saiiad 
A aucOowd looBiy. Mum  
be aoUMa morth ̂  91$, 
DEA, FBI. B M W a r^ ’a, 
Marcadaa, Corvattas, 
T r u c k s ,  m o re .
1-0005232730 « 3  4

" o R iH T i d
Commrnad to

G O A L  
PEOPLE 
Financial Fraadom.
figures mwrihly Ir 

‘ ome. Notfrom home. ________
Serious Inqulraa Only. 
CM 800-2854582 24 hra.
WORK PROM HOME 
Earn $1,000-$6,000 par 
monthi Fun training. 
FT/PT, (HaaMh Indiiefty) 
CaN tor fraa broohuia. 
4045137063 ^

LOOKING FOR TH E 
EASC8TWAYTOMAKE 
BIG MONEY? 8TOPI CM 
8504232994 tor amaftng 
24 hr. taoordsd msaaaga.

.oomigmantor
K fiO N ^

EXPANOINa. BRnguM a
Rlual - Health and 

lutrition. Work From 
Homo Part/ Full Tima. 
Income Potential

www.work-trom-home.co 
m/rodal or oall 
2037295883

SANTA'S GiVINQ $100
BILLS AWAYII Evaiylme 
toe plwne rings... Bwoniy
jtyouVabeeogoodHFi
IniofTTifllon
1-800-811-2141 (code 
81581) 1st 50 CaNkre
On^l
A $88 WARNINQII Earn 
81,000-83000 par week 
from homal Proven
turn-key ej^am . Not 
MLM. 24 hr. into. Can
1-8005831223

A PILL TO  L0 8 E  
WEIQHTtI AmaziniIGHTII Amazing

-or 
JwrtsMI^ Si-8066.

HOW W OULD V6u 
TO  PINO ■LIKE TO  FIND O U T 

HOW MUCH YOUR 
A M B I T I O N  A 
DETERMINATION ARE 
R EA U Y  WORTH? Not 
MLM. Bam $2,000 - 
$3000 par weak from 
home making your 
vaoafton. your vacai oni 
Fraa info, , Call 
1-aOO 218 8888 EM. 4648.
INPOPRINEUTO 
WANTEOI 88,00056.000

' IMSny pOSnHL 504 rflQfVl
latoaawrtplanlMaikalng

ipart-lma 
No ealllni

<
rainmg. Not 

1-8005855793 OHL 9004

homa. 
Tum -kay 

.tralntng. Not

Ing. 
Complafe 

MLM.

WORK FROM HOMEI 
$1.00058,000 mo. PT/FT. 
Ful TiMnlng. 18 year old

company. For FREE 
totormanon booMaL call 
Chdi8005434703
W < 5 ^ ROM HOME 
CALLING aetabHahad 
cuMomaial Earn $100 to 
$500 par weak. FREE 
ataiMF iM and trakiingl 
FteM btaHralFularB^ 
C o . tnd. Diet.  
8005656435
ABSOLUTE SUCCESS
for highly moUvatad 
Mlf-ttinnir “Home Daead. 
not MLM. No aaMng, No 
tovantory. Earn 2K to 5K 
per week this month. 
1-8005752286.

N A T U R A L  D I E T  
PRODUCTS / LOSE IT  
NATURALLY. 
1-800-556-8124. EXT. 
200. FREE SHIPfhNG IN 
USA. (let / PRIORITY 
MAIL ONLY.)
COOKWARE. America's 
•Heevieer Surgical Steell 
Large *NEVr 7-ply 
watorieae eats. Lifalima
Warrantyl Pjwty Price

_____ *Credft
I. F P l K i a q o - ^  
It Brochures: 

1-8000837253

L A W  S E R V I C E S  
Altordable Law, Inc.
S I v o r e a  1 12 8  

■lankruptcy $178 VMIIs 
and Deads $ ^  Call
1-800-9834LAW (4529)
for fry  Information and 
oonartWIort
CARS $100 • $500. 
1980-1997. Police 
Impounds. Hondas, 
Chavya, Jaaps and Sport 
UtHilyl Good CondMonI 
M uaf^l 1-800-772-7470 
X70O7.
$1,000's WEEKLYI 
Part-tlma from homa 
preooaaing our mal. Easy 
WorkI No Expartanca 
N a a d a d I  S ta rt  
Immadlatalyl FREE 
Information! Ruth 
8A8.B.: nato^rxxra. Box 
203938-A, Austin, TX 
787203035

NO JOKEI Loam how to 
bacoma filthy, stinking 
rich from homal Fanlaatlc 
Support! No Personal 
SaiHrtg. Money Back 
Guarantaa. Not MLM. 
24/hr. massage. 
1-8004802102.
LOANS BY PHONE $200 
FAST AND SIMPLE NO 
CREDIT CHECKS Full 
ttoia job, and checking 
account required. Your 
paycheck must be direct 
d e p o s i t . .  C a l l  
1 HHfl flat MONY - 
NATIONAL MONEY 
SERVICE

VISA/ MASTERCARD! 
UmNB up to $15,000! No 
aecurliy deposit required! 
Bad cradivno e r m  OK! 
Quarartsad approval! Cal 
nowl 1-800-992-1029.
CABLE TV, BOXES, 
WHY RENT? OWN 
YOUR OWNI 33DAY 
TR IA L .  1 Y EA R  
W ARRANTY. C A L L  
1-80O5392225

CASH LOANS. Auto 
Loans & Mortgages. Bad 
C r e d i t  O R .
1-8004715119 Ext 45.

ENVELOPE STUFFERS 
W A N T E D :  1000
anvelopas -  83000/month
Receive $3 for every 
envelope processed with
our sales material. Free 
into. 619492-8551.
S T A R T  D A T IN G  
TONIGHTI Have fun 
meeting eligible singles to 
your area. CaN tor more 
tofomnatlon.
1-800-ROMANCE, ext. 
9142
Put your COMPUTER to 
workI $499 P/T - $8499 
F/T. For Free Information 
log onto www.hbn.com 
Use access coda 5179 or 
phone 800-2965622.
PRAYER can change your 
Hfa • loam how. Send $2 
for newsletter to Prayer, 
884 Sabina, Bear, DE 
19701. Money back If not 
satisIM. .
QUESTIONS ABOUT 
LIFE? Relationships! ' ' 
Caraerl Money! Love!
Talk to Psychics LIvel! 
1-900-370-4454 Ext. 
#5777. $3.99: per min.' 
Must be 18 yrs. Serv-U 
(619)645-6434.
LEARN HOW TO  BUY 
A HOUSE WITHOUT 
HAVING TO  QUAUFYI
1-800-555-8124, EXT.’ 
250.
EARN TO $800/wk. at 
home. Gov't. No exp. 
PT/FT .. Process Refunds ’ 
T d  Free 1-688-668-0613, 
1-883560-4954, 
1-8632545796.
H E L P  W A N T E D  
Man/Women earn $375. 
weekly processing/ 
assembling medical l.D. 
Cards at home. 
Inxneclate openings, your 
local area. Experience 
necessary, will train. Call 
Medfcard 1-541-386-5290, 
ext500M.

Old you misa.your 
Herald? ,

CaH 263-7335 8 Ssk for 
Circulation.

Commlaelon. 3rd and
O iynaStoadL^M j^y^

Ever wonder what’s going on 
around town?

The
B ig  Spring  

Herald
Provides local news 
and information for 

the surrounding counties.

When you need to know about 
a special function or event 

pick-up a copy of the 
B ig  Spring  

Herald.

W e’ll keep you informed!

Call us
and start your 

subscription today. 
263-7331

DaAft

FREI
TOOLK
t a I M V i

"a

17 Piece Ac

http://www.work-trom-home.co
http://www.hbn.com

